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at Jabavu Township. Mr. Thema,
like several others interviewed,
commented on a statement made
by Mr. G. B. Gordon, chairman of
the City Finance Committee, on
African housing in JOhannesburg.
Among other things. Mr. Gordon

said that already some Africans
have expressed dissatisfaction
with certain council houses. "They
have asked that they should be
sound-proofed. " Mr. Gordon said.
Mr. Thema said that there was

no provision fOI' privacy in some

Jabavu houses which were de- I season. Rent is also considered too
signed in units providing accom- high, Mr. Mooki added.
modation for three families under Mr. P. Q. Vundla, of the Western
one roof. Often the families Native Township Advisory Board
differed in customs and educa- complained of the smallness of the
tional standards.. houses. "The City Council never

Mr. P. Lengene, Jabavu Town- consults Africans who are always
ship Advisory Board member. told what has been done for them
pointed out to the lack of ceilings instead."
in these houses. He said the board Kitchens in some houses, he
has already taken the matter up said, are near the main entrance;with the local authority.

"Whenever the council embarks these Mr Vundla said. should be
upon a housing scheme for at the back of the house. No pro-
Africans, they do not consult the vision is made for family ex-
people for whom these houses are pansion and many houses are two-
intended," said Rev. O. S. D. roomed tenements. "Perents and
Mooki, Secretary of the Orlando children of different sexes sleep
Advisory Board. Rev. Mooki em- in the same room and this, accord-
phasised the need for consultation, ing the slums Act, is illegal"
adding that this would guide the Mr. Vundla went on.
council on. the needs of various Agreeing with views expressed
types of families, and so avoid by Mr Thema, Mr. Vundla sought
erecting "anything they think is homeownership, but not along the
right for the African." lines of Dube Township which

Advisory Boards have, Rev. had unwelcome regulations.
Mooki states, always objected to "In Dube," Mr Vundla explain-
csuncil houses for Africans be- ed "the owner has no control over
cause (a) no ceilings are provided. his house in that he cannot sell it
(b) The walls are un plastered. (c) before he consults the city council
no account is taken of the size of which determines the sale price.
families and (d) no internal doors The owner's children living out-
are provided- in the houses. side the area have no claim of in-
Other objections are that the heritance after his death; the

front doors lead into the living- owner cannot live in the house if •
rooms or kitchens; no fences are he is employed in an area outside : I
provided and houses are not sound Johannesburg, he added.
proof. The houses have cement Mr Vundla added that in the
floors and in many cases the event of loss of employment. the
roofs are not water-proof with the house owner at Dube loses owner
result that tenants' furniture ship rights of the house should he
sometimes gets soaked in the rainy find work outside Johannesburg.

AND GERMISTON HAS IT

"Well done thou good
and faithful servant" is a
Scriptural quotation which
aptly applies to the late
Mr$. Maggie Dorah T.
Mareka, who was called to
rest a fortnight ago.
The seventh daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. B.
Phirisi, Mrs. Mareka was
born 61 years ago, and, reo
ceived her primary eduea-
tion at Vredefort in the
Free State. In 1911, she
made !her way to Johan·
nesburg to seek work.
Two years later, she
married Rev. Theo Mareka
(then still a layman) with
whom she went to Lindley.

Later, when Rev. Ma·Employing a three-prong drive, sibility for maintaining law and reka completed Ihis mi.
Germiston City is forging ahead order. nistry, she saw service
with (lhe problem of housing for there will be a few open spaces with him at Smithfield,
Africans in the area. The method in the actual built-up area. The Winburg and Vrede. While
of tackling this problem includes necessary recreation grounds will, she served in the Free
a SUb-economic houslng scheme however, be available where pro- State with her husband,
for the very poor; an assisted vision will also be made for she was appointed second
housing scheme on a ten-year parks, public buildings, schools vice-president of the
lease and another scheme on a and churches. A.M.E. Clhurch Orangia
thirty-year lease. A large tract Referring to the third scheme, Convention.
of land at Natal Spruit, eight Mr. Buitcndag said that site-
miles from Germiston, has already holders in the old Germiston At Germiston the Ma·
beert provided for African housing. Location would be located in on rekas served the chUrch
The old lvcation known as area near Angus Station on the for four years and whon

Dukathole is in a bad state: the Johannesburg _. Vcrceniging her husband was raised to
problem facing the council for Bloemfontein railway line. On the office of Presiding
years has been a choico between this 30,year lease site individuals Elder, the family moved
renewal or removal. Sited as It is seeking financial assistance for on to Pretoria district and,
t ,;:rcscnt. it dor-s not permit .of h using would also be h.elped. ~, .........~int' the fi~~~e~! ~r7~!~~

('Xpa'1f<jnll, hc' 'l1'i.c~ ,(1<1 mdllS1f¢ ...._ --- "tt~;pr,n[lmIlIl.l.\ c~ uliice OT first vic.\:.
'l'f~.,; huvr: g ."u,·<;f,uuo(·d It. '!{ICft'l"'i(!hemes~ wator . retIculation .
;0,1 in ~ddiliorl\ m r'h over- drainage and sewerage will be president for the Trans.

vaal Convention of thecrowdmg, provided. Mr. Buitendag said that Church. From Pretoria
Prourcrs at Natal Spruit is slow ~hc. assisted housing sche!TIe help~ the family moved to

at present. but this is due to "d. individuals to own their homes; Johannesburg where it has
shortage of building material. this, he said, created pride In the remained during the last
Water has already been laid on. people who natu_ra.lly developed a eighteen years.

Mr. F. W. C. 'Buiiendag, Ma- sense of responsibillty as a result. In 1939, Mrs. Mareka
nager of the Germiston Non- of what. they had at stake; was elected treasurer of
European A!j'airs Department, said Ger~Iston. old loeatlon has the Transvaal A.M.E.
in an interview that registered 14,000 Inhablta!'ts and Katlehong Churc!h Convention, a
site holders were being advanced ~t Natal Spruit, 2,000 at present. position she held for eight
£ 7 5 for building I purposes. The area IS crtme-tree ~,nd peopl.e years. In 1947, she was
This loan is repayable in ten have lear~t self-respect, Mr. BUI· elected president of the
years. Once repaid, another loan tend~g sal.d In reference to Nat!!1 Transvaal Convention, an
can be procured for extensions to' Sprult residents. He ~dded .(lhat In Office she held until her
the building already erected. The th~ three years of Its existence, death. She also served on
money for this scheme comes t~IS are~ has nO.t had a proseeu- the Wilberforce Trustees
from the council's own revenue of t!O~ against a SIngle person .re. and Sc,nool Committees.
£25,000. but the government has SIding t~ere; the only pr~secutlon Great.hearted and de.
promised financial assistance for was. against people eommg from voted to duty, she was
the ·scheme. outside the area to create a beloved by all who knew

nuisance.
There are 1,200 sites available There are no police at Natal her.

for the scheme; these vary in Spruit and the advisory board .
size-some being 37~ ft. by 75 members are charged with respon-
while others are 94 ft. by 3n it.
They occupy 55 morgen.

Of the houses already built. Mr.
Buitendag showed photographs of
several dwellings under the
scheme. One house with four
rooms. pantry and a hip roof cost
£261. 5s. 10d. It was built in 19
days. The building measuring 774
square feet also includes a w.c.

For economy in the cost of
development, a grid layout is
being followed under this scheme;

ORLANDO SITE
WANTED FOR
IHONVAIENT,
A resolution cal ling UPon the

Johannesburg City Council to
grant an application of a site for
a monument ill memory of vic-
t.ms of the Orlando Train Disas-
ter of 194!J, was passed last week
at a conference held in Orlando.
which consisted of delegates from
the local Advisory Board; the
trransvaal Inter-denominational
African Ministers' Association.
Johannesburg branch, and the
Orlando Vigilance Association.

Above you see the Sangomas who atte nded the annual conference of the Afr ican Ding-aka Association held at
Orlando last Sunday. Also in the picture are the President, Mr. H. P. Mthe mbu and ~Ir. R. V. Selope Thema who

addressed the meeting.

RESOLUTIONS POUR IN
ON BOARDS CONGRESS

Notices of motions coming up at the twenty·fourth annual con •
ference of the South African Location Advisory Boards' Congress
meeting in Durban from January 4-7 next year, are pouring in at
the Office of the general secretary in much the same way as are names
of delegates to the conference. Although the delegation will be pre-
dominantly African, some centres are sending European Officials and
town counCillors.

It was hoped that the Minister Communism Act of 1951, in order
of Native Affairs, Dr. H. F. Ver- that their freedom remains un-
woerd, would attend and address mtrrupted in convening public
the conference. more so in view meetings connected with ad-
V~ contemplated legislation affec. sory board work.
ing .the boards themselves. But Also coming before the confer-
a mmute from the Department of ence is a motion seeking exernp-
Native Affairs states that the tion certificates for board mem-
Minister is unfortunat('ly unable bers, while another delegation will
to accept the invitation to deli- move that where an African male
ver the opening address. A seruor is exempted from the pass laws
member of the department will provision should be made fo;
ho\~cv('r. attend tho opening cverv female companion of such
while an Urban Areas Cornmi Ian African to he automatically
stoner from the department . exempted from carrying a night
be in attendance throughout pass.
conference'. I A Nata! tion will ask the
The motions ,alread.v j. thr I conff'!"~n~c t ,'.~ a vote of"

........_..,,....~tary T '.l2f I.,. u~r!~ ,rl>: .... I" .. , ~'. .' .) <;U', ornrnont
~ . HU( 'v<.: •••• ..; tna1tlt-, for the Group Area, Act. rihe rno- \

affc: ting ?:par.tmental and gene- ticn explains that in the partiou,
ral adrninixtr-ation .. Among them lar area from which the delegation I

are these Which deal With location comes, thp Act has brought' about
perrnjts, beerhalls, non-Euliop~~n 'wonderful' prourcss. "As a result
transport, pass laws and parlia- of the Act the Town Council has
mentarv en.actm~nts. . been able to put up business Iaci-

A delegation wI~1 ask that police lities for its African population.
raids III the locations s~lOuld be In addition a progressive school
looked mtc and red,uced, that the and beautiful location have been
payment of lodgers permits by erected" says the resolution which
male children who are still under also invites all other boards to
parental control should be stopped; visit the area.
that fmes Imposed by blockmen ..
on+those who illtreat their wives Mr. A. J. Sllite, secretary
or those who elope with other the Arrangements Committee,
people's wives should be carried states that applications for accom-
out and should not be interfered
with by higher authorities. modation are pouring in. He

The same delegation will ask urges all delegates not Yet
that beerhalls should not be vided with a,;commodation
allowed in locations; that trans-
portation services for Africans contact him through Box 154, Our.
be run by Africans; also that old ban. Delegates should also state,
people who can no longer be of when applying for accommodation,
service on European farms should
be allowed to enter urban areas the trains by which they will
and live with their children. arrive so that they can be met at

Another delegation will ask that the station.
in smaller towns, Africans suffi-
ciently educated should be
appointed superintendents. This de-
legation will move, also, that Advi-
sory Board members should not
be affected by the Suppression of

...............................•.............................................. .. ,

Bantu World Book Exhibition
With the help of the United Kingdom Information Office,

The Bantu World is arranging for a Book exhlbltlon for our
readers. The Exhibition will be held at the Bantu World
Buildings, 11 Newclare Road, Industria, Johannesburg. It will
open on Tuesday, December 18 and continue until January 5.
Trains from Park Station run frequently to Industria which
is on the Randfontein line. The Bantu World buildings are
immediately opposite the station.

The Exhibition will include fine examples of book pro.
duction from Britain and South Africa. Special sections will
include African books and Children's Books.

All our readers will be welcome to see the Exhibition for
themselves. Please remember the opening day, Tuesday,
December 18. Bring your friends and your children. This fine
Exhibition of Modern Books will interest everybody. We
shall be happy.

.........•..•..••....•....••..••••..•••.•.•.....•..•••......••.•....•...•..•..•.
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The only advisory board which
has so far requested Congress to
nold the 1953 session in its own
centre is Uitenhage, in the Cape
Province.

Dingaka Office
Elected

Addressing the annual confer-
ence of the African Dingaka Asso-
ciation at the Communal Hall,
Orlando on Sunday last week, Mr.
R. V. Selope-Thema, leader of the
African National Congress
(national-minded bloc) urged the
Izinyanga to unite and prove to
the public that they are not witch-
doctors as they are being called.
To Mr. Thema's question of "are
you forming this Association for
the purpose of bewitching the
people?" there was a resounding
"no" from the meeting.

The presidential address was de-
livered by Mr. H. P. Mthembu who
detailed the work of the organisa-
tion in the face of opposition.

The conference lasted for three
days and at the end the following
were elected office-bearers: Messrs
A. Masinya, vice-president; D.
Moyane, chairman; A. Ndlovu,
treasurer; A. Koza, assistant-trea-
surer; V. Mhlongo, assistant-
secretary; committee members:
Messrs Z. Maluleka, J. Kumalo, J.
Ntombela, J. Nconco and Samuel
Rathebe Mofokeng, organiser, The
president is elected every four
years.

F'n:N'l The delegates came from all. over
"'\ \.1l the Union including Swaziland,

<4 <') among them were: Messrs. J. J.
..I ~ Madihlaba of East London; Boga-
"p xx o shu of Kimberley; Vilakazi of
, . c::T' Weenen; Samuel M~ngali of51 Parys; Mrs .• L. C. DIJ;>huko .of

..... f Bloemfontein who is acting chair-R I ~ man there; Mrs. Miriam Notsi,
Masiligo Ditso and Aldofina Mfana

~~ all of the Orange Free State.
The Zangomas elected the fol-

lowing leaders: Mrs. J .. N. Dhla-
mini. president; Mrs. Alzmah Hlo-
ngwane, vice-president; Mrs. Kate
lVlkize, police.

Bearers
Jabavu
£50

Collects Anthem
NewFor Injured

Patrol Men There was great amusement last
Sunday morning when a train
passing Westbury Station, Johan-
nesburg, stopped longer than
usual and some European children
of the ages between 8 and 13 were
overheard by the Newclare African

, children singing "Nkosi Sikelel'iFormation of African civic guards, un der police supervision, to patrol Afri- " h
can' residential areas on the Witwaters rand and Pretoria, is recommended by Afrika. T is caused a number to
the inter-departmental committee on Native Juvenite Unemployment on run towards the station fence and
the Witwatersrand and Pretoria. The report was released this week. cheer. When the tram moved off
In the top picture can he seen weapo ns collected by Western Native Town- there was happy cheering between
ship patrolmen from would-be murde rers and robbers. In the bottom picture the children on the train and those

a tsotsi is being sear ched for dangerous weapons. standmg outside the fence....•.........•..........•..••..............•................ ,.............•.•..•....................................•... -.

Determined to carryon with the
work of patrols in their township,
Jabavu residents have shown their
keenness by contributing towards
the payment of expenses incurred
when a lorry carrying patrol men
met an accident recently at night.

Some of the men were so seri-
ously injured that for a long time
they were out of work. Of the
three seriously injured, two are
now back at work.
Voluntary contributions helped

to support these injr+ed men at
£2 a week and to this "-:y the third
who is still out of work, is being
supported by the residents.

More than £50 has thus far been
contributed voluntarily towards
the expenses brought about by the
accident. These include the re-
nairing of the damaged lorry.

Five Pounds Gift
For Snowy

Residents in Western Native
Township. Johannesburg have
started in a small way to raise
funds to help Snowy Ranaka. On
Sunday December 9 a Fund-Rais-
ing Party will be held at Mrs. L.
A. Msimang's house in Malotane
Street. W.N.T.
Mrs. Msimang is working with

her committee of voluntary syrn-
pathisers and local residents.

A gift of five pounds for Snowy
has been sent to the Bantu World
hy Mr. Connell O'C. Maggs of
Pretoria.

Why Don't Trains Stop At Stations
Where They Are Wanted?

.•.••...•.•..••....•..............•...•......................•...•......••.....•.•......•..•..•..•.•.•.....•.••..•.••.•.
Overcrowding in the local trains

catering for the ncn-European
section has not improved even
after the recent timetable
changes along the Johannesburg
-Orlando and Pimville line.

While the change was meant to
relieve congestion. it has made
it far worse on these lines. This
the passengers attribute to the
fact that many trains do not
stop at the stations where most
of the workers wait for their
home-bound trains.

A leading man at Phomolong
told our reporter last week that
trains leaving from that dlree-
tion are mostly those travelling
to Booysens and as a result
Jeppe-bound workers have to
wake up as early as 4 p.m.

catch their trains in the morn-
ing at Orlando or Mlamlanku·
nzi.

As the trains pass these stations
from either Nanceficld or Pim-
ville, there are thousands of
people waiting.

Another complaint made was that
at peak hours the Phomolong
trains have too few second-class
carriages.

Among the hardest hit passengers
are those who live in the Jaba·
vu and Moroka areas. The
famous "masaka" train stops at
certain stations but where
there are most workers it
passes at full speed. This is the
train that used to piCk up people
at Jeppe, Johannesburg, Braam·

fontein and Cr')esus stations.
But to·day it is first stop Nance.
field.

Here too the main complaint is
that it runs empty and does
not stop at such stations as
JOhannesburg, Braamfont:;in
and Croesus, where most of the
factory workers come from.

Jabavu and Moroka residents
have now turned to the Phnmo-
long line. Hundreds can be sean
every afternoon walking from
Phefeni to their homes. In this
procession there are also anum.
ber of women and sehoot-
children.

Both the Jabavu and Moroka
boards have long asked for an
extension of the Phefeni line to
their townships.
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le ts'oara e kgolo e teng ka thitelo Leeto La Kgar ebe Tse Pediea juala e tsamaisoang ke mapole-
sa a masepala,

Hape, ba loantsha taba' ea hore S! k f 1 feela, banna ba babedi ba ba su-
motho ea hirileng ntlo ea masepa- 0 0 e en,g thela: "thanks yo us tjentlele-
la a isoe chankaneng ha a kolota mens, 'I go rialo Sosorofina ka se-
ntlo, Tsena le tse ding ke tseo ba HORA E NE E LE EA LE· kgooa seo sa gage se fokolang. E-
di buileng kopanong ea bona le l SHOME LE MOTSO 0 LEMONG ba ba nka ditulo tseo tsa bona
Majoro oa lekhooa, Mr. Visse le r.OSENG GA SOSOROFINA LE tafoleng. ba tlodisa motsotso pele
ba fapha la Non-European Affairs i'" ba ken a morerong 00 oa bona oa

Bashanyana ba bangata ha ba Intorong ea 'Masepala a batlisisang Department. ,STEFLINA BA QALA LEETO LA stokofele Eitse ba qete go dume-
"'ONA E NE E LE LEETO LA disa metsoalle eo ea bona rnoke-sebetse, ba phela malapeng le ba- hore baagi ba amohela bokae? T~- Batala ba bangata haba elcllce l P •

radi ba rona ba jela bana ba rona ba ea moputso oa monna ke sephi- gore papadi ke ntho ea bohlokoa, BONA LA STOKOFELE. JUALE. teng 00 OGI.stokofele, eaba e mong
lijo. Tsotsi di ka fela kapcle-pele ri sa lapa la hae le bahiri ba hae. e bontshang tsoelopele; ho bona e- KA GA BA NE BA RERILE MA. oa banna ban a 0 fetisetsa galase
Ieeta basadi ba kgalemeloe-ba Ba lekgotla la dibese tsa Public ka hoja tsoelopele ke dikgang fee- tse pedi kgarebeng tsena.
seke ba rekisetsa bashemane Utility Transport ba ekeditse pa- la athe che, oee ka Makhabane! DBA GORE KA SONDAGA E Ke bone Sosorofina le Steflina
Juaia." tala ea dibese ba sa rerisa baahi. Utlcang mantsoe a Morena R. A. FETILENG. BA TLA EA TENG ba isa ntho tseo melomong ea bo-

Motseng oona ho bile le pitso e Farquharson. e mong oa agente MOO GO EA TSOMA BANNA, na, go Iihlela ntho eo 'na ke neng
kgolo eo morero oa eon a eleng ho tsa mona mots eng 0 re: "Ho na le ke nagana gore ke namoneiti, athe
leka ho fedisa botahoa har'a licha- f Batala ba fetang 25.000 ba phe- Efelane go bile jualo. 'me ke ke dikeledi tsa missisi, e fela.
ba. Dr. Bremer oa Lefapha la Tsa lang doropong ea Pitoria, ba sa oao ba kene leetong la bona mo-
Bophelo, e bile sebui. Har'a dibo- duleng malokesheneng, ba ts'oa- tseng 0 itseng. Diterata ka nako Kgele, athe ntho ena go thoeng
ledi re ka bolela Mrs Marty Mann netseng ho rutoa le ho ba le ma- ena di ne di tletse batho: baruti le ke dikeledi e sebetsa ka mokgoa
ea tsoang America, esita Ie G. A. bala a dipapadi le matlo a thuto ea ba dikereke ba ea ntlong tsa tha- oo! Ke bone kgarebe tsena Ie tso-
C. Kuschke mokoaledi oa Fapa La phirimana le moo ba tla phomola." oelo. bo Sosorofina bona ba ea
Social Welfare. Hape, a supa hore ho nyakeha thapelong ea bona ea menate. rna- na di se di goeletsa ka mantsoe a

Taba ena ea botahoa e hlile ke "Creche" ea ban a metseng e kae iuala Ie mafereho. Matagoa a ne a phagameng jualeka ba bang bana.
phehli, e thuba metse ka tlhalo le ea Pelandaba moo basadi ba . tla rhekescla diterateng, go binoa tsa E mong Ie e mong motho moke-
Iintoa Ho etsoa boipiletso ho se- dia masea ha ba e-ea mosebetsing, botagoa feela. e le mahlomola Ie
chaba' sa Afrika ho fedisa botahoa Khele banna, ho hlile ho boima dihlong tse makatsang. gobane ba teng 00 0 ne a bua eka kelehlanya.
eseng hore batho ba seke ba noa. rnehleng ena.! Nama e nyametse le bang ba ne ba ts'oana le difariki ba ne ba hlants'oa ke dikeledi
Che. phediso ea botahoa ke e ngoe hoja re batlile ho e bona vekeng feela. tseo tsa missisi (juala ba sekgooa).
taba e mpe haholo. tse sa tsoa feta. Che, ho butsoe ha- Eitse Sosorofina le Steflina ba

k b t Athe tsena uena motekane gaseBa lekgotla la Kgudu-Moroho ka pe selaga sa nama ea pere. empa Iihle mo eteng 00 oa ona oa s 0-
baetapele ba lona. Marena F. J. le eona e theko e boima [ualeka ea kofele, ba f ihlela ntlo e tletse ba- letho; tse kgolo di sa Ie tseleng.
Maroka-Modibedi: D. S. Modise! A. khomo. Ha ele theko ea Iijo tsohle nna Ie basadi. 'me tafoleng moo Utloa ge, utloisisa gantle.
~or P Mahlat iie: Paul Nkwane: e nyolohile: tsoekere ha e bonoe bo beiloe dipalesa tse kgahlang.]
.n. . .' f fIb I b I Ga ea, ga ea jualo, ka ts'oga ke
Sal Mokuoe: S. Ntlatleng; J. J. ke motho, hape-hape eka hoja rna- tsa me uta- uta e me a a- a a. bona thaka tse pedi di atamela
Mohchlo ba tsoa kopana le Mase- lahla le patsi di ea nyamela. Ka I .NUo e ne f7 tletse kamoo Sosoro- basadi bana ba babedi. E mong Lekgotla la Baruti La Trans-
pala ho loantsha patala e hlabi~ 'nete ho bOima"matsatsmg ana. "Una Ie '3tcflma ba Ileng. ba h~oka moth aka a ikgethela ea gage kga- vaal InterdenoIP.inat;onal African
leng; e dubileng kgopolo ea baahl - Semanyamanyane. bodulo, empa ka nakon~ ana rebe. Ke bone Jan Rrabasadi a Ministers' Association Ie ntse Ie

dutse seropeng sa Sosorofina ga tswelapele go gola. Tshimologong
Mack Rradionoroko a dutse sero- ya kgwedi ya November ge lekgo-
opng sa Steflina. Kgele. e se neng. tla lena Ie be Ie kopane kwa Boks-
batho k bao ba ja mesuno; ga go burg. mokwaledi wa lona 0 mogo-
sa na dihlong mona. gobane dike- 10, Fr. H. Mashite Maimane, 0 ile
Jedi tsa missisi ke "motlosa- di- a supa gore mononngwaga go di-
hlong"! regile makala a mane.
Eitse go sale jualo, ke bone Soso- Makala ao ke ana: la Bethal,

rofina a kenya seatla "handibe-
keng" ea gage a nts a podi (pondo) Potgietersrust, Nelspruit Ie Brak-
'me a rekela "juba" (monna) eo pan. 0 itse maldko a otlhe ke 269
juala. Ke utloile Sosorofina a goe- ka palo. are go maswabi ge go 3a
Jetsa waitere, are: "hei, uena Ie teng baruti ba bantsi ba ba
waitere. tlisa halofo-jeke mona iseng ba tsene lekgotleng Ie. Go a
kapele." Ke gore juale moea oa batlega gore baruti ka dikereke
stokofele 0 ne 0 setse 0 kene So- ba felele mo lekgotleng Ie; ba
sorofina eo oa batho nameng. ipope nngatana e tle ba kgone go

Athe Stefl ina eitse a bone ntho gogela sechaba sa ga bo bona
ena, a ba se Ie eena a etsa ntho ntlha ele nngwe kafa sedumeding.
ena stokofeleng mane gothoeng Ie go thusana Ie makgotla a ma-
ke go "becha" (kapa go rekela nngwe go ntsha setshabamo kga-
monna joala), Ee, stokofeleng moo tellong ke merafe e menngwe.
goa bechoa banna; ga u sa beche,
u ke ke ua fuoa molomo kapa Gape, go feta moo, Ie go supetsa
mosuno. setshaba mila 0 se tshwanetseng
Eitse halofojeke. ntho eo ea go tsamaya ka ona go ya toko-

'eng, e fihla. ga lIa galase, ga logong Ie polokegong. Galtsane
Go no ;to laleditswe dikgosi tsa BANA BA TSHAMIKILE nuuoa, ga tagoa. Che, ka 'nete ju- re tshwanetse go bolokega jwaleTIafelo a:' Gan\.'esa, Mafekin!!. Ma- k tsh w.. 1 . 1 k th- ale moe a oa stokofele 0 ne 0 setse a se aUd e Jwa e a mo 0-

nbogo. lVIotsitlane, Kraaipan. Lo- '1 d·th . t tsa Ma eSI'
1 Go gapi e I Opl sen a -.

dhakanc. Bodibe, Kuruman e a Sekole sa rona sa Berlin Mis- KA LORATO Afrika gammogo Ie bona bapha-Maloka. Go ile ga tlhaela ba se ffi r '
b sion mono Ka r niver. nag eng phathi ba teng."ae fela go tla. bontsi bo no 0 k

1 L 1 M ," ea Freistata. se ne se etetswe e Ka 'nete ga ke tsebe gore dl·tabatsi e. Kgosi ot amoreng 1 on, Sat- b N S h 1 N III bId H If t' K F R
S "" Ph Ih b bana a ew c 00 o. a a mogo u. a - Ime ". 0 na dl' tsamal'le J'uang kapa ka mokgoawa Ie Mol'. . In. et u a ne l' 3 '1 foa Ie gone. Se se ne se shupa lora- Mangaung. Ba Kgatlhantsicwe ke a e m mme morago ga hal - ofe, ke ts'ogile feela ga ke bona

'1 1 1 Mong. G. N. Phutieagae. eleng ti- time B.FX. a gakala .!!Ore e re di tafole e sekama, metsl' a ts'olloga,'to 10 tiro e e ne e tseegl e ,{a one. l' 't t 10 b h Icher wa rona mona. Ba tile Ie mml e se tsa 0 eo, ba bo ba J'uala bo ela. go thubega digalase
Babci bou.:le ba leboga bona· matichere a bona, eleng bo Mrs. ntshitse tse 4. Final score B.FX. go eengoe ka mao to. E ne e Ie

tla jo bo dirilweng ke .Morwa V. Nca. Messrs. Mabule, Wolf Ie 4 goals; K.F.R. 3 goals. , h'b ., I ,. t
M I f Madl·tse. Mo setel'shanen!! ba amo- 't lang. e e u u soa monna oa-OE,'wotte e mora e wa gagwe. 'Erile mo maitseboeng tichere ka lefetoa tooe:'
ba mo eleletsa matlhogonolo a getswe ke Mr. G. N. Phutieagae Wolf oa Bloemfontein School a Ke utloile mahlapa ka tlolela
go dira go )leta moo. mabapi Ie tichere ya mono Ie bana ba sekole. bo a jesa ka tse dt molodi dipina. thoko koana ga ke bona madi a
(lltirc tsa thulo Ie tswelelopele. Boitumelo jo bo kalo ga 0 ise 0 Le bana ba mo gae Kd ba sa ikga- ts'olloa, thipa e fofa moeeng. Ke

""c n.cwe \\'.1 dl'bul' a re office e tie 0 bo bone. Bana ba tshameka lale I b b' tl th t I' t' k 11 • b d'
,V1 c ka moe a 0 moUe oa lorato la sele- e ona. a Je a sen e a a. , a sosoa e se 0 sa asa I moo

hi e kg,olo. me ke tsh\,,;ana, Re ile ra tsheqisi' ra kE' "Oom ka nako eo. sa rona.'f'f:~~jl!l~~"'~~"'.."i~~~~~~~~"••~~~ir.~.:go sena leha ele ope 0 iohe- Thomas ka Zitt ~. lVlm't tt b k... namane YI:.(rel1~~p+e.. I _.Eitse ga ke re ke sa botsa, ka • e gm sane se a a Se a
-- ......__--1 1 fi!'ttela 'Soso,ofJna a taboletsoe mo. dira byalp bYli!n~,ge aruti ba so-

fa Mor. tseSneglob-oSt-lh~_"~eom~oeeaseobitaumbeadhiSei-_ sese oa gage 00 0 motle; ke bone na ba Sa kopana ba nna nnga-
Mongala. mokwaledi \Va morafe. ~ k d' t b b lIt h b k

f I f k dOb' .. ntsweng ba amogetseng phenyo.· MAKELEKET A.- '~I'a rona Stefl ina a se a mo palame a go I· ana, a 0 e a go se 5 a a a te-
~u~<~~~c om~t~e °a ale 1 ~~kh~~~ingg~ ka ona. juvrou Magooa ne a 1> ctsclitse mo, serZlpe se hlagile. Ao, molato me e Ie nngwe? Ge diteme tS3
merafe e sa mo ilse, Ie ene - ga bana ba Jibini mo .cete oa thabo, ,a ke'ng na athe batho bana ke ne bar uti di arogane, Ie setshaba se

Metshamcko e heletse jaana: oa kc naganne gore ke metsoalle. ba tla arogana, IPme se tla nna mejo
Kunana - a sa bone se merafe e ntlha oa netball, B.M.S. (Kaffir hopotse tlotla eo 1~ileng ba e e- tlilc 'mogo moketeng ona jualo·, "a dibatana.- "Mongodi"
mengwe e se dirang. Jaanong KII- River) a tlhola ka 10 ha Bloemfon- tsa khoelmg tse Ie Ilcng, ha ba i- joalo? J

nana 0 ntsha tlhogo. me tsholofe10 tein a Ie 8. Ie ba hlola.
e leng '. B b th b'l b '1 b Go bonts'agala gore Mack Rra-

Football, Bloemfontein School ana. a a I e;, a I e a ja Ii- dionoroko ke eena ea bakileng JUiaie Mack firadionolfoko eo
Mor. Mongala a tswelela ka ba betsa Kaffir River 3 nil. Erile ka kuku. lImenyemenye Ie lip om- ntoa magareng a basetsana bana 0 n'a bechetsoe juala ke Steflina,

go gakolola makgwelwa a Gau· nako ya bo marinakgwe, netball pong. ba babedi. Moshemane enoa 0 ile 0 se a sun ana Ie Sosorofina. Ke-
te-ng kaga Nelhemia yo 0 rileng ea nna Kaffir River' 8, Bloemfon- Ba kileng ba re khalo koano ke a kgahloa ke Sosorofina Thanda- moo ge ntoa ileng ea qalega teng.
a Ie lekgobo yare fa a uti wei a tein 8:' bo Jevrou Maile Ie Mong Ie Mofu- madoda, eaba 0 fumana sebaka ga Ke tla Ie phethela tse ileng tsa
fa dithafko tsa motse wa gaga· BaslIl'!ane ba B.F.X. ba betsa Im~hali 'Moiotsi. KomelJo e re e- motsoalle oa gage, Jan Rrabasadi latela ka veke e tlang. Oa Ion a
bo di ole. a ikopa me a tsamaya ba rona 4-3 gape. Hela mo tsha- ;rusltse lihloho mona. I a ile a nyamela Ie kgarebe e 'ngoe motsoalle Ie mosupatsela.
a Ya go di aga. ·mekong ee ba cwapotse ka choha - "Mora' Mangope". moketeng 00. - "PHAFA!"

shuane a Rerisa ne
B Isotsi. Jaala

Ka Phediso o bua ka •• Tona Kgolo 0 £tela Motse
Oa Letabaa Go no go Ie rnoso 0 0 anog.len

tsatsi le tlhabile morago ga pule.

Tsatsi La
Thapelo

.elo ya Batlotlegi e leng Motlotle-
ri le Mokwaledi wa Lekgotla ya
Batho-bantsho ka senama.

Morago ga ema ene TonaKgolo
ka len.swe ve legolo ye le tlhapi-
leng a dumedisa dikgosi le Mera-
fhe ka mantswe a kgothatso le 10-
rato Iwa Borara, Ie ka 0 eleletsang
Merafhe thobo e kgolo monongwa-

Qetellong lc hoja pula c batlile
ho senya pitso ha lumelloanoa go-
re ho knethoe badisa ba motse e-
len ~ bannc. B, na ba thlbeloe ho
tsamaea le bosiu. bananyana ba
bapalang dikarete ba ts'oaroe, ba
seke ba rekisa iuala,

Ho bile teng mokete 0 mogolo oa
tumcliso ea moruti J. A. Semenya
ilL krv "'C' (I Chachi ea theohi-
leng hoea Enyelane. Ho no ho
phuthegilc likereke tsohle tsa mo-
tSL' esita le ba tsoang hole le hau-
fi, 'me sechaba se tlile ka bongata
ho supa lerato I" tsc'no ho mohla-
nka ea ts'epahalang,

Ke no ke etetsoe ke morena
Cronk B. Mbolekwa e mong oa
baetapele ba motse on ... ChE' 'netc
:v.'oolekwa le eena ha a rate bo-
tsot ,i 'me 0 're taba e batla kutloa-
10 I....·S( bed ')ano eo. botlhc:.

ye e neng e ntse e na mo dibe-
keng tse pedi tse di fiteleng fha
Tona-Kgolo, Molaodi wa Lekho-
ila ya Batho-Bantsho, Dr. Ver-
woerd a goroga mo motsaneng wa
rona wa Duivelskloof. ka aura ya
10 mo mosong (10 a.m.) morago
ga kgomo di sena go colo la, one
a patilwe ke Mokwaledi wa Le-
kgotla ya gagwe Dr. W. M. Eiselen
le Komisarese yo mogolo (Chief
Native Commissioner) Morena Is-
rael, le ba bangwe badiri ba Le-
kgotla la Ba.ho-Bantsho ba ba Le-
rnisi. go Ie lwa Boraro kgwedi ye-
ne e tlhola 14

gao

Motseng oa Attcridgeviilc ho bile Ie pltso ea baahi ho rerisana ka
tsa phediso ea botsots.i. Sebui e bile Morena Alf. H, ~ehloho. a supa
~otsi e teng har'a motse kamoo sesosa malapeng a mangata eleng ba-
sadi ka no dumella baradi ho rttela Ie ho rekisa maioala. E mong oa
banna ba motse arc: "re busoa ke basadi 'me go teng banna ba emang
Ie baraui."

A ba a ba itsisi gore leha ene a
se mono tsebe tsa gagwe diutlwa
selelo sa bone le matlho a bona;
Ie ka ga molao 0 mosha 0 tla si-
mololan ; ngwaga 0 0 tlang 0 0 ne
') tla bo 0 naya dikgosi di tshwa-
nelo tse di hetang tse ba ba nang
natso nakong tseno, e le tema ya
tswelelo pele.
Morago ga bua Molaodi yo Mo-

golo wa Batho-ban!sho wa dikgao-
10 tsa Bokone Morena Israel me le
ene a fela a ntse a kgothatsa di-
kgosi Ie Merafhe gore ba nne ba
tshware ditiro tsa bone tse di mo-
lemo thata ba se fhele pelo.
Go no ga kopiwa Morena Mo-

roatshetla Molokoane ene yo e le-
ng moemedi wa Kgosi Modjad ii,
Ie Kaosi H. Mohlaba go bua rna-
ntswe a kamozelo ya Toria-Kgolo
Ie baeng. Moroatshetla a amogela
baeng mo maemorig a morafhe wa
Basutho me Kgosi Mohlaba ene a
emela Morafhe wa Ba-shangaan.

Tona-kgolo 0 na a tlhabetse me-
rafhe kgomo di Ie tharo; go Ie bo-
itumelo jo bogolo.z
Moranud. wa dipolelo tse di ne-

ng di bolehva e ne e le Morena
Ramokgopa yo e leng Mogakoludi
wa barutisi ba bana wa lekgotla
ya thuto.
Morago ga moletlo ga nna Ie

mmino 0 montle wa ba bine ba ga
Kgosi Mamltwa ba bina ka bo-
tswere jo bogolo ba gopotse bogo-
logolo Rasegae Ie Thebe di sa di-
risiwa (ke go re pina tsa mephato
e bolotse go ya tlhabanong) ba ba
ditswerere Kgosi .Ie ene 0 na bina
Ie dibin. - S. Modise.

Dikzosi tsa tikologo yeno ya Le-
taba di ne di laleditswe go tla tu-
medisong va Tona-Kgolo, Molaodi
wa tikologo yeno (Native Commi-
ssioner), ebong Morena E. V. C.
Liefeldt a bula kamogelo ka rna-
ntswe a mantle a kamogelo ka go
tlhalosa ka ha Merafhe ya mono e
leng tshego ka gone go nna le ke-

Morc na MboIpkwa cena 0 supa
phoso (. kgolo go bann.l ba kgethi-
loeI'Il hoba m.l.oka a kgotla la
Kel('t- l, t",ba ca pde. Baetapde ha
ba reriSE bauh. taoeng tsa ts'oaro e
knolo eu ~uahl ke mapolesa a Mase-
pala

Baa&: ba kolotang matlo ba ea
ts'oaroa ba isoa toronkong. Mango-
10 a tsoileng bocha a tsoang Ka-

20n Uuality Shaves
UU from ONE 9

COLGATE
SHAVE STICK

for

Eri:e kgwedi ea November e tlho-
in m",.atsi a leshome, ka nako ya
cshome mo moshong, e be e le
phuthego ya pulo ya "offic" y.a
morafe mo kgotleng ya Kgosl-
';:"010 Moshoette. Tiro e ne e
shwerwe ke Moruti J. G. Dikola
.\,a Kereke va Vlesele, a thusiwa
\(e Baruti IV!. Molotsi wa Kereke
ya Betswnna. Ie T. R Thatelo \Va
A. M. E .. Modula-setlilo e ne e Ie
Mol'. S. P. Tshetlhane.

Pulo Ya ntlo Ya Go Kw alela Ga K unana Ga
Moshoette'
"A makgwelwa a tIe gae go

tsosa ditl1ako tsa motse." A bua
a fela are, "ga .se leina kgotsa
bogolo jwa motho di nayang
motho tlotlo. ke ditiro tse di
ntle tsa tswelopele,"
Morago ga seblli sengwe Ie se-

ngwe. pina e ne e Ie gone ya ban a
oa sekolo sa Kunana le Kraaipan.
Makgwelwa a Gauta ababa 10-
badi' ha ba u!lwa pina ere, "Ma-
tshidisho ngwana Rakgadi ha e
sale 0 tsamaya". ba osa madi go re
e boelelwe ba ikgomotse.
Ka gotwe tsie e fofa ka mo-

shwang, kgosi e ne e e baa'mnye-
di!se baeng botlhe dijo ka me-

thale - go no go tlhabilwe dikgo-
mo di Ie tharo le dihutshana di-
shupa - go jewa go tsenelwa ka di-
~sebe Ie ke ba Iegar.

Madi a a ne a phllthwa ka tsa-
tsi leo e ne e Ie £27. Re leboga
jang Kgosi Montshiv ....a, Ie Kerekp
va Wesele Ie A. 1\1. E .. l-e sekolosa mono gae, ka go !senya le-
ntswana mo mading a.

Baeng ba phatla!etse ka Sonta-
ga, go bonala ~ota ha ba ne ba tsi-
Ie mo "Kanana"; ba Gauta ba ime-
tswe ke mefago ya dinama.
Pula a ene Morwa Moshoette.

re santse re lebeletse Iptsatsi Ie
Ie tshwanang Ie leo gape gore Ie
tie. Gatela pele Moralong, 0 mon,
\Va sechaba se segolo.

-"Ramoro".

E nngwe ya dlphetso e re B3-
Afrika botlhe ba tshegetse letsa-
tsi la May 31 ka ngwaga Ie
ngwaga gore e nne letsatsi la
Thapelo go Modimo bakeng sa
khunologo Ie katlego ya setshaba

• PRETORIA.-Morena Ie Mofu-
mahadi Ephraim Theletsane ba
tsoa khutla koana Ntsoephepa
(Parys-O.F.S.) ka chakelo; eka
ba bile ba khelohela Randfontein
tseleng ha ba khutlela hae.

Mr. John Sompane 0 n'a kile a
mathela mane Mathokoane ho ea
hahloa ke moea oa lehae; che 0 tla
a Ie mosoue ntja moshemane.
Moruti J. M. Malachi Segola, e

mong wa banna ba khethiloeng
hoba maloko a kgotla la motse, 0
ea sebetsa 'me 0 rata go sebedisa-
na Ie botlhe bao eseng ba mokha-
tlo oa N amune. Re tsoa re sia ka
ka l~fu ke Mofu Meriam Maleka;
mofu Meriama ha aka a kula, 0 ile
a hlabeha ka ho panya ha leihlo a
ba a feta. Modimo 0 be Ie bana ba
hae.-"Semanyamanyane."

Quality guarant~ed by
COLGATE·PALMOUVE·PEET, LID.

Ba phuthega Barolong go tla go
)ogela madiri-diri a a dirilweng
Ke lVIorwa Moshoette, mo go Ra-
.iOU. Ya nna bonUe jo bogolo go
Jona Ie bo. Gaula ba tla ka mogo-
kgo wa besc e khibidu ya Sophia-
.own. ;';0 tla go utlwa mokgosi 0
) ledileng 0 re, "Ga ya lala e ro-
~et~~.·

Kgobokanong lekgotla le ile la
dira diphetso (resolutions) di le
dintsinyana; tse dingwe di amana
Ie Mmuso, tse dingwe di amana Ie
bophelo ba lekgotla Ie, Ie bophe-
10 ba setshaba.

Trade Enquiries:. Colgate· Palmolive-
Peet, Ltd.

TAKE

EVACOSAL
FOR

.~~~~~,,~~'\~~~·.r.~ll1p~~.i.n..t.s"e.'cl1'l'!""'"'__ -1I_111'i

. Send coupon with 3d. in
for FREE SAMPLE

Name ......................•.••
Address ................••.•••.•

ELEPHANT DRUG CO., LTD.
P.O. Box 2584, Johannesburg. •

Dept-B.W.

i . ... Lj

TEMPLES jor Terms!
WONDERFUL VARIETY

BIG SIZES (all sizes)
BRIGHT COLouaS
PLAIN COLOURS
GOOD QUALITY

OUTSIZES
MATERNITY

FROCKS

AME,RICAN-STYLED
GENTS' CLOTHING!

BEAUTIFUL LADIES'
CLOTHING!

HARLEM STYLE
TSOTSIS
FINEST QUALITY
GOOD VALUES
FREE ALTERATIONS
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

EASY TERMS
From £5 Deposit
And 5/- Weekly
, lIi.i~!~I! rrr~ Ik

! \I! I I 1111
I i I 1111I . \[1,1

~.. ~
~\.1

ON
EASY TERMS

\ 1952 SCHEME
1952 1 SUIT

,. SUMMER SCHEME 1 SPORTSCOAT
~ 2 DRESSES 1 PRo TROUSES

2 SKIRTS 3 SHIRTS
2 BLOUSES ALSO SOX. TIES,

PLUS Underwear SHOES. UNDER·

ALL THIS FOR WEAR

01- ALL THIS FOR

51·
WEEKLY

Wardrobes
Bedswith mattress
Dining room suites
Couches
Walnut
Bedroom Suites

5/- W~ekly
5/- Weekly
8/- Weekly
7/6 Weekly
7/6 Weekly
10/- Weekly

PAY AS YOU WEAR
ALL AFRICANS ARE WELCOl\1E

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT
IT ONLY TAKES TWO MINUTES!

6 MONTHS TO PAY
IF YOU ARE NOT ENTIRELY SATISFIED WITH YOUR

GOODS THEY MAYBE EXCHANGED BEFORE
WEARING.

TROPICAL SUITS in Plains, Stripes. Fawn. Brown. Blue
and Grey from £6-17·6. TROUSERS. Worsteds Hop.
sacks. Sport, in Greys. Fawn, Blue. Light Blue and Green.
from £2-9-6. SPORTS COATS. Tropicals. Checks.
Tweeds. Herringbone. Diagonals, all colours. from
£3-15-0 • SUITS. Birdseye, Pinheads. Stripes. Checks.
Plain. Single and Double Breasted. all colours from £9.-1-6.

FOR
EASY

TERMS

FOR
EASY

TERMS

CORNER KLEIN & DE VILLIERS STRS., JHB. (Opp. Union Grounds)'
TEMPLES AFRICAN BRANCH: 2nd AVENUE. WYNBERG (Opposite Wynberg Police Station). .

.
1
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APSA will hold three day meeting]
At U t t I

Phoofolo and after motions and re- 'att.end are the following:

In a a solutions just before the end of I Natal-G. W. Xala. J. F. Maho-
conference, an election will be ko. Yeni, Pakkies Vilakazi and

According to a programme lust I held. Ntwasa.'
rele~sed. Mr. J. J. Yates, Chief I Arrangements for the con- Western Areas (Tvl. and Free
Mag~str~te .of the Transkeian ference are III the ,)hands of Mr. D. State}-P. Rantoa and P. Kamela.
Te.rrltorles will officially open the ? Stofile, of Box ",29, Umtata. All Witwatersrand-E P Cindi P
thlr.d annual. conference of t~e mtendmg. delegates not yet pro- Mathabathe and P 'M .Jordan' .
~frtcan Public Servants' Assocla- vided WIth ~ccommodat~on are Transk i-L H .Mb' li E' S
tlon on Monday, December 17. at asked to get III touch With Mr. Makh the d' A .F pU I, . hil .
9 30 T S fil I t t t t Th e a an .. oswa, W I e
. a.m. he three-day con- to e. n a s a emen 0 e f th C' k"II S M

ference will be held in the United Bantu World. Mr. A. S. Rarnaila- Born. Ie. IS ei WI come. .
Transkeian Territories General ne, general secretary. appeals to fr·o:l~hah. NNa;:es r:t. dele(g.;tys)
Council buildings. all delegates to be punctual. De- 1 e ~r ern reas. v

Other business of the con- legates should be furnished with w~re ntot available at the time of
f . h d f th . going 0 press.erence covers reports and dIS- t e necessary recor s 0 ell' re- om' I f th . t·
cussions on matters affecting spective districts which will be M s .CI~S J Phe ~rramsa IO~da\~
African public servants in the examined at conference. eSsis '.' 0000. presi en ,
Union; there will be a presidential Among delegates who have al- A. . Rama~lane, secretary gene.ral;
address delivered by Mr A J ready signified their intention to KS,IN·BaZloYI"ttreasurer ged~eral, S.. . .___ _ _ ,_ .. mgl wa. recor mg se-

cretary: W. L. M. Piliso, deputy
president and D. S. Stofile, mem-
ber of the executive committee.Benoni African Choristers Get Big

Reception At Hostel Hall
A record crowd of over five hundred Europeans and Africans

attended the reception of the Benoni African Choristers who won
several diplomas, two trophies and a shied, in the last Johannesburg
Bantu Musical Festival. The reception took place on Novcmber 21, at
the Hostel Hall, Benoni Location.

In his opening address, Mr. S. presentation of trophies, the
S. Mokgokong, M.C .. thanked the Mayor mentioned a point pre-
Town Council of Benoni for gene- viously touched on by one of 'the
rosity shown towards the welfare speakers, He said the (Europeans)
of their African community. preferred Bantu music to anything

Further, said Mr. Mokgokong, it else when they attended Bantu
was his firm belief that good social gatherings. The trophies
living conditions go to make a were then presented by the
good people who in turn do good Mayor.
things. This was true of Benoni. Other speakers included Mr. L
He then asked the Choristers to Makau who spoke on behalf of
render their first item which the residents, Mr. H. B. Nyati de-
thrilled the whole house. It was a putising for Messrs Mohau and
vernacular song. Motlana, and Mr. O. R. Thambo

Other items were presented by who replied as a representative of
the Croperts. Nomane Bros. and the choristers.
the Button Bros. Mr. D. Nkwanca Mr. Thambo pointed out that the
then gave a brief outline of the choir was representative of all
foundation of the festival one of walks of life-~inisters, trained
whose aims is to introduce and doctors, nurses. etc. But, said Mr.
encourage Bantu music. After Thambo amid laughter one thing
this another interesting item-a they lacked which could enrich
Negro sketch-followed. which the variety of their composition
depicted the age of slavery until was a witch doctor.
the time of its abolition. Then Good music by the choristers
followed the introduction of the quartette and finally the whole
guests of honour. the Mayor and choir marked the end of an
Mayoress. Cllr. Geo. Watt, by the enjoyable evening.
Deputy Mayor. Cllr. Davey, Chair- The reception was organised by
man, Non-European Affairs the Advisory Board in collabora-
Committee. I tion with the Benoni African

Councillor Davey said, until re- Music, Art and Dramatic Society.
cently, that he used to be known Amo~g. the well-known per-
as "a lTjan with a big head" sonalities were: Messrs H. B.
(laughter) but he was now going Nyati, supervisor of schools; I.
to introduce "a man with a bigger Makau, E. Mohau, E. Sereme, H.
head (more laughter). D. Mabuya, Rev. X. M. Weyi of

In his speech before the actual ne Methodist Church.

National Bloc
Meeting At

Alexandra
On Sunday. December 2, 1951.

Alexandra branch of the African
National Congress national-bloc
will hold a rally at No. 71, 12th.
Street. Mrs. Molope being the
hostess. Among items on the age-
nda will be discusssions on local
problems and the Bloemfontein
annual conre :enl p delegation.

In a statement connected with
the rally, the bloc appeals to all
Alexandra residents to rally
round the Congress banner and to
intensify national unity.

"In order to have Congress
function properly. and to be in a
position to meet any situation or
emergency, Congress needs the
moral and financial support of
everyone who has the interests
of the African people at heart," TSHAKHUMA.- The local
says the statement. postal agrncy here has been
It continues: "show your person- graded to the status of Sub' Post I Assaluts admitted to the Coronation

al interest in the national organi- Office. This is welcomed by the Hospital during last week-end in- I
1'ation of your own people. and community which hitherto has eluded:
('orne to the rally." After the meet- been handicapped by lack of a Eric l\Iavuso. Sophiatown; Jack
ing lunch, tea and cold drinks will proper postal service. Nxumalo. Industria: William Nketle Western Native Township; Isaac

Western Native Township; Gideo~ Bethuel, Westdene: Miriam Buys.
be served. The bloc has held a ,. An African is in charge of the Dlamini." Orlando Shelters; Joseph Sophiatown: Narenaka Madhay Doolab
series of meetings along the Reef office. Dlamini. Newlands: Aaron Malutu Fordsburg (died).
lately.' - K. K. Tshiwisamatumba. Sophiatown: Philip Khoto. Sophia~ Following assaults reported from

town: Babsy Ndebele. Sophiatown: Alexandra Township Clinic:
Ginger Madonsela. Newclare; Simon Johannes Sibanyoni. sent to Johan-
Jobo. Newclare: Petrus Tshabalala nesburg Non-European Hospital; Lily
Sophiatown: John Modise. Sophiatown;' Ngcobo. sent to Johannesburg Non-
John Monyane. Sophiatown; Ephraim European Hospital: Georgina Tsoena.
Mafuphi. White City Jabavu; Eric sent to Johannesburg N-E Hospital;
Butelezi, Western Native Township; Thomas Chauke. to Johannesburg • VAIliDERBIJL PARK.- Ho-
Florence Mathews. Newclare; Solomon N-E Hospital; Gladys Koloko, sent to phelong resident were recently
l\lokali. Sophiatown;; James Shaba. Baragwanath Hospital: Matsiara Ma- entertained to a game of table
Sophiatown; Bedsia Mosia. Sophia- baso. to Baragwanath Hospital; Ben .
town. Letsaba. to Baragwanath Hospital; tennis by European players. A
Accidents: Edward Moile. Pimvil!e; Mathews Molai. to Johannesburg N-E meeting .will shortly be called by

Sybil Madlingozi. Coronation Hospital; Hospital; John van Rooyen. to Johan- the location superintendent for
Douglas Mpaka. Newc]are; Hamilton nesburg N-E Hospital: Jacob Mathe. the purpose of forming a table

I~:d~O:~::O:':'~:~'::~':~":~:,;~o:~~t;.:.':~":O:~:':~.;"::~:~7~i:~~;:::.:::t~~~;;:~:~~~~;~:,::::::::::,',
'i, Pl~eparatiolls In Band FOI-Van ~j
:. Riebeck FestiYal ..-------

A section of the cortege <It the funeral
of Mrs. Maggie Mareka passes through
Sophiatown on the way to Creosus
Cemetery. Along the route were a
larze r-umber of mourners. some wear-
ing church uniforms. An account of
Mrs. Marcku's funeral was published
in last week's issue of The Bantu

World.

.SOOTHING
PAIN RELIEVING
ACTION BEGINS

When pain shows itself you need swift action
-and you need safe action. too. • ASPRO'
gives you bod·.··.· ASPRO • works so swiftly
be~ause it helps 'Nature to bring the soothing
relief you need. The pain fades gently away
to nothing and in its place comes the feeling
of peace and well-being. 'ASPRO' is the safe
answer to numerous pain conditions-it dis-
pels rheumatic and neuralgic pain: stops
headaches and toothache in a few minutes.
• ASPRO' is so easy to carry you can tear
off a small supply of tablets or buy a tickey
pack. take them anywhere and use them
at any time. • ASPRO' is alway! busy dis-
pelling headaches. stopping pain and bringing
sweet sleep to sufferers.

~0

QBER!
..-- ASPRO'
&a~r1tea,
~S~-
fU.tXlA( HEADACHE
&.NERVE STRAIN Made inSouthAfricaby:
FEW '~I~ UTES NICmAS (Suid-Afrika) Edms. BPK.

~::::::::::::::~~I~]4~C~o~n:Ke:I:la~R~o:ad~.~D~U~R~B~A~N~.. _• N.Sloe_

• HAMMANSKRAAL."": The
Minister of Native Affairs, Secre-
tary for Native Affairs and the
Chief Native Commissioner. North-

Mrs. Jessie Palmer from White ern Areas. visited Hammanskraal
City almost had her audience in recently, on official duties. Chiefs.
tears when she put forward the Headmen and Africans of the
many disabilities suffered by Hammanskraal and Premier Mine
African women: she asked Mrs. areas assembled at the Native
Ballinger to fight these disabili- Commissioner's Office to welcome
ties in Parlament. Mrs. Palmer the distinguished visitors.
stressed that housing, travelling

The general executive com- in~onveniences on trains,. the MThe IGocal Native Commissioner,
mittee of the Transvaal African crime wave, lack of recreational r. arcia, introduced the
Teachers' Association met at facilities, shortage of schools, lack visitors. afer which the Minister
B.M.S.C., Johannesburg on Satur- of parental control over children, delivered his speech of appreci- A successful district Scouts ral-
day. November 17. 1951. The fol- all tended to break African family ation in meeting the chiefs. head- lY was held at Vereeniging on
lowing is the result of their dis- life and threatened the future of men and the African population, Saturday, November 10. There was
cussions: the race. The Secretary for Native a good attendance of Cubs and

Sh 1 d Affairs d th Chi f N ti C Scouts numbering 376. This was aDeplorable State of Affa·lrs'. The e appea e to European wo-: 1 an e ie a ive om- "
t .. ib missioner 1 d I' d h t competitive rallv and the day'sExecutive is confident that it I'S men 0 assist In every pOSSI Ie way a so e ivere s or
k h Chi f H M k honours went to the Third Eva-

expressing the deep-seated convic- than ing them for the' very 'gene- speec es. ie . a apan wel-
t' f h rous way in which they had corned the visitors on behalf of ton Troup which was awarded the
.IOnstho pt e :najoritYh of. teachers Identified themselves in the past the Africans. Four cattle were District Trophy.
in e rovmce w en It states I : doi slaughtered. The Wolf Cub Pack Trophv wasth t th t b h' h in oing social work among thea e .presen reac 111 t e African people. Constables Samuel Marema. won bv the Fifth Verceniging
ranks of the teacher leadershio is Steven Mahape and Zachariah Pack Troupe. The Officer in charge
regrettable and deplorable. - Matjila of the N.A.D. have been of the Rally was D.C.C. Mar ivate,

This split in the leadership is tide of reactionary and racialistic respectively transferred to Pre- African Scout Organiser. After
neither in the interests of the thought, repression of. and I toria, Groblersdal and Middel- the dav's proceedings, the District
teachers nor those of the cause of assaults on the fundamental free- burg. Commission!'!'. Mr. A. T. Habed i,
the Af~ican people. part~cularly of dom of education. Mr. E. Makhobotloane, who has tOOk. the s~~ut(' at a march past.
the child who IS the VItal factor 0 ' been indisposed for scvcra'l l It was a peat occasion for all
III our educational system. . The supreme du.ty. The execu- months. has now recovered and present.
T U . tive feel that It IS their supreme d d . .
eacher ~Ity ~an be preserved: i dutv to leave no sto nt d resu.me uties at the Itireleng

The executive IS further con- _. .' , . . ne u urne Institute
vinced that the historic unitv of firstlv. III their efforts to restore The Ezenzeleni Orchestra.
the Transvaal teachers which' has th~ coo~eratIOn ..of :he leaders and, Roodepoort, played at a Social
over the past 4.0 years found ex- secondly, I~. t· 1] eITo~ts to res- Function held in the Itirclcna
pression through the association lhlt! t all~ ~u 1 n: hi'. unity among Hall by the African Cultural and
can be. and must be preserved at T e~~. ers. d th ti Benevolent Society. The audience
all costs. 0 IS en e execu ive IS greatly appreciated its perform-

. " prepared to Lake all measures ance
Urgent Appeal. At no tirna III necessarv once more to recon- M' M G 1 .

the history of the growth and t ct th f t hi h l i' rs. . 010 0 sang a solo whichd 1 . t f . s ru e con:mon ron, w 1C brought the audience to its feet
. eve opmen 0 our education has must replace splinter groups, self- th h hIt' . ci
It been more important for the -id d f t d d f II roug er super a ive smgrng.
leadership to close- its ranks in the ~~~~~r:t~c e:~uca~io~m:~r u MThe ~rcEhesvtra h conDsistNed dof
common fight against the .. a h'ld our essrs.. . . an am. . om e.

nSlll", c I reno G. Matiwane, S. Mokgele and
Jimmy the pianist. Rev. A. W.
Blaxall. Hon. President of the
Society was also present.

"Makhandakhanda".

~:,\
,+'

"...\s
I,

~· Andrew Smith bursary
awards for 1951 have been

\ awarded to the following:
~, In the senior section,s successful candidates were
'+~ Frieda Matthews, Glenrose
~" and William Ngwenya, all
~~ of Lovedale Institution.
,,\ Junior section awards
\\ went to: L. Bavuma of
~} Dorrington School, Fort
~~ Beaufort; V. Swaartbooi
~~ of tlhe Van Coller School,
\ Queenstown; S. Makana,
~~ H.M. Schon], Fort Beau-
'11\ fort; E. Mathangana, Me-
~" thodist School, Kokstad;

~

: W. John, St. James H.M.
:: School, Cradock.

i The Govan Bursary was
awarded to O. Mjezu, H.M.

~ School, Tsembeyi, Queens-
~ town.
~~~.~~~

ANDREW SMITH
AWARDS

T. A. T6 A'.
APPEAL
FOR UNITY

Natal Teachers
Meet At Nqutu

• SEROWE.- Schools in the
Bechuanaland Protectorate closed
on November 23, 1951, and the
following teachers have left on
holidays to their different homes:
Nuns F. A. Sono to Pretoria; L M.
Mahloko, to Pieters burg and M. 1.
R. More to Ventersdorp via
Johannesburg.- M. M.

Well over 300 teachers and other
guests attended the silver jubilee
celebrations of the Natal African
Teachers' Union, Nqutu branch.
Among them was Dr. D. G. S.
Mtimkulu, Principal of Ohlange
Institution and president of the
entire teachers' organisation in
Natal; Mr. M. B. Mbata, a mem-
ber of the executive of the orga-
nisation.

The celebrations were held at
St. Augustine's high school. Of the
money raised in connection with
the celebration, a portion was set
aside as a foundation for a
scholarship to help capable but
indigent students to complete
their teachers' certificate (third
class).

Mr. Mtimkulu called the
occasion a milestone in the history
of the organisation; it dispelled
conceptions current that African
organisations always rise like
mushrooms only soon to die, he
said.

Rev. A. H. Zulu. B.A., L. Th.,
gave a sermon and Mr. O. L.
Shange B.A.. talked about the cele-
bration itself.-"The Surveyor."

• WESTERN NATIVE TOWN-
SHIP.- Messrs Kgoputjo N. Nka-
dimeng, Geduld; Thabang L. Nka-
dirneng, Mmachupe M. Nkadi-
meng, Makoko N. Nkadimeng,
all of Springs: and Kgaodikgolo
M. Nkadimeng of Germiston visi-
ted Mr. and Mrs H. Nkageleng-
Nkadimeng recently.

Mr. Dan Bloom, an interpreter
at Fochville, spent a week-end at
his home with his family in the
W N. Township.
The W.N.T. Civifian Gaurds

continue to attract attention from
all parts of the Reef and Pretoria
in their determination to combat

• crime. Among people to sivit them
lately were, Messrs J. Masemula.
J. Mokgabudi, J. Kekane, J. J.
Swarts S. Maluleka and R. Oli-
fant of Riverside. Pretoria. Thev
had come to study the practical
activities of the guards. This was
after some communication be-
tween these two areas. Some of
the visitors remained in the
office of the guards to see how the
office work was being done while
others patroled with the guards.

-"Correspondent".

Mrs. Ballinger
Named Nobantu
At the annual general meeting

of the Association of European
and African women held at St.
Martin's Hostel, Johannesburg last
week, Mrs. Margaret Ballinger,
M.P., was named "Nobantu" (mo-
ther of the people) at the sugges-
tion of Mrs. H. Silgee of Orlando.
This was done in recognition of
her services to the community
and the African people in parti-
cular.

*

Assaults and Accidents at the
Week-end

000. . . . . '. . . . . . '. . .',. .. .,..,~.. .
............... ;; ' ii .. "' ••

The 'Department of Native
Affairs has decided to depict at
the Van Riebeck Festival Fair,
the development of the Bantu
people in the Union since the
c(l,ming of European civilisation to
the country, says a statement by
the Department.
The main theme of the exhibit

will be 1i!le training of the Bantu
in the service of their own people
-to improve their standards of
health, nutrition, housing, produc-
tion and their system of govern-
ment, says the statement.
Development will be symbolised

in three large courtyards, each
• with its central feature and sur-

rounding stalls for the display of
appropriate activities.
The exhibit as a whole is to be

known as the Bantu Pavillion and
the three courtyards will be de-
voted to tribal life, education and
progress.
The general style of the eX:1ibit

will be unusual and arresting as
Bantu building methods are being
used throughout, says the Depart-
ment.
The 350-foot front will show, in

profile, five different styles of
tribal architecture and Natives in
tribal dress will display their
various traditional constumes be·
fore each of the hut models.

*• MOROKA.- An arts and crafts
display will be staged at the Na-
tional War Memorial Health
Foundation Centre here on Satur-
day, December 1, 1951. at 3 p.m.
Local work will be available for
purchase by the public.

*

•000 . " . .' . . ~... ~~. . . . . . . . . . ... ' ;.. ' "

The principal method adopted
by the Department to put across
its ,message is that of actual "live"
demonstrations by the Bantu
themselves of what they can do
and the Provincial Administra-
tions of the Cape and the Trans-
vaal have also placed their "live"
exhibits in the field of Native
Education in this pavillion.

A chief's courthouse, containing
a chief and his councillors sitting
in deliberation on the affairs of
their tribe, will be a special
feature.

The exhibit will also portray
the operation of the Bantu Autho-
rities Act of 1951, under which the
Native people are being encour-
aged to assume greater responsi-
bility in the management of their
own aHairs.
The education courtyard will

have as its cqntral feature a
small Native sc.l1ool, complete with
its vegetable garden.

Many phases of native training
will be examplified in the twelve
stalls flanking this courtyard and
the part played by Missions will
be stressed.

Needlework and weaving will
be a colourful women's exhibit
and agricultural training for men
will be shown in the stall of the
Fort Cox Agricultural College.

The National Council for the
Blind will demonstrate how blind
Natives are taught to become use-
ful citizens and the National
Bureau for the Prevention of
Blindness will also have an
exhibit.

The progress courtyard will dis-
play a modern self-built Native
home in its central space. Various
native craftsmen will be seen in
the stalls of this courtyard de-
monstrating their actual trades
and occupations and there will
also be a display of modern Native
art.
'. The . National Housing Commis-
sIOn Will' have a stall displaying
models of townships and will give
full information on Native
Housing.
The. Native Affairs Department

will display its agricultural and
Engjneering services, aimed at rc-
claiming the Native Reserves.

The Union Department ·of
Health will also have a stall set-
ting out some of its principal
activities on behalf of the Native
population.

Among oth'er individual fea-
tures a model rural clinic will be
seen offering treatment to Natives
on the spot by means of its trained
Native staff.
A Native shop and Eating House

will provide food and refresh-
ments to Bantu staff and visitors
at the fair,-SAPA.

o
Our Nu sesThe death occurred here recs nt-

ly of the eldest daughter of Mi .
and Mrs. Mansion Mpambane, Mr.
Mpambano is on the local l.ocation
constabulary staff.
Among visitors here was Miss

Namhla Mqhayi from Germiston;
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Abel Gonda. Another visitor
was Mr. Manus Mlangeni, form-
erly sergeant at Bophelong ."

Abel Gonela.

Nursc A. D. S. Molo as <c nt r e
the following Ic l~r:
is what I (i II e rc I
temper and not aile iI ,
to control you. As.
being you must • ~.\,'
but paticnce control - '. t
for us. I am tatkrn- b
tience to my people
taking up ete nu~:
fession.

"Let's take instances in a
of a hospital, for lnst
gical or medi a war .
acute Psychosi~ ca e v '1 >

tient screams, k' s,
in most case starts ru
tnrowlng things ot t 1 ~.

"Surely there y u have , ttl ~
your temper but wh' p'ltle.
and practising it until
perfect - you (''Ius m ,.
patient understand,
is to make your pat' •
stand, mother patience
for you. There are pa len $

refuse treatment i'1 'f r
for instance a patient· ,Ito I
supposed to et i
tablets and mixture.
does of medicine i'
starts saying tI at I e I .
some religious cect that
not take medicine.

"You will start ex '?i'1: ';
tile help of pat enco t
with a happy smile wh
Iy makes patients hav 1
dence in you. Here is an I n ~-
mal case. You comc in the w"rd
in t,he morning. The first thin ~
he says to you is "Nur '\ rNlf .
na impahla zarnl ng·y.
man]o, tsneta odckc I '.
are you going to do? 'I
tience will do it for yo .
Iy explain to your pat
value of t e ho it I.
these points to YO f
- cleanliness, sp ~i '
the disease, mc(Ur: . r
hospital tr atme .s
themfree of I) rarrro Ii'
care of doctors, sister s
ses plus you m rses t'ia ri -, i £:
their Hves at ' ene a d 'It'
money on nnvatc doe . s.

"Passesslon of natle co [r ales-
sing to anyone wl10 'li s or dr-
sires to take UP • pre
fession as a career. tien e
confidence anu dlselpllne go to-
gether."

Staff Nurse Doro''1''
of Benoni at rrr~l'n
staff of the Orlando
returned from a holir' s l

at Kirnberle wit' ret t vcs and
friends. Mrs. Nkwan 'l W ~
accompanied by her two c' I-
dren,

Nurse Carol inc Sobalis
Michael's Hospital,
spent the last week
Staff Nurse Mary o tc
Kuruman Locatlon ernic.
Nurse Molctc p sscd
wifcry examtnattoa , '
man Memori I csp:
nesburg, recently.

*• PA YNEVILLE.-Mr, and Mrs.
A. Osborn of Germiston have be-
queathed to the Payneville Non-
European Library a complete set
of volumes of the Encyclopaedia
Britannica. This is an invaluable
gift which will undoubtedlv meet
the needs of those who thirst for
knoweldge, and to widen their
mental horizon beyond their
everyday contacts with their
fellowmen.

Mr. Monde Obose of Orlando is
spending a short holiday with •
friends at Payneville. Mr. and Mrs .
Sekhenjane celebrated their
marriage on Saturday, November
17, 1951, at the bride's home.
A presentation function of

prizes and certificates for the Arts
and Crafts competition held on
October 31, 1951. was held in the
Recreation Hall on Monday
November 19. 1951. This function
was honoured by the presence of
many Rotarians and their Presi-
dent, who were responsible for
the competition.

A function was held in the Re-
creation Hall on Monday, Novem-
ber 19, 1951. on which occasion
First Aid Diplomas were present-
ed. His Worship. the Mayor and
the Mayoress. were present. This
was the first time that the Mavor
has visited Payneville since 'his
term Of office.

S c·u,tin
Nc!tes

A.B.C.

Visit of D.C.C.
Mr. John Thurman. Deputy

Camp Chief of Gil well, London.
will be present at a trainlng course
for seoul ('r ,It tho African Scout
Gilwell Grounds, Roodepoort
West. Transvaal. The Wood Badge
Course begins on December :?9 to
January 8 1952.

The number of trainees to be
admitted to the course is limited .
To avoid disappointment. scout-
ers are advised to applv to tliE
Headquarters. P.O. Box 8356,
Johannesburg early for admission.
Scouters should know that it is
essential that they should get
training for the Wood Bad-re
Course for this makes them fully-
fledged scouters.

A similar course will be run for
Cub-ma~ters during the Easter
Holida~·s. They will also have with
them Mr. John Thurman.

- Vulindlela.

Our p.c+t._ (. ,,~owo w

are servms, 011 t 1 u

linger HOII'_ r, F.
cent ch; dren, 1.
Tvl. The, ar , f 0
Mrs. Gertrud, {h

Jeanette c::: -rrpe
Sihe! o. Ml<~ Frnily
Semma MhL..., <,

Pltso, M,s. Fierp 1 '

Miss Queeny ;-:0 otu
CatherinE "lal'l
Mank .... IS S0. tc~ in f (I

--~,-----
\ Won erful day ...

• • • and Pepsi makes ·t pe

With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.

"Insist on Pepsi - the world s
most rcfreshh g drink in the big.

big bottle"

LUC/....'·Y LISTE'AJERS' Il'S PIP .., TUfte or.
Springbok Rad;o ']1 6.1S p.m. TJ r~ I'll dn"

Tltursd"'Yh .md 9 10 9.45 a.m. t ny S,jilfd ..y.

Bottkd by DOR PR()n~'(''' 5 LI. 'Ir. )
3 Saratoga Avenue. Ber(,3, ]0hJn;lC lnrf' ::'1um'

Under appointment by l'ep,i-Cola Co:npany,. '\

..........~ ........ .. ..&M..mg~ca=4(1 ~...
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~Ien

sllave
$

Gillettewitl.
Today no man can afford to neglect his appearance.
The daily shave is a matter of great importance; and
men who matter shave with Blue Gillette blades,
knowing full well that these give the
closest, smoothest, best-looking
shaves that they have ever
known.

Blue Gillette ~~~"'~
Blades FOR

1/3
'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette 4444-1

THE BEST VALUE-I

SUMMIT•GUITAR STRINGS
"',aI/able throughout the Union

If( PHAPHAMISA
NYOOKO EA SEBETE

SA HAU

rfadeenqul,les onl1
A.L.&C.D.A.hloy(PtY)Ltd.
',0, lOX 7". CA', TOWN

U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U
koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'Ilo e han a ho sila li)o. U tlallana
maleng, u be u plpitleloe. U ikut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, homme u
be [oalo hie. 1

Ke ha u ka noa lipillsl tsane tse
bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela hantle maleng
a hau-ke ll-Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona ka)eno. E re
ba u fe Carter's Little Liver Pills

\ Kemising.

BANTU PEOPLE'S
COLLEGE.

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN'
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.

From Std. IV To M.A.
JOIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
431, VERMEULEN STREET, PRETORIA.

RESEARCH SHOWS THAl:
.. Brushing Teeth Right After Eating ~ith

COLGATE DENTALCREAM
HELPS STOP TOOTH DECAY!"

,. . Giant Size 2{G
TRADE ENQUIRIIES: COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET, LTD.

Mother spreads my
bread with STORK
to ~ake me grow
BIG and STRONG

J

UMlembe

, .

Ubungquzana No Ziningi izindlela esingafuna ngazo
Inkululeko

Kuyiqiniso ukuthi isizwe eSina-1
baholi abafana ncMozi. uivlsindisi
nabaPostoJi, singeswele amasu
nezibani ezingacimiyo eziya enku- I
lulekweni. Isizwe sigidag.da nda-
wonyenje ngenxa yabaholi aba-
ngazimisele ukusebenzela isizwe.
kodwa bazimisele ukukhulisa ama-
gama abo nokusebenzela izisu
zabo. Akufanele isizwe sibe
nabaholi bahlobo-lunye. Zonke j.,

zindlela eziqonde enkululekweni
kudingeka zibe nabaholi abaqotho
nabathembekiJeyo kuzo zonke IZ1-
ndlela.
IPo]itiki akuyona yodwa evo-

khulula isizwe. Abaholi bsnkulu-
leko ngamadoda. amakhosikazi.
amadodana. amadodakazi. abaqhu-
bi bemisebenzi vazo zonke iz i-
nhlobo, abafundisi.· amathishela
nabo bonke abanamaqhinga enku-
luleko.
Bhekani ukuthi uCongress, mi-

nyaka eminaaki aqalwa: uz~. ne-
ndibilishi eBhange. Inqubo onjena
ibiiyisela isizwe emuva nokumosa
amandla aso. Isizwe singaphume-
lela kanjani ngaphandle kwernali?
kungesiz' ukukhalela inkutuleko
sirnpofu. Izilingo zenkul~leko s~:
yoyozigudluza kanjan i ezmdl.elenll
singenamali.? Inkululeko SIYOyl-
thola uma sigazibumba sibe mu-
nye: siholwe ubuqot ho. ukuthe-
mbeka. imali , imfundo nobukho-
lwa obungalwisi indalo veSlZW2.
Singephumelele um~ siz9~hla-

nhlatha ngezindlela zezinve 17;izwe
eziyinkinga esizweni noma szmaa-
qondisiswa kahle iningi. ngoba
ziyosinqanda masinyane umvuzo
wezifiso zethu uohelele emov=m.
Yikhonje isizwe singaphumclel i-
ezintweni eziningi naenxa venqu-
bo esingayazivo nesingavioondisi-
si Abantu bafuna inkululeko ica-
ciswe kahle kubo ukuba bahambe
kanjani ukufinyelala emagcekeni
avo. Kungasiko lokhu okwenziwa-
,10 'namhsanje izirikabi zi!donsele.
inqola emuva ngokuboshelwa nan-
bantu laoho inqola ingeke iqoride
emgwaqweni,

Mb b IDukcdu lakhala futhi. Kwasea ane Ikuna izulu, lasha kunjalo. UMle-
mbe iloku ubhokile.

EMbabane mhlaka 18 November Zashintsha, was_uka uMlembe
bekudlalelwa uMsunduza Cup, ku- walishaya phakathi. Zadlala z~-
dibene yona iMbabane noMlembe. I bulalana yiloku uM1embe. ubavi-
Zafika nami khona eMbabane ngo mbezele. Zangena nalo elmye z~
"dli,' zangena izimbungulu kwa. Mlembe. Kwafumamseka ukuthi
khala iphikabhu yazoo I uNompempe uyenzelela ng?ba wa-

. khona eMbabane. Ensimini abeba-
Walisusa uNompen:p~ lesuka la- fundisa ukudlala. Aba yeka ba-

hlala, vase IIJshaYII~ lRlght Out. ye kubo bangene ku 18 naku 12 yards
Mbabane. Wo! bazibangela, izim- angayishayi impempe. Ngarna-
bungulu ze Ml.en:be zaphapha. Za- ngala ukubona loko kwenzeka ku
khala phakathl lmgena eMbabane. Association. Wawaphika onke a-

magoli arrlathathu wavuma linye.
Umdlalo wase uma kanjena

Mbabane 1, Mlembe 1. EMba-
bane zazikhala ngo S. and S., zl-
thi Oudu My Love, zisho zithi
Buya eLibhiya" zikhale futhi
ngo Tube ~nd Tire.
EMlembe ,zikha1a ngo Two by

Law, Skies of London, Solly me
Not, zibuye zithi C to C, zikhale
ngo Easy Way, nango Home
Teacher, zigcine ngo Buick Master
Lock no Harp No.1 uSkelm Key.

Mahlathi Aneboya, Mle,mbe

ngu :MAKHANDAKHANDA
Umbalo oyiNgcwlle kanYf- na-

mattistori omhlaba aslfundlsa u-
kuthi zonke izizwe ezaphuma e·
bugqilini zanyamezela ukuqina
ezintweni ezincane zenkululeko-
ezinkulu zakhalakatheJ.a kuzona.
Lokhu sikuveza ngoba isizwe sigi.
jimela enkululekweni, kodwa ngo-
ba sishiya izinto ezincane kutu-
khuni ukuba siwabone amasango
enkululeko.

Eminyakeni edlulileyo sashu-
mayela kakhulu kuzo Iezizinhla
zoMhleli, kodwa ngobulukhuni
nezingqondo zama-Afrika athanda
ububi kunobuhle ; kwathulwa
kwathi-NY A. Kulezo zikhathi
sathi: ubunswelaboya, ubugebe-
ngu, ukubulala, ubudakwa nobu-
tsotsi buyoqedwa izakhamizi ngo-
kwazo uma zihlangana ziziphoyi-
sele izindawo zazo.

Amazwi ethu akawelanga ezeni;
njengoba sibona namuhla ernalo-
kishini abanumzana bemi ngezi-
nyawo ukulwela amalungelo abo
esiloba ngawo esizweni. Namuhla
izigangi 1ezi nezoni ziyafinyela
ezindleleni zobubi, ngoba sezibhe-
kene nobuqotho, ukuzimisela na-
mandla aziqondisayo ukuthi isizwe
lesi sikaPhunga noMageba, kasi-
dajelwanga ebubini namanya1a
kanye nokuswela isimilo. Kuyasi-
thokozisa ukubona ukuthi kuya:
kuyile ukuba inkungu evale arne-
hlo nengqondo yesizwe-ihamuke,

Umdlalo Omkhulu
Webhola

.. '. ,..,.\', ..
':;~J:.[t:).':'..~

Uzobase
Bophelong

Mhleli, Ngangithernbise ukufa-
hlazela abafundi phepha ngoku-
phela kwe knock out. Akubanga
nja 10 njengezifiso zethu zibukeli.
Zchla izihlathi, kanti kwase kuja-
bule kwadela nengane encane iza-
lukazi zingasathumi mzukulu phe-
la sebehiaia ebholeni nokoma sebe
kuqeda ngamanzi kababa Motsitsi,
nxa kuzwakala ukuthi arnaqembu
(clubs) athize awaseneliswa ngu
Association kanti kusadlalwe iso-
nto lalinye namaqembu amaningi
aselibeke ethala ijezi.

Adabuka amaqembu amathathu.
Iziphathi-mandla (Sports Board of
Control) zawumisake umdlalo.
Kodwa ngesonto lika 2 December
kobe kuqhathwe ezokhetho (pick
team) zalapha emzini we Boks-
burg zilandelwe' yi Germiston eso-
ntweni lika 9 December.
Abasiki bebunda banginike laba-

bafana: G. Keeper, Mike (Hungry
Lions); R. Back. Hitler (Early
Birds); L. Back, Shifting Spanner
(S.B. Pirates); R.l, Wireless (S.B.
Pirates); Centre §, Up and Down
(Hungry Lions); Lt Marshall
Square (L.B. Terrors); R. Out,
Boiling Water (Hungry Lions); In-
side R., Washelela (S.B. Pirates);
Centre F. Ace (L.B. Terror); In-
side L. Tube (S.B. Pirates); L. Out
Lucas (Early Birds).

Akwaziwake ukuthi yibaphi a-
baf-ma abayoxhapha amehlo ezi-
nketho.-'Sakaza.'

BELISHA QHO
EWITBANK

Mhleli, Ngisacela kwelakho 10-
duma kengtxoxaxoxe ngorndlalo
ebesinawo webhola kwelase Wit-
bank ngeSonto lornhla ka 11-11-51.
Bekudibene izinkunzi ngoqobo
Iwazo ngempela.· Phela bekudla-
Iwa iFinal, lokhu laqala ngo May
1951. Inkathi Iiphelayn elase zirni-
neni kwelase Witbank District.
Bekwenziwe ipiki ;y-angase South-
ern Section. Bekugcwele ensimi-
ni yomdlalo, abelungu nabantu.
Kuthe kunialo washo unompe-

mpe wazibiza zangena ngcdwe-
ndwe ama HB" divishinga angena
qede washo wathi "mpe" Iasuka
lahlala kwaba mnyama ensimini.
Sithe singasazi walishayela pha-
kathi wnfo ka Mkwena uAmeri-
can Student. Invozi lovo mfana
eleft wing. Umthetho wakhe uba-
njwa ngabantu abathathu noma
abangaphezulu. Isenta hhafu idla-
lwa ngumfo ka Mabona u"Lon~
Topper" ulidlala ngenqondo loyo
mfana, ingozi impela.

Bangalali bahamba no "Ameri-
can Student," uye ubone ababuke-
Ii sebe jayiva phandle. Umdlalo
waphela kuyi 4-2 vedlula iSouth-
ern Sectiqn amadlanga amnyama.
Phela bebagqoke amaiezi abo am-
nvama bezilile. Yathukuthela va fa
iNorthern Section ama White
Hor f i wcphela kunjalo umdlalo
ke.

"A" Division
Wanela ukukhuza unompempe

balisusa abafana. Kwabonakaia
ukuthi kudiala izingwenya Iali-
ndiza phezulu beliphethe abafana
abangamadlanga bathi siyandiza
manje. Kanti ababuzanga elange-
ni bathukuthela abafana abanga·
rna Whit,; Horse balishayela pha-
kathi, bamuthinta umlilo waliba-
mba uG,P.O. wali~hayela phakathi
'{waba yi 1-1. UG.P.O. noLaduma
'{wa'Maboko, Um~dlalo waphela
'<uyiyo idraw 1-1.
-Vim; umfun~w ephepha lakho
lodumo uPaulo :<lV *na.

Ongasekho
Ngibonga lsithuba ngike

ngilobe k-welakho iphepha ngi-
cela ngazlsa izihlobo ngobaba
wethu osishiyile uMnyazo
Nhlapo eVilliers, O.F.S. Ugule
iviki umngcwabo bowulmklhulu
abantu ababekhona yi 207 usl-
shiye ngezi 16--11-1951 wa-
phelekezelwa ngezi 18-1'1-
1951.-Mr. d. S. Nhlapo, No.
551 Location, Frankfort. O.F.S.

MORLI'NSNgezebhola
EBarberton Corner deppe and Von Weilligh Streets

(Next to Medical Centre)

&JOHANNESBURG.Besinomdlalo webhola omkhulu
kakhulu sifikelwe iRivuIets F.C.
iza iyi 5 teams bathukuthelele
phela nanso i 7-0 abashaywa yona
ekhaya labo. Bezidibene ngempela
kuyo inkundla vase Barberton
iRivu!ets neMotherwells' F.C. nge-
Sonto langomhla ka 18-11-51 kwa-
shisaphansi.
Ngithe ngifika nj2 nami ngibuya

..msebenzini ngoba phela ngelusa
:z'nkomo zomlungu eplazini kwa-
Wakhandeni. washo esezibiza um-
'hayi mpempe. Au zaphithizela
ngamandla zonk~ zangena qed,
',wabuva cncane imvula waziQha-
'ha urlOmpcmpe vesuka yahlala
'{waze kwasho insizwa vomNyasa
llathi "ye"uka vashara nditu ama!"
Impela uyadela obekhona lasha
'wbafana into-nje kukhona omnca-
'le umfanyana oying;ozi kabi \Va-
washaya phakathi aze aland"lana
ngezwa bemusho bathi "Johnny
Walker." Qha kwadlalwa kamna-
ndi kubo abokuqala bedlulwa
ngayo i 2-0 iRivulets.

AbesibiJi
Laphinda futhi mfowethu zange-

1elana lapha ohela into ka The-
rryba laphaya - imnyama bhuqe.
l{wathi duku-duku lakhala phaka-
'hi kuma Rivulets lichilizwa um-
Eana omfishane baze bamhlokoma
bonke bathi "Sweet Swankey!"
Laphinde ladlalwa phela elesibili
lona elishaya laoho lomfana wali-
shava lelo ugoli-khipha walivika
ngoba phela inhlamvu y~sibhamu
yashaywa njalo iRivulets ye5'ibili
nge 2-0.

Wish to inform all Africans that all prices will be reduced

from now until the end of December.

See Us For :.
Blankets, Rugs, Sheets, Towels. Pillow C:1s('s. D;'c<;s lVIat(1-; 11

Scarves, Ladies Underwear, Knitting Wool £'t('

EzamaDodana
Ka Zulu (soz)

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

Abesithathu

Mhleli, Ngicela ukukbuluma pha.
nsi kwe gatsha Ie Sons of Zulu·
land Patriotic and Benevolent So-
ciety. ';'J.hann.-.tburg Branch:
Doornfontein, Mai-Mai, Orlando.
A.lexandra, Germiston. Jabavu,
Woroka, Pimville. Albertyn, Or-
'ando West, George Goch. Nampa
lbaqokiweyo: Danibe, Tshabangu,
Zuma. Khanyile, Mhlongo, Ngo-
':lese, Tshabangu, Coka, Zulu, Gu-
bhela, Mgabadeli, Mcunu, Gumede.
X:ulu. Madoda, imbangi yokuba-
nini igama lethu, elingenhla n-
ngabi namagatsha ka "Zulu" lani-
'~hona yini? Phendulani sizwe kho-
na kuphepha-ndaba bezwe bonke
abantu ukuthi kanti, niyiliphi
Mazulu? - ngu Nodlula Zihlinzwa
Emkunjini Mazulu. Akusona isi·
khwele sesimame Zulu. Udaba
olujolozele uZulu wonke emahlwe-
ni kakhulu belu!

-W. B. Mkasibe,

"4" • \,; "• . r, -.'., .

~.' ...... ,.,

Kulaba-ke wena ungazange ube·
khona lapho lasha kubafana bama-
Motherwells sengathi bahlonywe
izimpaphe ngabona kungathi aba-
sadlali ibhola sebayajayiva lathi
lisuka-nje lalikhala phakathi. Hau Sophiatown, &J.H.B.
nami angisazi ukuthi uSarah yena .------------
uvelaphi intombi vase Bearea ku we Sarah, awudele labafana oku-
Van Niekerk Street yeza ithathele thiwa iMotherwells impela seba-
ngejubane yadela isoka layo yathi y,ahlabekisa lapha emhlabeni."
"hau ngiyakuncenga we Ntshebe Lasha lapho kwamnyama noko
sale ubanika elikuyobika ngalo e- into-nje eyangehlisela usizi inansi
khaya, kodwa kusukela manje Bazalwane amagoli kuphela ngo-
ngingowakho." Wadabuka wakha- ba-ke umdlalo waphela kamnandi
la izinyembezi, laphinde lasho ph a- yashaywa iRivulets lapho nge
kathi futhi elesibili zaphothana-ke 5-0. Onke asadibene iRivulets ya-
lapho kwathula kwathi, du, zaxo- dliwa nge 11-0.
shwa ezama Rivelets nge 2-0. Nazike izimambane ezishisa i-

Abesine "Amatsh'ezulu zwe: ezama Motherwells-Malan
Indlela yonyawo kubafana, wo! se kos; Church-of-England; John-

zalidonsa lezo wethu ngaze ngale- nie- Walker; Sweet-Seanky; Thu-
kuza ngenhloko nami ngimi khona tha Makalanyane; Flying Squiz;
laphaya kude, lesuka lahlala ka- Gooseberry; D. D. Doctor-of-Faith;
nti nomoya mkhulul sezilishikisha Zimb'izindaba; Tommy the Grace
phantsi njalo. Wo! lathi hushu hu- -ezintini phela iyo intshebe aba-
shu lalikhala phakathi. Ngisabhe- yibiza ngokuthi "Hwanqa lamaGi-
ke lela laphinda langena kanjalo limba"!
futhi lapho waze wagijima phaka- Labafana balungiselela ukuyoli-
thi enkundleni uMary intombi ya- dlala eBantu Sports eJozi ngonya-
se Phela-ndaba yathi "Hau. Nkosi ka ozayo u1952, abafuni nokuyi-
yami, uselimele uDabuka Mhlaba I zwa indaba.-Umvakasheli-E, C.
kodwa kuthi angizikhunge impel a Nkabanhle.

A POPULAR SUITE
on

•
Popular

Terms

£3·0·0 Deposit

and

20/-
Monthly

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE
THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.

74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

ROSY OA
RATOA

HO~ANE~
HLOEKILE
Rosy oa tseba hore leha a Ie
motle haho motho ea tlalula
pel'a hae ha a sa itlhoekise.
Joaloka batho bohle 0 sebe-
lisa MUM ho felisa monko oa
mofufutso.

Bohle rea fufuleloa, empa
MUM e felisa monko oa oona.
Tlotsa mahafi a hau ka MUM
ka mehla pele u tsamaea, 'me
ha u na ho nkha mofufutso.
MUM ha e senye letlalo kapa
liaparo, e rekoa chiphi. E nkha
Ie hamonate e boloka Ie
chelete.

JACKSON
o SEBELISA
MUM LE
EENA
Oa tseba hore 0 lokela hoba
sekono hore a tie a se khopise
batho bao a sebetsang Ie
bona. 0 sebelisa MUM kame.
hla. lthekele koomana kemising
hang, 'me U TLOAELEHE.

Koomano •
nyane k.

1'·

., .':,.'. .
~.1' .......

... ~/". ....,,;' :•.: ~~,;;:.-.:. ,",.'.. :, "
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UMnumzana,C.Danibe uxoxa
NGEZOBANDLULULO ....
Indaba ebuhlungu kabi ibikwa ngapha kwa Silahla (Esiho.

gwen!) lapho bathi abaylnkulungwane yabantu abamnyama bela.
hliwe bayozithela kubelungu. Babegcwele khona abelungu kuswe-
leka nendawo yokuphefumula.

Kwakushisa ngaphezu kwelanga
lase Thekwini, usolofu uzidlela
urnunyu kumuntu. Ukungena nje
kwabo, basukuma ngezinyawo a-
belungu belahla umsebenzi bathe-
leka ngisho oFiremen nomalayisha

UBUZULU
Mhleli,-Bekuthi lezinsizwa za-

kwa Zulu ezikuwo wonke lama
Townships angizigagule ngamaga-
rna azo! Ngoba intaba ye Zulu
nansi, ayisancengs Mbantshi kuji-
yamvanje. Ithi umsebenzi ka Zulu
waze wasidondobala kangaka ku-
ngoba u "Zulu yena" kanti enga-
yanga yini eNcwadini leyo na?

Hlangana Zulu, awuthandwa
neze emnyango lapha, kwasa nje-
na, udikw,adikwa uyahletshwa u-
yazondwa konke okwakho kanye
na masiko akho. Okuhle ngokwa-
bo nialo nje kuphela maZulu. Ma-
Zulu, izikhundla lezi ziyasetshe-
nzelwa aziyona nje ibhansela rna-
swidi. Ne S.O.Z. lena thina sasuka
nayo kwa Nyakamubi Bulawayo
Tshaka's Royal Kraals wena
mkwetha.

Nansoke i"Mountan-Sky" khulu-
mani nayo iphethe intambo neso-
ndo ngithi ke rnanje yekani imi-
buzo-buzo engakhi buZulu ko-
dwa echithayo njalo nje kuphela.

-W. B. Mkasibe, Sophiatown.

#_

U Khathatsoa ke
SEHOLOHOLO

K, IInlinn.. Lipiliti 11.1_ fJ6 B.B. ",,1_
;-1., !"" 1, I. 1"It/III b.re Ii ",busil1t 1.
_1M • mJ,.'I."I. Li "'pbd.1It"b.I,"'"
;, ihllN i,U.,b,IS, b.twt, K, li in.,..

- l1aabo eo bo phd. e senngo. ke liltopo
ua ho se phele. M.k.holo-kholo. fum ... e
pholoho mahlokong ka ho sebelis. Lipili.i
ua B.B. ho felis. m.hloko litseleng ua
lDe"i mahloko '0 e len8 ""11' 0. bohloko.
H. U jeo. ke rUmariki; liphio Itop.
likhrhaauo tsa sebete. molik.oalikome.
manoDye.leuo a sataleneng. senya Ie

jgkolang. li'ho ,.. op.ng-.k·u nehe
l.ipw.hi ... B.B. ..bah ij U ,b.u>e..

LlPILlSI TSA
lEWIS'S TSA

Ll HLATSOA MALI:
LI HLATSOA LlPHlO:

Ll TLOSA MENOKO EA LlASITI:

Li "'_If" b.bl, 1.-1/6, 2/6, 4/6.

I_Ii J. .f.A.: Wmtlm' p"tluas,
P.O. B", 1110, J.b.".erb.rl'

kwacaca ukuba umsebenzi wonke
uzakuma ngalabantu abeqe ula-
yini webala.
Ukubona ingozi kwasukuma izi-

khulu zakhona zenza umhlangano
osheshayo zakhipha iBill yokilba
abadedelwe labo bantu abarnnya-
rna bakhululeke ngenxa yokuba
bengezuhlalisana kahle nabelungu
kuleyo ndawo. Badedelwa kanjalo
labo bantu bexoshwa kwasiLahla
bayithola inkululeko yabo, zaxo-
lelwa izono zabo.

Kunjalo Empilweni Yethu
Namuhla

Abelungu bakulelizwe abafuni
ukuharnbisana ebunzimeni nomu-
ntu webala. Kungcono kubo uku-
hlupheka bebodwa kunokuba babe
nomuntu omnyama eduze nabo.
Babhekwe indaba ebeqe amadolo
yempikazi abayesabayo nabo, nga-
nxanye belwa nento eyinunu aba-
thi ngubuKomunisi. Babhekwe u-
buKomunisi bezizwe zonke ezirn-
nyama nezimhlophe, nobuzwe be-
zizwe zebala obukhalela ilizwe
labo.
Kodwa kungcono kubo ukubhe-

kana nakokonke okungabavalela
kunokuhlalisana ngokuthula no-
muntu webala. Bafana nendoda
eyathi ihlakaniphile yaya ernasi-
mini lubhokile ukhula yayohla-
kula. Yafika lapho yalugqiba 10-
nke lolokhula yabuya yazozikho-
hlisa ngokuthi iluqedile. Ayivu-
nanga kwamila isona. Ukuba-
ndlulula umuntu, ukuzibandlulula
namhla wamswela kanti ukum-
khulula futhi ezibopheni ezikubo-
phile.

Awukwazi ukulwa nokhula ngo-
kulugqiha, kodwa ukulwa naloko
okulobangayo. Lowo othi ulwa
ngokulugqiba uchitha isikhathi sa-
labo abathi bafuna izindlela zoku-
luqeda, yena ungumtshali walo.
Ubandlululo luyibhuloro lawo

wonke umonakalo wokungezwani
ezizweni olugcina lusetshenziswe
kumenzi walo.

-C. Danibe, Johannesburg.

lmpendulo
Ngezesonto

Mhleli, Ngivumele ukuphendula
isikhalo sika Mnz. M. M. Maisella
ngabefundis] bemali abakhuthuzi
njengoba . esho. Yebo mzalwane
othandekay-, kuyiqiniso ziningi
izigebengu ezikhuthuza ngobufu-
ndisi noma ubukhulumeli besizwe.
Kodwa bengalihambi isonto ne-
mpela abayizimpisi eziphangayo,
Maqondana namasonto avela bu-

sha okuyiqiniso abanankathazo
ngemali kunamasonto aphakeme.
Futhi kunzima ukuwagweba ko-
nje lamasonto amadala emahle
acwebezela nje enziwa yini? Aku-
siyo imali yakho na? Mhlobo wa-
m] kunzima kumuntu womhlaba
ukuba agwebe ukhona umgwebi
uyeza akabizwa. Khumbula ogula-
yo elele phansi ezimpandeni zosizi
bamthandazele abethu abaneziti-
fiketi zobukholwa nobufundisi
ngegama leNkosi yethu. Bathi
mlandeleni uDokotela ngoba ithe-
mba likuys naye afike kodwa am-
shiye enjalo.
Mabafikeke laba abaphoxekile-

yo izimpumputhe ezingenalutho
lobukholwa ezingazi ngisho no
"A" njengoba usho, nabo baphi-
nde ngegarna leNkosi yethu ko-
dwa bathi uDr. ningambizi ithe-
mba lethu liku Yehova ogulayo
uzovuka ngegama laKhe. Nempe-
la uThixo alalele imithandazo
yabo avuke. Mhlobo wami kunzi-
rna. Kuza kanjani uNkulunkulu
alalele irnithandazo yezimpumpu-
the ezingena lutho lobukholwa.

Funda ku Matt. isahluko 7: 1-6.
Akukho namunye owaziyo ukuba
amakhoba azokhethwa kuliphi iso-
nto kuyekeleni kukhule konke
kanys nokhula amabele azoqoqe-
lwa endlinj amakhoba ashiswe
ngomlilo.

Indodana yeSintu yazalelwa e-
ndlini yobukhosi noma ephoxeki-
leyo na? Mtakwethu angisho uku-
thi okubi kuyekelwe, into nje a-
ngizwani nokugweba ngisakhu-
mbula wake wathi ungumWeseli
minake ngingumSheshi. Kungco-
no ukuzigcina esontweni lakho
kodwa ungaliphakamisi kakhulu
ngoba kawazi ukuthi lisebenza ka-
njani embusweni ka Thixo.- J. Z.
Tlelima, Krugersdorp.

The Best Bicycle you can bU1a B.s.A. ReprtUntdtiflts:
STAN'SFIELD RATCUF"E &< co .. LTD .•
P.O. Box 3223. Johannesbusg; P.O. Box
797. C.pe Town; P.O. Box 72. Dwban.

A"BA cyclist
€I is a
happy cyclist

B.S.A. Bicycle. are very
strong yet they are light
and e.sy to ride. They
are so well made that
they go 00 runnin&
ytar after yeu without
evee givin& trouble.
And B.S.A. Bicycles
look so smart that they
ace admired by t:Very.

body .. ho sees
them. That .is
why you will be
proud .nd happy
10 ride a B.S.A.

Thl. .trongly mad. and
brightly coloured Instrum.nt
play. rhythm with a swing.
Easy to handl., this loud,
cI.ar~ton.d quit.r fs
made of the fln.st
materials and ts Guar·
anteed Not To Spilt.
Whon you buy •
qullar ask fa.
II Galtoton. " and
get the very best

FREE-cOLOURFUL
NECK. CORD WITH
EVERY GALLOTONE

JIVE GUITAR

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

• Sol. Distributors for Afrlea: ~

GALLO
(AFRICA) LIMITED

161 Pro.ldont St.• Johannesburg
And at Cape Town. Port Elizabeth. Durban.

Bulewayo and Nairobi.

Ho bonol0 hIe! Botle ba letlalo
la ka bo etsoa ke

SNOWENE V~~~:.!:'g
Ithekele koomana ea SNOWENE
Vanishing Cream hang. E rekoa mavenke-

lena Ie likemising tsohle.
Komana e nyane ke 9d. E kholoanyane 1/- e

Cream ena a ka fumaneha
KAZERNE MEDICINES

SOb, Harrison Str eet. Johannesburg.
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LIGHTER
SMOOTHER

with LOVELIER

NEW~~epf;fJ
These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

IN THE RED lOX.

fROM All CHEMISTS.-
Price 4'6

A. DDctor S.YSI
It', ftlY important for
lilY 1UfFl)" to look
cIeaa and ocat. That
Sunbeam abine on the
loon and furniture
aakeI tho room bri&ht
ud ebecrful. and helps
to live ray patients
CIRIUelMll.

Uphumasilwe Uphendula
Abalobi

Mhleli, Ngiyabonga baba Mhleli
lesithuba osangipha sona sengathi
ungama njalo Nkosi yami.
Elami lokuqala nanti: Ngiya-

bonga lamadoda amathathu oMai-
sella, Nhlapo noNkabanhle. Angi-
shayile impel a ngoba agadle wo-
mathathu, nawe baba Mhleli awu-
safihli nayinye yawo, ukuze ngi-
kwazi ukuvika amabili. Madoda
akithi kulukhuni ukuzivisisa izi-
ndaba zika Nkulunkulu. Sengathi
singaqala sithandaze kuye ukuba
asivulele imfihlakalo yezwi lakhe,
kuye nezinhliziyo zethu. Size sazi
imibhalo,
Namuhla thina asikwenzi lokho.

Kuthi ngoba ngifundile ngiya-
kwazi ukufunda bese sizishaya
abawaziyo, silingise ababhali na-
bafarisi abazishaya amakholwa
kanti izinhliziyo zabo zikude ne-
zwi lika Nkulunkulu. Bhasobhani
baNumzane sisazolimela iqmiso
nalana mazwi esiwatshala ezweni.
Kwesinye isikhathi singababulali
kwesinye singabavusi.

Ngiyabonga amazwi esihlobo sa-
mi uMaisella ayakhombisa ukuthi
usola abafundisi barnanga abaha-
mba befakaza arnanga ezweni.
Maisella akusoze kwaphela lokho
into njena madoda masihlome izi-
khali zikamoya hhayi izinduku
phela, ukuze sikwazi ukulwisana
nemimoya emibi.
Nami angisho ukuthi umuntu

akangafundi ukuba akwazi uku-
funda izindaba zenkosi.

Baba Nhlapo vika useyagadla
uPhumasilwe umfana wezwi le-
nkosi. Mina angithikazi uma nawe
usungibuza ukuthi ngivelaphi ne-

Ngezimbamgodi
Xhawula Makhandakhanda nge-

ndaba yakho yomhlaka 17-11-51
ngo'Zirnba Mgodi. Eyakho ibernna-
ndi yavula umqondo yakhipha ne-
linye iqiniso ebelifihlakele. Sifuna
ezinjalo izinsizwa kwesethu isi-
khala sesiZulu.
Qaphelake weSheyameni wena

oqasha isimba ungacebisananga
nendoda kanti nob a senicebisene
uyabonwa. Ububi buza ngawe em-
zini wendoda. Nawe Simba, bha-
sobho usubhekiwe ugadiwe kusu-
kela, nalowo maqhingana ebese-
niwenzile noSheyameni iyoku-
khomba impukane.
Nawe siduphunga sendoda u-

ngathi masewufika kukhala irnpu-
kane izishayisa kuwe ekhaleni be-
sewubhidana umqondo. Ungabo-
cabanga ngomfazi kuqala, uboca-
banga ngamandla kayihlo ahambe
no Simba nehlazo lokwephucwa yi-
Nathingi. Uboma isibindi uginye
itshe niengendoda ingwenya uqo-
boo Azivezwe ezisimise kabi Zulu.

-C. Danibe, Johannesburg.

zigodi, Angicelanga zigodi enda-
beni yami. Lalela umfana wakwa
Maisella uphendula ngokukamoya.
Wen a angikwazi ukuthi uthini.

Okokuqala naku: angishongo u-
kuthi uma sikholwa masikufihle
ngaphakathi, Ake ufunde kahle
eyami mzalwane wami. Lithi ela-
mi mina seniyincwadi elotshwe
ifundwe ngabantu, elotshwe nga-
phakathi ezinhliziyweni zenu
hhayi ngo ink. Funda II Abase-
Korinte 3: 1-3 nanto elami ivesi
elingimisa isibindi. Uma ngenza
imisebenzi emihle kubantu ngiyi-
ncwadi ngoba bonke bakhuluma
ngobuhle bukaPhumasilwe. Hhayi
uma ngizifihla ngaphakathi bazo-
bona kanjani ukuthi ngingumuntu
kaNkulunkulu na ?

Okwesibili lithi izwi lika Jesu
Krestu : "Nina niwukukhanya
kwezwe, umuzi owakhiwe enta-
beni engesitheke: Matt. 5: 16 si-
ngaba umuzi osentabeni ongesi-
theke uma sisazifihla. Mzalwane
wami angishongo njalo, Angi-
thandi ukuba ngikhulume kakhulu
ngalezindaba zinzima kimi.

-Po J. J. Phumasilwe

(Ngenxa yesithuba loludaba
lunqunyiwe. Lobani cala linye
lephepha.......Mhleli.)

Oka Danibe Uncoma
U~akhandakhanda

Nabanye abalobi
Zimnandi ezika Makhanda-

.khanda ziphuma maSonto onke.
Ingqondo akahlezi phezu kwayo.
Ubani igama lakhe? Bezimnandi
nezo Theo Xulu, E. C. Nkabanhle,
Buchanan Nkosi, nabanye.

Wenake longaphumanga ezin-
hleni uboneni, yini ongasitshela
ngayo oyibona iyingozi nengasi-
philisa? Abefundisi bayindaba egu-
dwini bona abasabonakali ngani
behambisana nabantu, ezabo za-
phelela emaSontweni kuphela
kwenzenjani ?
ESontweni basonta umqondo

wabantu bayaphuma lapho abasa-
hlangani nokwenziwa phandle
nokuwusizo esizweni? Bayindaba
egudwini kubantu ngalesosenzo,

Abantu bahlasela izindonga ze
Jericho bafuna nina befundisi.
Kuthiwa niyizimpisi baphikiseni
abantu ningalindeli ukuba niyovi-
kelwa yiziNgelosi. Hambani ne-
sizwe. Akenifele isizwe ukuze ni-
iunde ukufela inkolo.

-C. Danibe, Johannesburg.

~

It shines Iike that for days!
Yes, Brasso gives a lasting shine to any brass
or copper article. And it's so quick and easy!
Just a touch of Brasso and it shines in no time.
Try it and see for yourself how Brasso keeps
your home bright and cheerful.

B'RASSO
METAL POLISH

Brightens your Home

.<

RED DULL
DO YOU WANT

TO ~AKE ~ONEY
Buy While-U-Wait Camera from King's
Photo House today and make money

to-morrow.FEW DROPS
• Our w-u·w cameras are all fitted

with new F 4.5 lens.

• We teach you how to operate the
camera and how to make money.

• We supply you with all the photo-
graphic goods at professional price
if you buy camera from us.

Don't IUIr.r from r.d. bloodshet
.y.1 Increas. your eye appeal
.. lckJy and _lIy by usln, a few4,..,. • Eye-Gene as soon as your
.,. ItKom. dred .,. Inflamed.

II' Ami 51'
I'rom .u Chemilt, Ami Storu

ta. ........ _ta ....• Hme. ,"" """"''''

King's Photo House
18 Commissioner St.

JohannesburgEYE-GENE

UMnz. A.M. Madlala ukhuluma ngobuzulu
NangoZulu

Mhleli, Ngiyothokoza uma u-
ngangifakela lencwadi kwel'ak:ho
lodumo. Yebo Mhleli njengoba
singamaZulu nje kuyisifiso saba-
ningi ukuba sihlangane.. Ukuhla-
ngana kwethu asilwi naMsuth.u
singa1wi narnXhosa: Sifuna okwa..
kithi okusilahlekele okuqondene
nathi qwaba.

Kuyini loku - okwasilahlekela?
Ukonakala kolimi lolu luka Phu-
nga no Magaba, "lSIZULU" nama-
siko amahle ayenza uZulu ahloni-
shwe ngoba yen a wayezihloniphi-
Ie ehlonipha futhi.
Amasiko nolimi' kungasisiza

ngani isizwe? Umbuzo lona ova-
mile kuBantu bakithi, kepha ku-
hIe sazi ukuthi, uma sikhona isi-
zwe siyiSO ngolimi. Ingeke uthi u-
yinaisi ungasazi Isingisi. Ungabll
Mz~u muni ungasazi isiZulu?
Khona uma ungase Mzulu kung a-
thiwa uyini emhlabeni? Ulimi
lU-ylifa elinguna-phakade nesibo-
pho esihlanganisa lesosizwe, futh!
elingathathwa; lifa ngoba singe-
nandaba silenyanya lelofa laso .

Kunjalo nangamasiko MbJeli.
iwo ahlanganisa isizwe akhombisP
ukuthi sihlonipha kanje. LezizintcJ
ziyigugu eHkhulu phakathi Ikwa-
bamhlophe. konje thina sibukela
ph ansi awakithi nje ngoba sihla-
kaniphe sibedlula daba abam!hlo-
phe? Kuyohlangana amasiko ama-
Zulu abeSuthu, amaXhosa. ama-
Swa~i, amaShangane, kwakhiwe
ngawo ubuAfrika (Africanism).
Asilrubone kufanele ukuba sihla-
ngane maZulu ka Mjokwane ka
Ndaba sizakhe.

UShaka um'Untu wokuqala la-
pha emhlabeni owaba nomqondo
wokubutha isifazane ebona ama-
ndLa akuso ubuZ'Julu abakhelwe
phez.u kwemigwaqo eyabekwa' u-
Shaka indodana ka Senzangakho.
na eyabe izilungele eyadela khn-
nke okuhle yathanda isizwe pha-
qa. Sizoloba incwadi ev~za ama-
qiniso ngo "N odumehleZl ka Men-
zi" bonke ubuhle obafihlwa kwa.-
qhayiswa ukuthi kwakuwumuntu
omubi uShaka, "akunjalo Zulu" .
Wozani bakwethu sibone OkUSl-

fanele khohlwani ilabo abahamb~
bethi abanakiwe, abamqondo U1lU

A 8ru Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
10 I keep my uniform
1IDIlrt. In the same way,
my wife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
briabt with Sunbeam,
the polish that Itaya
lbiDy Cor da)'l.

.A. Housewife SIlYSI
It's wonderful bow
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish-
lng. It makes your
work easier. And It',
cheaper, too: a little
bit covers such a big
'pace, and the ahino
Jasta ionJCr.

f Lumela, Motsoalle!!
Fah1eho sa hau sea rateha Ie Letla10 1a

. 1 Kh I'hau Ie Boreleli, Ie Hloekile ea anya. ,

Letlalo 1a ka lea nkhathatsa.
U sebelisa eng?

Monthly
buys this famous
" Gallotone"
portable Gramo-
phone fitted with
British Garrard
Spring Motor.,. ....

... IIeiIdJIIp, wIIInt. ".. ..
,.. tIIat ,.._ s-... ......
Send • postcard to Departlllent 54
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Townt fora fret
children's paintint bool

FREE 44-P AG E FURNITURE

CATALOGUE NO. 55 JUST
ISSUED.

Write for your copy to-day
and please mention your
exact requirements.AI•• ,. aslc for

SUNBEAM POLISH UNITED AFRICAN
·FURIlISHIIIG(0

(PTY) LTD.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN

•

ekusoleni kUphe1a. Kukhona in-
dlela enhle lapha emhlabeni e-
jwayelwe abaritu base silungwin!
uzwe ethi . "angikufuni ukuthi",
kanti uthi "nginikeni ukuthi".
Thina esijwayele. ukukhuluma in-
to siyiqondise nto asikunambitb.:
lokho.
"UbuZulu nje - nomamini, ayi

ubuphixiphixi". Iculo kuse yilo
lelo lika Mr. R. T. Caluza "Izwe
lakithi liyafa libulawa ngamag9u-
bu nayinzondo". Ngomhlaka 9,
D~cember asiye kwa Mai· Mai si-
zwe okufunwa amaDodana nama-
Dodakazi akwaZulu. Siyokhelha
amaKomidi ,afunekayo - noku-
nye. Ngiyabonga Mhleli.

- A.MSUTHU MADLALA.
ORLANDO.

-fefuna
Pi/fs

•

when a woman
~a5 to work

She has to useup her strength. Her
body will get tired. This is a sign
that she mUlt look after herself.
For a woman's body is notasstrong
aa a man's. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They will give
her strengtJ!. and make her body
healthy for the work she has to do.
Her blood will be clear and pure.
Even during her bad days she will
feel able to work without trouble.
FELUNA PILLS are a special
medicine for women and girls.
They fight pains and tiredness,
and give health and happiness to
women.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
• 20 Feluna Pills cost II'

ills
You can buy them at an)' store.---------417H-

BUY FROM Direct Importers AND Save ~oney
Complete Range of MATERIALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including Woollens, Rayons, Cotton Piece Go.)ds and Trimmings

also men's and boys clothing direct from our own factory
at factory' prices.

MANI(OWITZ BROS.
AND CO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Market Street

P.O. Box 5859, JOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22·5602.
Free Samples Supplied on Request.

LARGE STOCK OF REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED

USE
IlAZAWATIt)II

9Ae ;r~"9'ea

THE
RUBBER SOLE
WITH A GRIP LIKE· A LION'S PAW 0 ••

Steel claws in pads of resilient rubber. Each
spike backed with a cushion of air. That's
Vulcaspike-the waterproof spiked golf shoe
that has become the talk of the golfing world.

Exclusive to:

PRESIDENT
Slwes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

For the name or your nearest Itocklst write to! P.O. Box 7132, Johannesbur,.

6319-1
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omen Give
Lead

Sorne.imes we arc apt to overlook
the irr pcrtant part that women
can take III our national life.
The fact is that our future, re-
presented by our children, will
always be mainly in their hands.
In the horne, and often in the
schc 01 too, women arc the main
moulders of character. Pro-
bably one of the basic reasons
why the West has reached a
standard of culture never be-
fore seen in the world is that
women have gradually been
accepted as partners in the full
sense of the word. In the East,
women have in general still to
w-n their liberation.

We. welcome the lead that women
hive g ven in the Shilling Drive.
They have aimed high and we
hope they will realise their
ambitions. If they do not, they
will still h-ive achieved a great
deal for they have set about
their task methodically and
carefully. A shilling is within
the reach of most of us and if
we support this Shilling Drive
to the full, then a real advance
will have been made on the
educational front. What is more,
H w ill be something we shall
have achieved completely on
our own.

We hone too that those of our
readers who are members of the
National Council of African
Women will let us know more
of their activities than in the
p: st. It is true that it is more
important to do than to talk, but
WE' notice that the European
counterpart of the Council makes
full use of the European press
for publicity. Surely our African
w omen should do the same and
not hide their light under a
bushel however brightly that
light may in fact be burning.

'We have got to hurry and fight
crime as well as reduce delin-
quency among our children.'
Miss Soga said in an interview
we publ ished in our last issue.
More facilities for education is
one of the means by which this
can be done. We believe that
increasingly in the future we
shall have to make our own
contribution to education.

The Shilling Drive is therefore a
challenge. If it is successful,
something great will have been
achieved. What is more, it is a
movement to which all of us
can contrihdte. All genuine
collectors Y> the 'Shilling Fund
Drive' wfll wear a distinctive
badge. 4i't us be on the lookout
ar d f've our support whole-
heartedly.

• The suggested establishment of labour bureaux throughout the country will help
Africans in their search for work provided certain suspicions are removed, Read

this article and see-

Will La hour Bureaux
Function?

press reports on the system, how-
ever, have caused the Africans to
suspect to some degree the inten-
tions of the scheme.
A report carried in the Johan-

nesburg "STAR" of November 18,
1951. under the heading "No Com-
pulsion" goes on to say that the
"bureaux will help in influx con-
trol and in the removal of Natives
who are surplus to the labour re-
quirements of their areas" but
that it is "unlikely that Natives
will be sent to places of employ-
ment away from their present
residences."
Africans construe this as mean-

ing that labour will be returned
to rural areas (where it is badly
needed) and their objection to
this is based upon the fact that
there are no fixed minimum wages
for these areas. In their opinion
such a scheme, if abused could
lead to the exploitation of the
African by compelling him to
work under unsatisfactory condi-
tions and for extremely low wages
on the farms. Africans maintain
that labour shortages on farms are
in direct proportion to the condi-
tions; hours or work, wages and
accommodation, provided upon
the average farm.
Africans regret that while in

other centres the offices of the
bureau will be established in the
office of the Chief Native Com-
missioner, in Johannesburg it is
intended to establish the office at
the Pass Office. This they con-
sider suspicious, for they have

Tsebanyana

attend who live some distance
from Durban. Science courses for
pre-medical students are held at
Wentworth College. The entrance
qualification for all courses is
matriculation. Students who are
not qualified or who do not de-
sire to take a regular course may
be admitted to individual classes,
provided the professor or lecturer
concerned is satisfied, that they
are competent to profit by the
instruction given. Applications
should be sent to The Organiser,
Non-European Courses, P.O. Box
1525, Durban. Students who have
school-leaving certificates may,
in certain cases, obtain con-
ditional exemption from the
Matric, and also persons over the
age of 25 years who can produce
evidence of good education. Such
intending students should apply
as soon as possible to the Organi-
ser of the Non-European section,
giving details of certificates held.

Except under very special cir-
cumstances, part-time students
must devote not less than 4 years
to their course of studies.

The following are the courses

HE South African Institute
of Race Relations has for
many years advocated the

introduction of a State organised
Union network of labour bureaux
for Africans, and welcomes the
Government's proposal to intro-
duce such a system in the near
future.
If properly organised and em-

ployed, the system will do much
to direct labour to its best market
and would enable South Africa to
achieve a much greater economy
in the use of its labour force.
With the full co-operation of in-
dustry throughout the country
the system should be- extremely
successful; but it should not be
allowed to replace existing volun-
tary municipal schemes which
have already achieved a high
measure of success, or prevent
Africans from finding work for
themselves.
At least two Reef municipali-

ties already employ aptitude tests
in their labour bureaux, and the
use of such tests has enabled
them to supply, as near as is
possible, the right worker for the
right work. It is to be hoped that
the scheme at present contem-
plated by the Government will in-
clude such aptitude testing of
applicants.
African opinion regarding the

introduction of the scheme is
almost without reservation hear-
tily in favour of such a system pro-
vided only that it be employed as
a labour bureau, and the Govern-
ment is assured of the African's
closest co-operation. Certain of
the .terms which have appeared in

"You must have the courage to
say, No," is the advice I was
given on my arrival in Birming-
ham, and it referred to invita-
tions, to address meetings when
they have become too many. At
the time of wrIting the invita-
tions are pouring· in from every
side. I have since coming here
addressed a good number. The
most popular subjects I am
asked to speak on are Africans,
the work of the church in
Africa, etc. I find it a joy and a
duty to spread information for
which people in England are
most eager. An African who
comes to England must be
armed with accurate facts about
Africans, particularly that part
of it from which he comes.
Among other places I have so
far spoken at the University of
Bil'lmingham and at the Inter-
national Centre. At the latter
place my address was very ably
supported by Dr. C. K. Piliso
whose stay in England in ge-
neral and Birmingham in parti-
cular is of far greater service to
our people in Africa than those
who have not been in Great
Britain can ever realise.
am amazed at the number of
men and women who live in or
visit Bi~mingham who have been
to evety corner of the world in-
cluding South Africa. Bil'>ming-
ham, more than any other place
in Great Britain, if not the
world, is the place to which
many who are preparing for
missionary work abroad first
co·me. The Selly Oak Colleges
are a veritable Mecca.

Yet another of ,my English friends
whose number has become a great
one took me out in his car on
November 10, 1951, to see more
of Great Britain. From Birming-
ham we went to Redditch where,
if I remember well, Dr . .J. S.
Moroka practised for a short
time before co-ming to South
Africa where he has built up an
unrivalled practice. Half the
world's needles and fish-hooks,
if not 'more, are made here and
exported to every corner of the
world. Apart from visiting
Kenilworth and Warwick with
their castles whose foundation
goes back eig;ht centuries, we
visited Coventry. By the way at
Kenilworth we had tea and
toast in an inn whose house
was already a hundred years
old when van Diebeek landed at
the Cape in 1652.

Coventry was one of England's
~ worst bombed cities during the
~., last World War. In its very heart

~!(Ihe scars are still visible. All
.: around, one's eyes are met by

~~

l, temporary shops and nomes.
What moved me most was the
ruined cathedral, a large and in

i its time beautiful edifice which.
has for the Iast 11 years just
been the four outside walls with

\ charred timber, the tower and
~ spire which the bombs missed,
.. the stone altar and a shining
~t cross made of three large nails
~~ or spikes which had bound the
~., roof beams together and were
~ later welded and chromlum

~~~~~~~~c;~",:;,,,~~,#,~,,.~;~,,.~~~i)'~ (Continued on page 10)

what almost amounts to a tradi-
tional distrust of Pass Offices.
Why, they ask, can the Johannes-
burg office not be established with
the Native Commissioner?
The Africans have also expres-

sed the wish that this scheme
were completely voluntary, The
fact that it is compulsory to regis-
ter with the labour bureaux or be
liable to a fine of £10, has made
them suspicious that, once regis-
tered, they will likewise be com-
pelled to accept work selected for
them and possibly without regard
for their willingness to do such
work.

The establishment of "hostels"
for the unemployed during their
search for work. is a move the
Africans welcome, as is the scheme
to circulate weekly reports on the
types of employment and em-
ployee available. This, they main-
tain, will especially assist the
rural African in his first attempt
to seek work in large centres. It
will direct him to towns where
employment exists, and further, to
such employment, removing the
present bewildering stage in
which an African is forced to
secure employment in a new town
within 76 hours of arrival.

The scheme, properly employed;
can go far in solving the prob-
lems of both African and the
employer, and the Africans are
prepared to give it their whole-
hearted support.

This week I want to say some-
thing about the board elections
which take place in Mayibabo
township next Sunday. Election
campaigns at Mayibabo township.
which is divided into six wards.
are conducted on the same lines
as those in other townships I have
visited.
It is always at the eleventh

hour that the retiring board mem-
bers begin to remember the elec-
tors. It is at this time that they
organise meetings visit homes of I said from the beginning that
their supporters and do this and there is nothing I do not know.
the other act of kindness to make hence my name Tsebanyana and
sure they still have the confidence readers must not be surprised to
of the people. read these facts from a man livtng

Reading this paper last week I in Mayibabo township.
found that board members in one Let me advise the candidates
of the townships of Johannesburg who will seek elections. Gentle-
are confident of their success men, please remember that you
when the elections come. must fulfil your promises when
I feel it is my duty to wish these you have 'been elected. Do not

gentlemen every success at the make promises because you want
polls because they deserve it. to catch votes.
Some years ago they fought a I know that in your townships
successful battle against the in- there are shebeens and you are
crease in tram fares and when, vi- fond of promising them "gogogo".
siting their township early this Just forget this "gogogo" business
year I saw no tram. because as Tsebanyana, I know it.

At The
But what about their colleague.

in Johannesburg's largest town-
ship, Orlando? I have read this
paper page by page and have
never come across an item from
this area on the board. The only
time I did was when it was re-
ported that those gentlemen did
not attend a meeting called by
their township's vigilance asso-
ciation to discuss crime.

CAREERS FO R AFRICANS

':

In a previous issue we gave
readers a list ef courses and fees
charged at the Witwatersrand
University. This week we publish
thp remainder of the courses and
tees and continue with Natal:

Commerce: x B.Com. full
time 1st. yr: £84. 2nd. yr: £60.
3rd. yr: £42.
x B.Com. part-time 1st. yr:

.£GO. 2nd. yr: £48. 3rd. yr: £42.
4th. yr: ,£.36.

L.L.B. Preliminary: £60 p.a.;
Intermediate £54 p.a.; Final £54
p.a.
Architecture: B. Arch. 1st. yr:

£84. 2nd. yr: £84. 3rd. yr: £84.
4th. yr:-5th. yr: £78.
Dip. Arch. 1st. yr: £84. 2nd. yr:

£56. 3rd. yr: £56. 4th. yr: £26.
5th. yr: £42.
Graduation fee £2.2.0. Indivi-

dual courses for other degrees £18
per course or £24 per course.

When the Witwatersrand Uni-
versity authorities were approach-
ed and asked the reasons why
Africans arc not admitted to the
courses for occupational and
Physio-therapy, they replied that
it was because the shortage uf
trained staff and lack of funds
prohibited them from being able
to coach Air.can students ade-
quately, as they would have to be
taught separately at the Non-
European hospitals.
The Registrar of the medical

school wrote that during the last
12 months and for probably
longer, the University had had
no applications for the Occupa-
tional and Physio-therapy courses.
He stated that before the faculty
and University take any definite
steps for the future, considera-
tions would no doubt be given to
the question of the future pro-
fessional employment of Africans
and in regard to these courses it
would largely depend on whether
the Provincial authorities had
suitable openings for them.
University of Natal, Durban.

Courses for Non-European
Students: Classes are held by
perrmssion, of the Natal Educa-
tion Department in Sastri Col-
lege, for the most part during
weekends, to enable students to

provided if there is a reasonable
demand:-

Faculty of Arts: Afrikaans and
Nederlands, 1, 2, 3; S, A. Criminal
Law and Procedure; Economics
1, 2, 3; Economic History 1; Educa-
tion; English 1, 2, 3; History 1, 2, 3;
Introduction to Philosophy;
Native Administration 1, 2; Politi-
cal Science 1, 2; Roman Dutch
Law; Psychology 1, 2; Social
Anthropology 1, 2; Sociology 1, 2,
3; Special French; Zulu 1, 2 and
Special Zulu; 10 courses required.

Faculty of Commerce: Account-
ing 1, 2; Auditing 1; Commerce 1,
2; Economics 1, 2, 3; Economic
History 1, Economic Geography;
Elementary Finance (} course);
Industrial Organization and
Management; Mercantile Law 1;
Statistics U course) and such
B.A. courses as are included in
B.Com. curriculm; 15 courses re-
quired; Classes taken exclusively
by B.Com. students will normally

\~,~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~ On Human Dignity
x\, The following extract is taken from a Unesco publication
~~ entitled 'The Race Question.'
~~ "C6ncern for human dignity demands that all citizens
\ be equal before the law, and that they share equally in the
~~ advantages assured them by law, no matter what their
~\ physical or intellectual differences may be. The law sees in
~~ each person only a human being who has the right to the
~\ same consideration and to equal resp ect. The conscience of

I·~all mankind demands that this be true for all the peoples of
., the earth. It matters little, therefore, whether the diversity
~.. of men's gifts be the result of biological or of cultural factors.
~., Thus, the problem of race must be approached not only on the
~~ biological and social levels but also on the moral level."~,
~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

be held during the week and not
on Saturdays and Sundays.

Elections
will take time before you get it.
How about seeing that some of

your mighty townships are given
street names, lights and better
transport facilities. I recently vi-
sited Orlando. and believe it or
not, it took me four hours to get
to the house I wanted and the
same thing applied when I visited
a cousin of mine at Jabavu.
These are matters, as board

members, you must attend to.
They are far more important than
four gallons of beer in each
house.

'200.000
HOMELESS
In an address to the J 0-

hannesburg's Rotary club
luncheon meeting recent-
ly, Mr. Alan Paton, author
of "Cry The Beloved
Country". said that South
Africa's greatest duty and
obligation to the people
was housing. T~ € were
200,000 homeless African
squatters on the edges of
Reef cities.

I Letter From
England

The Man Who
Mr. Piet Naude is a farmer in

'the Eastern Transvaal, and like
all human beings he had an
ambition, and that ambition was
to become "a top farmer", so that
his neighbours could say, "By
gosh he is a man." To do so,
according to him, he decided to
keep his thumb on African
workers.
It is only the leopard which

does not change its colours.
Human .beings of course do not
change their colour, but their
hearts. That is the reason why
there is such a thing as civilisa-
tion. Mr. Piet Naude has changed
his heart, but he still remains "a
top farmer," not by keeping his
thumb on African workers but
by treating his workers as human
beings.

Let him tell the story of his
change. This is what he says:
"Then I met Moral Re-Armament
and I saw that I wanted to get
the best out of my workers, only
to fill my pocket. I wanted to
give back as little as possible.
When I faced the four moral
standards, I had many things to
put right. I had to apologise to
SOIRe of the African workers
whom I had ill-treated. I also had
to pay some money back to them.
This brought quite a new re-
lationship between us.

"I also began to give them
better food, and before I left for
Caux started to help them to
build better houses. M.R.A. has
given me a deep care for my
African workers and I have no
labour shortage on my farm to-
day, although this is one of the
big problems in South Africa. I
am only one of many farmers
who have started to live this way.
"Some time ago I was invited to

meet an African labour leader. He
is a bitter man and he hated the
South Africans who spoke
Afrikaans. He was fighting for the
idea, 'Africa for the Africans.' It
was very difficult for me to meet
this man. When I met him he tole
me of the feelings he had against
Afrikaans-speaking people. He
accused them of many things.
"I knew that much of it was

the truth, and I admitted it. I
told him about my change and I
said: 'I am sorry for my be-
haviour.' I then told about the
restitution I had made to my
workers and I suggested we
should take a time to listen to the
Big Spirit to find out 'not who
is right, but what is right.' That
quiet time was a challenge to me
as well as to him, and both of us
decided to fight for better re-
lationships. Today he is fighting
for unity. If this can happen in
South Africa and to South

Africa what could happen to the
world?"
These words were uttered by Mr.

Naude before the world
Assembly for Moral Re-Armament
at Caux in Switzerland. Many
Africans, who are bitter, cynical
and hopeless, will no doubt ask
the question: "Can the leopard
change its colours'?" My answer to
this question is that the leopard
cannot. But human beings, as I
have alread~ pointed out, cannot
change their colours but their
hearts and minds. That is what
Mr. N aude did. He did this be-
cause he discovered at Caux that
in the world that is being rebuilt
"the steely selfishness and iron
injustice which have produced the
philosophies of force will melt
away."

In changing his attitude to-
wards African workers, Mr.
Naude was guided by "the white
Iight of the . Forgotten Factor,"
which made him see that Africans
are not less human than Euro-
p.ea?s, and that it was not by
sitting on their necks that white
men would secure themselves, but

Changed
by abandoning the old dogmas
which do not belong to this age"-
the age which recognises neither
masters mor servants, but men
created in the image of God to
fulfil His purpose.

In the language of one writer,
"What is the idea which has the
answer to our age, the age of
ideologies? Is it the mentality of
the class war? Is it the mentality
of profit-seeking? Is it the
liquidation of those who do not
think as we do?" I may add is it
the mentality of baaskap? "No.
The great idea for our age is the
idea of teamwork-the teamwork
of all mankind."

Evidently this is what gripped
the conscience of Mr. Piet Naude.
Weare living in an age of change.
Great changes are taking place in
the world, and man, who ignores,
or does not understand, the mean-
ing of these changes, is fifty-years
behind the times. Mr. Naude by
changing his attitude towards his
workers has solved the problem
of the shortage of labour on his
farm, and created the spirit of
teamwork.

-R. V. Selope Thema.

ENJ'OYI1£NT

ObtaInable from all grocers In bigs of 25Ibs., 101bs., Manu.

faoturers: PREMIER MILLING 00., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

E

UKUBANA·
MANDr..A!

•
A man knows how Important It is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that It is
important for his bicycle tyres to be strong,
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres
that are made like motor-car tyres, strong

and long-wearing. If yOU haYe a
bicycle it should haYe FlrestoDe
bicycle tyres-

"\ \

~lAI~~&q,l
,~ '/

;itt$tont de Luxe Champion

Ha ho motho ea sa tseDena: molemo
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Llthaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
lithaere tsa FIRESTONE baeseke-
lena: ea hau.

BICYCLB. TYItES * TBAERE TSA BAKSIZIEI·E
Sesotho

_______________________________________ I~

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
Negro Spirituals 7/6 (by post 7/10)

120 Songs with Tonic Sol-fa Music.
Dr. F. B. Proksch-How Life Begins 2/· (by post 2/8)

A modern approach to simple biological instruction for children,
Stafford and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the

Natal Code 42/· (by post 43/6)

A new and up-to-date edition of the very important work.
The Practical Builder 12/3 (by post 12/9)

A guide to all the latest methods of building practice.
The Complete Self Educator 11/· (by post 11/6)

Subjects dealt with are English, French, Arithmetic, Biology,
Physics, Chemistry, Geography, English and World History,

Economics. With 700 Self Examination Questions.

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERI-8TATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ea banyaJi Mose kapa oa
chenchi 0 fumanoa ka

iheko e bobebe

Aderese ea Mabasotho
ECONOMIC DRAPERS

313 Marshall Stree,
Jeppestown.

•
.JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTH'O
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

LICHUMAKERE

WHYSALL'S
OAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

AlIlIIllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllhioPHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your fUms to us for developing
We pay Return Postage on Developing.

Batlang tseo Ie li hlokang ho rona,
Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle

Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona.

P.O. Box 154. - Phone 22-7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mesebetsl
I!!a Oona,

Silbro House -- 225 .Jeppe Street
.JOHANNESBURG.

KAMEHLA BATLA
L

PARAFINI TUMILfNG
ha u

APEHA BONESA• BESA•
E bohale ••• E hloekile • • • Elokile . . . Ea boloka

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
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Soil erosion evil
~t,

BANTU(~WORLD
/ .must be tackled u:t on ce lest we perish

Soil experts have issued stern war nings that unless we improve our pre sent sxstem of cultivation and plant
more trees than axe hews down, all arable land will eventually become utt er devastation.

HEY draw attention to areas
where once upon a time
crops grew well from fertile

ground which. today. is barren. Those
tracts of land are. todr.y, unable to
sustain any appreciable population.

At one time Timbuktu and Babvlon
counted among fertile lands; t~dav.
however. only violent dustbowls rage
[here. The Sahara and the Karroo. now
~ere deserts. were once fertile. All this
IS most unhappy to tlunk about.
Irr igatton schemes are proving a fail-

ure 111 many areas because the I(round
cannot retain sufficient water. It rests
with us all to give serious thought 'to
these hard facts; we must now make
up our minds on how each one of us
can best help to combat soil erosion
a menace which may seem remote at
present because of its slow encroach-
ment. but one which is real and most
dangerous once left to take its course.
We must save our lives and that of
animals and vegetation from possible
extinction. Makhenkhwe Ntlola.
Pretoria.

*
DEAR CHILDREN,

rations of the Africans; through tbis
body, also, the Europeans would put
across thelr point of view to Africans.

The machinery aimed to help foster
sound race relations in the country.
Ten years after this body was inaugur-
ated, a. votce was heard demanding
direct representatlon. It came from tbe
,\frican public, not from members of
the counctl. Whv was it raised? That
voice was ralsed because Africans had
sa tlsfled themselves that their N.R.C.
members were fully qualified to take
the seats of European representatives
of Africans in Parliament.

HE education committee of
the Dutch Reformed Federal
Mission Council is embark-

ing upon a praiseworthy plan of in-
vestigating the possibility of an official
Bantu language. Also to be praised is
the desire to permit African students
to take their own language on the
higher grade at examinations.
If this were to bear fruit. it would

have far-reaching effects. For one
thing. it would place Bantu languages
on a sound footing. The highest honour
to a nation is the recognition of its
language by the State.
Many among us will support this

move started by the Dutch Reformed
Church Council; and I think it would
be time then that we demanded
mother-tongue instruction for our
children. After all, this is a healthy,
natural and logical step.
May this committee be showered

with all blessings of success in its en-
deavours. so that its labours should be
a blessing to 8.000.000 Africans in the
country.-M. M. Seblodimela, Lyden-
burg.

The correct answers to our Children's Quiz of November
17 were: 1. Dr. Helen Keller, 2. Natal, and the African news-
paper printed there Ilanga lase Natal, 3. Mr. Winston
Churchill, 4. The Clock and 5. Simon Greb Mtimkulu. The
first correct answers I received came from young James
Dlepu, 81 Bertha Street, Sophiatown, Johannesburg to whom
go my congratulations-and five shillings postal order!

Correct answers were later received from the following:
Ernest Morudu of Ventersdorp; Eric Mapheto of Western
Native Township; Johannes Bolibe of Alberton location' Dura-
ngo Moremi of Potchefstroom; Stephen Mvunga of Germiston
Location; Andrew Mothuoadi of Eerste Rust, Pretoria; Esther
Mehlomakulu of Ventersdorp; Joseph Kuali of Witbank; Sham
Mathebula of Witbank; Samson Mapheto of Johannesburg.

The following had four answers correct: Michael Tabane
of Cullinan. Esdras Tsukulu of Klerksdorp, Andreas Ranya-
matsane of Johannesburg, Molekantso Ranyamatsane of
Johannesburg, Isabel Twala of Nigel, Caroline Ratlhogo of
Pretoria, Bernice Mochekele of Hopstad, Kathleen Moloi
and Douglas 1. Ntwane of Piet Retief, who has sent me the
following letter:

"We young readers far from the Rand will never send
our answers early enough. Our earliest post that reaches
Johannesburg is on Tuesday each week. We have no Saturday
and Sunday post carried. So will Malome please consider our
late coming answers?"

That is quite true Douglas. I have thought how best to
solve this problem. I have decided to name a closing date by
which all answers must be received. All letters addressed to
Malome will then be placed in-to a hat and the first envelope
opened with the correct answers will be the winner.

Young Norman Mabanyisa of Pret6ria has sent this letter
to me: "Please Malome, send me some Quiz every week. Just
put questions into an envelope and I will answer them and
send them back to you correct them. Offer me a prize of 5s.
Send the questions every week."

I am sorry Norman, I cannot send questions to one of my
readers. All questions from me must be published in this
column which is meant for you and all other young readers.
Make sure that you get your copy as early as possible at your
nearest agent.

Irene Nomsa Bajilla of St. Augustine's Mission, Penha-
longa, S. Rhodesia has sent me the following letter: "I have just
read the Junior Bantu column. I have seen Robert Mohapeloa
who is twelve years. I have read the story of Richard Morgets
and I like it. Is it a true story? Did that bird get well? I do
not know the answers to the quiz because I am in Std. II. I
will like to read this junior column every week. I am a
muNdebele."

Durango Moremi, of 756 Mooi Straat, Potchefstroom sends
me this old Greek fable: Do you know it? "Honesty is the
best policy. A woodman, while felling a tree, by accident let
his axe slip out of his hand and it fell into the deep water.
He sat down and grieved over his loss. Mercury, taking pity
on the man, came and dived for the axe. But he brought up
a golden one.

He came to the man and asked if that was his axe. The
man replied "no." Mercury dived again. This time he brought
up a silver axe. He then asked if that was the right one. The
reply was "no" again.

Mercury dived a third time, and came up with the lost
axe at last! "This surely is not yours." "Yes, that is mine",
cried the delighted woodman. Mercury was so pleased with
the man's honesty, that he gave him the present of the
other two.

And now children, here is your next quiz. The closing
date is December 8.

*

In 1948, another Nationalist Govern-
ment came into power and abolished
the counctl, threatening also to abolish
representation of Africans in Parlia-
ment. Other measures not liked by us
were also introduced.

While these things go on to our de-
triment, our leaders have gone into
hiding. New leaders have come up but
the people are confused. They are
fighting among themselves in tbeir
various organisations. Politicians are
quarrelling among themselves, likewise
the teachers. "Russians" and Tsotsis.

We should pray for African national
unity that knows none of these divi-
sions and quarrels. As never before,
nationalism among us can, and must
be aroused within us. The hour calls
for national selC-preservation.-Albert
L. Qalaba, Johannesburg.

aN November 17, 1951, you'
published under "Spotlight"
a picture and an account of

Mr. A. M. Kumalo of Payneville. He
was well spoken about and I myself
was impr.essed by the picture of this
bright-looking young man.
My mind came to a standstill however,
wben I read about his political activi-
ties. He is said to be secretary of tbe
Payneville African National Congress •
branch; I say very good indeed!
Further down, I came across another

line where he is referred to as provin-
cial secretary ot the national-bloc led
by Mr. R. V. Selope Thema. Now this
is where we cross roads. Could any-
one, or even Mr. Kumalo bimself, ex-
plain whether Mr. Kumalo stands for
the African National Congress, tbe
national-minded bloc or both?
If he stands for both organisations,

how does he explain this? In my opi-
nion, these two orgaulsaslons are rivals.
-Po M. Manne, Orlando West.

*URING 1936, General Hert-
zog's Nationalist Govern-
ment brought into being

what has been called "Native Repre-
sentation." The government did so in
its desire to help Afrieans along the
civilised way of life. The Native Re-
presentative Council, now defunct,
would express to Europeans the aspi-

1/6

Cool and

good looking

00ow comes it that here on
earth -people have two days
in which to rest each week?

You have some people who rest or pray
on Sunday while others rest and pray
on Saturday. The commandment says
"Thou shalt keep My Sabbath.'
Is the name "Sabbath" so difficult to

understand that professors. teachers
and even clergymen all fall foul of its
meaning? The descendants of the
Israelites. the chosen people. observe
Saturday as a day of rest and prayer.
Those who do not want to observe
Saturday as the Lord's Sabbath should
now tell us whom they worship.-T. K.
iUotheohane, Hammanskraal.

aWOULD like to offer advice
to civilian patrolmen of
Riverside Location. I think

the first requirement of a prospective
patrolman should be a certain stand-
ard of literacy.
I say this because the work under-

taken by these men requires a know-
ledge of crime which can be acquired
by reading books on the subject, and
also newspaper reports.

It is advisable, also, tbat these men
visit Reef or Johannesburg African
townships to learn at first band how
these patrols operate at weekends.
The work there is carried out syste-
matically and shows that those in it
are educated people, or that they are
people who have some standard of 'M let b' P tB
:~:~~.~,~por!e:ng~'?0;re7:r~!. they are • a l a a s os ag:
------------------------------- I want to write the national exami-

nation early next year and I would
like you to furnish the address of the
body responsible for conducting this
examination.-J. R. S. Phiri.

'CHILDREN'S QUI~
1. What causes a donga?
'2. Name one famous African artist.
3, What was the date of The Bantu World in which a

picture of Grant Khomo appeared?
4. What is the name of the famous falls on the Zambesi

River?
5. Why is Dolly Rathebe famous1

Everybody likes to wear TonnALCO, the famous cotton

fabric, made by TOOTAL, that always looks fresh and

crisp. TOBRALCO can be washed again and again, and

will wear for years. Its gay, bright colours and

pretty prints will resist sunshine. Like all

TOOTAL Fabrics, TOBRALCO is guaranteed.

Ask your store to show you some.

Your friend,
-MALOME.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• N •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

TOBRALCO
IItEGD.

SEHLARE SA 'NETE SA

HLOHO LE METHAPO

UFola Hantle

LebokoseaTO OTAL guaranteed fabric
ke

(You do not specify whicb
national examination you want to
write. In any case, write to: Tbe
Examinations Officer, Union De-
partment of Education, Pretoria.)

TOOTAL and TOBRALCO are Regisfered TradeAfarh

Sa hloekile
Ra

kbahlisa -
kamelJla ba ea I'

oob e :motseJlg
bf,tuoa

Please furnish me with the address
of the Governor-General's National
War Fund in Johannesburg.-".Alm."

(Write to: Tbe Organising
Secretary, South African Legion
of tbe B.E.S.L., African Section,
Room No. 114, Duncan House, 11
De Villiers Street, Jobannesburg.)

I wish to be trained in Johannes-
burg as a motor driver. Kindly help
me with a list of names and addresses
of driving schools.- Piet Thomas.

(Turn to page eleven of this news-
paper and tbere you will find
names of scbools you require.)

U reke
Likemising

Ie Mavenkeleng
oohle South Africa.

IDAN~ERI '-
CHILD COUGHING'

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS

PATHFINDER

BOOKS
Yes. a bad cough can

be very dangerous f
Iif it gets to your

child's chest or lungs

BE A WISE M<NHER
-NEVER NEGt£CT A

COLD OR COUGH!

Emong Ie e mong 0 tsota lltsala tsena! Sa bonoa ba
hloekile kamehla ba Ie makhethe, 'me Ie lehae la bona
Ie hloekile Ie nkha ha monate! Ke hobane bohle ba
sebelisa sesepa sa Sunlight sa nnete.

HOW TO WRITE GOOD LETTERS
HOW TO LOOK AFTER YOUR MONEY
BUSINESS EFFICIENCY FOR EVERYBODY
HOW TO RUN A SOCIETY
LEAR~~ING TO :MAKE SPEECHES
HOW TO SAVE OUR SOIL
HOW TO GROW VEGETABLES ......
HOW TO GROW BETTER CROPS
SHEEP. GOATS; PIGS; POULTRY
HOW TO LOOK AFTER CATTLE
AFRICA ATfACKS POVERTY ,
AFRICAN PARTICIPATION IN GOVERNMENT
AFRICA TRADE UNIONS
IGNORANCE IS NO DEFENCE .
HINTS TO AUTHORS AND JOURNALISTS
A CLEAN HOUSE
HOW TO COOK FOR YOUR FA~ILY
HOW TO SEW THE'WS FOR YOUR HOME
NAMUSIYA AT THE MINES

All Obtainable From

The Bantu News Agency (Pty.)
AT 11 NE\YCLARE ROAD, INDUSTRIA.

P.O. BOX 6663, -dOHANNESBURC - TEL. 35-4145

1/9d
1/6d
2/3d
2/3d
l/ld

Sd
2/3d
3/9d
3/Dd
2/9d
2/9d
3/9<1
2/6d
1/9d
2/9d
1/9d
3/0d
3/3d
2/3d

CHAM8ERLAIN'S
CDUGH ItE .. '"

The first dose relieves the cough and
soothes away the pain from ·throat and
chest. This wonderful remedy is
perfectly safe because it contains no
harmful drugs.

CHILDREN LOVE THE TASTE!

BUY A BOTTLE NOW/Ltd.
Price in South AfrictJ

Standard Size te.-U..
lara. Economy Size 3•...od. ~

The favourite family \
remedy for over 50 years

•

"A. healthy childbirth-
and such a fine baby•••"

This father is happy now, because he was wise
before the baby was born. He kept a bottle of
, DETTOL' in the house, and when
the time came the nurse used it
to prevent infection. 'DETTOL' is
used in homes and hospitals every-
where to guard against the danger of
infection at childbirth.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

and use DETTOL
Small size 111, Medium 1111, Large 314. REGD.

Iteckltt ., Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cape Town.
_ 34 5693·6 _

These Tonic Pills.
are GOOD for
YOUR BLOOD

ij
~..

Take two Dr. Williams Pink Pills after every meal.
They strengthen your whole body through your blood,
and help to change that miserable run-down feeling
into glorious health and vigour. They do your nerves
_ good, help your face to fill out, and your
- eyes to sparkle. Then you have lots of

friends and enjoy life all the time.

THEY ARE WONDERFUL
FOR ANAEMIC WOMEN

AND GIRLS

Don't accept anything else in place of t"e genuln.

Dr.Williams
Pink Pills
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES

Obtainable at all Chemists and Stores 3/3 per bottle
DWS/'-!H

We'll soon have that better

There's danger in the neglect of even
minor skin injuries. Germolene Oint-
ment is a soothing safeguard. It prevents
the entry of harmful bacteria. into
grazes, cuts, abrasions. It draws out
dirt, subdues inflammation and stimu-
lates healing. Keep a tin or tube of
Germolene bandy for family use.

FOR
GRAZES, CUTS, SORES,
ABRASIONS, RASHES,
SPOTS, PIMPLES, ETC.

GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

THE HIGHEST QUALITY
and Superb Finishl

The hall- mark of Phillips Cycles is
quality and finish, always associated
with Phillips products because of the

careful thought and expert
engineering skill
employed in the

manufacture of

. CYCLES

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
HERCULES & PHIlliPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD .• SPRINGS, TRANSVAA~
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POLELO EA TSA BA BAITS '0
P'ALAMENTEN/G EA KOPANO
RE SA TSOELA PELE LE POLELO EA TON A EA LITABA

TSA BA BATS 0, DR. H. F. VERWOERD E ILENG EA ETSOA KA
PELE HO NTLO E KHOLO EA PARLAMENTE. KE ENA
PUO EA HAE:

Kathoko ho mona ha etsoa IiIiba
tse kholo tse mash orne a ts'eletseng
a motso 0 rnong, pompo tse lesho-
me Ie motso 0 mong Ie tse masho-
me a supileng a metso e 'meli tse
soothoang ka matsoho ha ahuoa le
lipetse tse ngata ka konkreiti.

Matamo a mang a mashome a

Joale ke tla qetela tlaleho eaka
ka kholiso ea naha ka ho etsa a se
makaenyana ka mosebetsi oa Le-
kala la Enjiniereng nakong ea

He oa etsoa ha fumanoa Ie katleho
e kholo.

METSI
Mabapi Ie metsi ho ile ha fatoa

Sets'oants'ong sen a Ie bona basebe tsi ba bats'o ba aha ntlo motseng oa ponts'o oa Masepala Pieter-
rnaritzburg, Natala. Matlo ana a. ahuoa ka chelete e abetsoeng moseebtsi ona ke lekhotla le leholo
Ie ts'oereng taba tsa ho aheloa ha sechaba la 'Muso le bitsoang National Housing and Planning
Commission.

khoeli tse leshome le metso e 'me-
Ii tse felileng ka la 31 Hlakubele
selemong sena se fetileng.
Polelo e tletseng ea mosebetsi 00

etsoang ke lekala lena e hlahisoa

liliba tse lekholo Ie metso e mera-
ro ka naheng tsa Ma-Afrika, tse
mashome a supileng a metso e me-
raro ho tsena ke tse ileng tsa loka
'me Ii nka bonyenyane Ii-gallon

robong a metso e mehlano a i1e a
tatuoa, hahoto-hnln ka Northern
Areas, Western Areas Ie ka na-
heng tsa ba Bats'o ho matamo a
lenane la rona la matamo na-

Ena ke e'ngoe ea matlo a motsenz oa ponts:o 0 Pietermaritzburg. ~ 0 tsepjoa hore bo Masepala ba ia-
ngata ba tla latela tsela e~a eo b a e bents itsoeng ke motse oa Pie termar itzburg ka ho aha matlo a
tjena ka chelete e ba e alingoang ke 'Muso.

hang ka selemo 'me ha e-so fuma- t tse 925 tsa metsi ke hore se seng
nehe hona joale nakong ea sele- Ie se seng ka hora e 'ngoe Ie e
mo sena sa lichelete. 'ngoe. Botebo ka kakaretso e ne e
Ke se ke boletse kamoo ho hlo- le maoto a lekholo le mashome a

kahalang basebetsi kateng haholo- robileng meno e robong a nang
holo basebetsi ba sebetsang ka me- le metso e robileng meno e 'meli.
chini, empa leha ho bile ho le teng Manane ana ho bonahala a hlile a
thibelo ena, mosebetsi 00 motle 0 khoIisa hantle haholo.

-A
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heng sta ba Bats'o ho matamo a
kaholimo ho makholo a supileng.
Ka seterekeng sa Mafikeng ba-

tho ba Bats'o ba ile ba thusa haho- .
10 ka ho aha matamo a mane; ba
ile ba a sebetsa ba thusa le ka Ii-
khomo tsa bona 'me ho etseng ho-
na ba fumants'oa lijo Ie ho alin-
ngoa ts'ipe tse fa tang matamo. Ba-
tho bana ba lokeloa ke hore ba ro-
risoe ka moea oa bona oa thuso 0 sa
ts'oaneng le ka libakeng tse ling
moo batho ba teng ba leng thata
ho ka hlahisa thuso.

HO NOESETSA

Bakeng sa ona mosebetsi teng
ho boetse ha batlisisoa litsela le
mekhoa ea ho tsamaisa mesebetsi
ea ho noesetsa ho feta le kamoo ho
ileng ha etsoa kateng ka Iilemo tse
ka pele ho ea kamoo e leng boike-
misetso boo boholo kateng ho ka
lokisa mosebetsi ona oa ho noesetsa
le ho lokisa morero oa ho nchafa-
tsoa ha naha.
Ke se ke buile ka mosebetsi 00

seng 0 entsoe oa ho noesetsa mane
Taungs, moo hona joale morokene
tse likete tse tharo Ie makholo a
mane Ii Ieng ka tlas'a metsi. Mane
Nokeng ea Olifants, seterekeng sa
Nebo, moo morokene tse makholo
a robileng mono 0 le mong li Ieng
ka tlas'a metsi hona joale teng ho
ile ha lokisoa ka ho etsa liphetolo
tse itseng ka ho aha liforo tse likete
tse robong tsa konkreiti, ho sebe-
tsa majarede a meroho a leng ka
hona ka nokeng eon a ena.
Liforo tsa metsi koana Gompies

seterekeng sa Potgietersrust Ie tso-
na Ii ile tsa boela tsa lokisoa ka
konkreiti ho thibela metsi kao-
feela. Mosebetsi oa mofuta ona oa
boela oa etsoa ka Palmaryville, se-
terekeng sa ha Sibasa.
Ho lokisoa ha naha e ka no ese-

tsoang ho ile ha etsoa ka Manye-
ding, seterekeng sa -Kurumana, Ie
ka Fort Cox Ie ka Middledrift se-
khutlong sa Koloni.

I.,ITSELA
Ka lebaka la ho hola mesebetsi

ea transporoto ka libakeng tsa ba
Bats'o, ho ile ha sebetsoa haholo ho
lokisa Ie ho betla litsela tse ncha,
ha ahuoa marogo Ie tsela tse ling.
Litrektere tse kholo Ii sebelisitsoe
ho lokisa litsela tse ngata ka liba-
keng tsa ba Bats'o 'me hona ho fo-
kolitse tjeho e kholo, ha etsa hore
litsela Ii hIe Ii Iokisoe.
Ho ile 11a ahuoa litanka tse le-

shome Ie metso e mehlano tsa dipi
athe ho hlokomeloa ha tse seng Ii
ntse Ii Ie teng tse sekete Ie makho-
10 a ts'eletseng tsona Ii ile sa nna
tsa sebelisoa joaloka mehleng.

five Rosel is~e1ter!
'7D7-1
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Masepala oa Benoni 0 simollotse ho ahela batho ba bats'o matlo a betere a palong ea 1,100 ka chele-
te e fumanehileng lekhotleng la National Housing ea ho aha matlo feela. anthe ho Iokisoa ha Iithu-
so tse ling ho phethiloe ka chelete e fumanehileng hosele. Mona ho bonts'oa mosebetsi ona 0 tsoella
pele.

METSE
Ka ho latela boikemisetso ba Le-

kala Ia litaba tsa ba Bats'o ho aha
metse Ie malokeishene ka libakeng
tsa ba Bats'o, ho fumana libaka
tse ntle tsa ho fumanela basebetsi
malulo, ho sebelitsoe ka mokhoa
00 latelang:
Ka Iokeisheneng la Zwelitsha

haufinyane le motse oa Kingwil-
liamstown ho ile ha boela ha qetoa
malapa a 108 le a mang hape-hape
a 106. tsena tsa etsoa kathoko ho
mosebetsi 00 mong 00 ileng oa e-
tsoa. Boholo ba batho ba Bats'o ba
ntseng ba ruta ho aha sebakeng
sena sa Zwelitsha bo ile ba hiroa
ke Lekala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o
kaha bana ba ile ba fumana both a-

Ie ile la nehelana ka thuso e tle-
tseng bakeng sa ho lokisa Ie ho
hlahlobisisa kaofeela mesebetsi ea
nchafatso ea naha.

LEKALA LA MASIMO
Ho rekoa ha naha tse ling hape

tse lulang batho ba Bats'o liba-
keng tsa South African Native
Trust ho ntse ho tsoela pele, Sele-
mong sa 1950 libaka tsena tse la-
telang Ii ile tsa fumanoa ka Likhu-
tlong tse fapaneng:
Cape, morokene tse 9,061 ka che-

lete ekaalo ka pondo tse 51,553;
Natala, morokene tse 27,315 ka po-
ndo tse 235,595; Transvaal, moro-
kene tse 34,465 ka pondo tse
210,047. Freistata ha ho eaka ha

kaofeela Ii ile tsa tllsa lenane la
naha e rekiloeng haesale Trust
e qaloa ka 1936 ho fihlela mate.
long a Ts'itoe selemong sena rna-
nan eng ana e latelang ka ho fa.
pana ha libaka: Cape 629,928;
Natala, 160,460; Transvaal
3,415,826; Freistata 69,947. Kao-
feela naha e rekiloeng ke more-
kene tse 4,286,171.
Libaka tse ka nnang tsa rekoa

ka likhutlong tse fapaneng ka ho
ea ka manane a neng a behoe ka
selemo sa 1936 (a neng a etsa mi-
lione tse supileng le karolo e Ie
'ngoe ho tse nne), a ka mokhoa 0-
na 00 latelang: Cape ke morokene
tse 986,072: Natala u 365,530;

.. -:;
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~hekong ho na le lits'upo tsa kaho ea matlo abetere a batala. MOna ho bonts'oa motse oa Chester-
VIlle, kantle ho motse ona oa Thekong, moo ho ahiloeng matlo a batlang a eba betere a hiroang ke
batho ka ho nts'a rente e fats'e.

ta bakeng sa ho fumana mosebetsi.
Thuto ena ea ho ruta batho ba

Bats'o ho aha e ntse e tsoela pele
'me tsebo e fumanoeng e tta ba
Ie thuso e kholo bakeng sa me.
sebetsi ea tokiso ka nako tse
tlang ka ho ea kamoo ho seng
ho ile ha bonts'oa pele kateng
ka Molao oa Kaho ea Batala.
Leha ho le joalo, ha ke ea kho-

liseha hore tjeho e fumanoang ka
Iibakeng tse kang tsena ha e boi-
rna haholo holim'a ntlo e Ie 'ngoe
feel a, hoo ho ka thibelang hore ho
ka tsoela Ie mesebetsi e meng e-
kang ena ka nako tse tlang, Thuto
ena e neheloang mona Ie eona ke
bona ehlile e 'nkile tsela tse phoso.
Ke ikemiseIitse ho batlisisa taba
ena ka ho tlala.
Motseng oa ha Temba, haufinya-

ne Ie Hammanskraal, ka ho la
Transvaal ho ile ha ahuoa matlo a
macha a mash orne a mane a me-
tso e robeli, 'me a tlisa lenane la
matlo ka motseng ona ho matlo a
238. Lekala la mesebtsi ea sechaba
I.e ile la thusa ka ho fumanela ba-
tho metsi ka mona.
Tsela tsa ho aha metse e meng

hape li ile tsa sebetsoa ka Bis-
chopsheuz ka seterekeng sa Piet-
ersburg, Dalmeny ka Durban, 10-
keisheneng la Valtyn ka Potgie-
tersrust, libakeng tse ling tse ka
ntle ho Thaba 'Nchu le ho tse ling.

MATLO A 'MUSO
Ho ile ha ahuoa matlo a leshome

Ie metso e mene a bahirioa ba 'Mu-
so ba Makhooa Ie a leshome Ie me-
tso e ts'eletseng a bahirioa ba 'Mu-
so ba batho ba Bats'o, ha boela ha
ahuoa Ie matlo a mang hape a ma-
shome a supileng a metso e me-
hlano a mesebetsi e meng. Pel'a
Taungs ho ile ha ahuoa sekolo Ie
matlo a litichere a aheloa ba se-
khutlo sa Cape Province ka chele-
te ekaalo ka likete tse tharo tse Ii-
pondo.
Mosebetsi 00 moholo oa bo-enji-

niere 0 ile oa sebetsoa bakeng sa
thibelo ea khoholeho ea mobu ha-
mmoho Ie mesebetsi e meng ea
kho liso eo ke seng ke ile ka bua
ka eona mona. Eena ke e sebeli-
tsoeng ka tikolohong tsohle tse ka
tlas'a lekala la tsa ba Bats'o; ruri
mesebetsi ea- li-enjiniere ehlile ke
eona e meholo e sebtsang litaba
tsena. Empa ka ho ts'aba ho kha-
tahtsa Litho tse hlomphehileng tsa
parlamente ha ka sa tla bua haho-
10 ho hlalosa mesebetsi ena. Tso-
hIe Ii se Ii tla fumaneha Tlalehong
ea Selemo ea Lekala 1a Litaba tsa
ba Bats'o e ntseng e hatisoa hona
joale ke bahatisi.
Mosebetsi oa patlisiso e kholo 00

e leng motheho oa tokiso tse ncha
Ie meaho Ie oona 0 ile oa phethoa.
'me ha lokisoa polane tse 243 offi-
sing tsa Lekala la Litaba tsa ba
Bats'o tse shebaneng Ie mosebe~si
oa ho lokisa. Lekala la engineering

rekoa letho. Kaofeela he 'morokene ITransvaal Ii 1,612.174 ha Freistata
tse rekiloeng ke 70,841 ka chelete teng Ii le 53. Kaofeela likhutlong
ekaalo ka pondo tse 497,195. tsena tse nne ke morokene tse

Morokene tsena tse rekiloeng 2,963,829.

RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE
• COFIMVABA: KHOELING EA
MPHALANE HA HO EA KA HA
BA LE PULA KA SETEREKENG
SENA EMPA EREKAHA PULA
LI ILE TSA NA KA MATLA
MAFELONG A KHOELI E KA
PELE HO ENA BATHO KAJE.
NO BA EME KA MAOTO BA
LOKISETSA HO LEMA.
Ka mor'a pula tse neleng hona

khoeling eo makhulo kaofeela a
ile a boela a loka 'me liphoofolo
li hlile li erne hantle haholo joale.
Ha ho ea ka ha ba le thekiso ea
liphoofolo Ie mafu a Iiphoofolo ha
a ka utloahala ka khoeli eo.
Ho se ho lenngoe litapole 'me

mona le mona ho ka nna ha bonoa
lirapa tsa meroho. Ho tloha ka la
22 Mphalane Komishinara oa ba
Bats'o 0 ile a etela libakeng tse
nne ka seterekeng sena ka taba
tsa ho khethoa ha banna ba bane
ba tla ea emela sechaba lepokeng
lilemong tse tharo-ho tloha ka se
tlang ho fihlela ka 1954.
• MOUNT FRERE: Ho nele pula
tse ntle khoeling ea Mphalane 'me
leha batho ba bangata ba se ba
lemme masimong a bona ke ntho
e soabisang ho bona hore sehlo-
pha se se ngata hase e-soka se qa-
la ho lema ka mor'a pula tsena tse
ntle hakana.
Khethong tsa setereke tse tsoa

ba teng haufinyane tjenana tsa
banna ba tla ea leDokeng ho ile
ha khethoa bana ba leatlang: Gold-
sworthy Colvert Pama. Mveli Ma-
kaula, Ngangaba Makaula Ie Jo-
nathan Mbanga.
• WITBANK: Ka la 11 khoeling
ea Mphalane ho bile Ie papaIi ea
bolo eo ho neng ho tlile batho ba
bangata haholo ho eona ho bapala
lithimi tsa Schoongezicht Ie North
and South -tsa Dele Ie tsa bobeli.
Ka mor'a hoba ho qetoe lip a-

paIi tsena, Mr. Evans, MookameIi
oa lekhotla la bo-menenjere a
etsa puo e kuts'oanyane a amohela
bohle ba bileng teng. Ka morao ho
moo Komishinara oa ba Bats'o,
Mr. Leibenberg a bua Ie libapali
hammoho Ie batho ba neng ba tli-
1'0 lebella lipapali. A rorisa Iiba-
pali ka 'rna palo 00 p.hahameng oa
futubolo mantsiboeeng ao. Komiki
tsena tse latelang eaba li neheloa
ke Mr. Evans ho ba hlotseng: 1st
Division: North Section ea nka
sejana sa W.N.L.A. Wolvekrans
Colliery; Southern Section, Com-
pound Managers' Club, sa ea ho
Coronation Colliery.
• PIETERSBURG: Ho nele pula
tse ntle haholo khoeling ena e

tsoa feta ea Mphalane. Libaka tse
ling tsa setereke Ii ile tsa fum ana
pula e entseng botebo ba inchisi
tse tharo Ie halefo.

Ho se ho qetiloe ho hela le ho
pola koro joale. Moo ho neng ho
ile ha noesetsoa ho kotutsoe me-
kotlana a likete tse nne. Ho se ho
qaliloe ho lema lijalo tsa lehla-
bula.
THEKISO EA LIPHOOFOLO
Khoeling ea Mphalane ho bile

le thekiso tse peli tse kholo tsa li-
phoofolo ka Laastehoop le ka 10-
keisheneng la ha Moletje. Ha re-
kisoa Iikhomo tse 109 le likhuts'o-
ne tse ling 130 ka pondo tse 1,946
Ie sheleng tse supileng kathoko,

Ho na Ie 'maraka e Ie 'ngoe

teela e kopantsoeng ka setere-
keng sena mane lokeisheneng la
batho ba Bats'o. 'Maraka ona 0

thusa Batala ba mona ka mere-
ho Ie lijo tse rekoang ka ehele-
te e ka tlase-tlase. Batho ba hll-
leng ba thusehang ke ba lulang
ka malokeisheneng a ka litoro-
pong.
Merero ea ho lokisa naha e se

e qetiloe ka lokeisheneng la ha
Chuene le la ha Maja. Ho nchafa-
tsoa ha lokieshene la ha Molepo
joale ho se ho le hopana. Tokiso
tsa phahlo e ileng ea senngoa ke
meroallo ka ha Moletji Ii se Ii tla
qetoa joale.

Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile
a etela ka libakeng tse fapaneng
ka seterekeng sena a 'ba le lipitso
Ie sechaba.

THUTO

Sekolo sa sechaba sa ha Matha-
bathe kajeno se qetiloe ho ahuoa
'me kajeno bana ba se ba kenela
ka moahong 0 mocha oa sekolo.

Matlo a kokelo a mona a Iitlele-
niki a ntse a tsoela pele ho sebetsa
ka katleho 'me ho se ho bile ho e-
kelitsoe ka e 'ngoe e mane Rozen-
kranz. Kajeno matlo ana a lesho-
me Ie metso e meraro kaofeela ha
oona ka palo.
Lekhotla la koano la setereke le

rekile koloi e tla thusa ho loki-
soeng ha Iitsela tsohle tse ka se-
terekeng sena.
Khethong e sa tsoa ba teng mo-

na ho ile ha khethoa ban a ba late-
lang: Molaba, D. Mamabolo, Tho-
mas Maja, Zabelon Boshomane le
M. Makwali. Ba khethiloeng ke
'Muso ke bana: Morena E. Maja,
Morena J. Maraba, Beng. E. Ma-
maregane Ie D. Molepo.

• NGQELENI: Bekeng tsa pele
tse tharo tsa khoeli ho ile ha na
pula tse ntle 'me naha e shebeha
e Ie ntle haholo. Pula e ileng ea
ngolisoa e entse inchisi tse 3.14.
Batho ba se ba qalile ho lema li-

jalo tsa lehlabula 'me ka pele-pele
ba tla be ba erne ka maoto hohle
ka seterekeng sena.

THEKISO

Ha ho ea ka ha ba le thekiso ea
liphoofolo empa lenane le leholoa-
nyane la likhomo le ie la rekise-
tsoa ho beng ba Iilaga le ba bang
ba rekang likhomo. Phoofolo tse-
na Ii hlile tsa rekisoa ka chelete e
utloahalang hantle haholo.
'Maraka ao Iijalo 0 tsamaea bu-

tie. Chelete e lefellang boea, rna-
tlalo le makoko e phahame haho-
O. Ba nang le meroho ea majara-
deng Ie mafurutse ba fumane che-
lete e ntla haholo ka Iiialo tsa bo-
na ka lebaka la hlokahalo e baki-
oeng ke komelo e bileng teng,
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile

a ba le pitso lokeisheneng la Mqa-
ngqweni ka tab a tsa borenana.
Khetho ea litho tsa lekhotla la se-
tereke e bile teng. Ba khethiloeng
ke sechaba ke Morena Douglas
Ndamase le Morenana Africa Mti-
ngane.

Tleleniking ea Ngqeleni mosebe-
tsi 0 tsamaea butle ka Iebaka la ho
hlokahala ha samente Ie ntho tse
ling tse batlehang haholo. Hona
ke malimabe a maholo haholo ho-
bane mosebetsi ona oa mofuta 0-
na ke thuso e kholo haholo ho se-
chaba. Ho bonahala hore batho ba
bangata ba sebelisa sebaka sa ho
ea hospataleng ea lefu la mats'oafo
e tse ioang ka hore ke Tembuland
T.B. Hospital.
Ho ntse ho lokisoa tsela e ncha e

tla matha mahareng a Nomadolo
Ie Ntsimbini.

TSA LEKHOTLA

Litho tsa lekhotla la setereke
tse ling kathoko ho tse seng li ho-
letsoe ke tsena: Morenana N. Nda-
mase Ie R. G. Ntloko, ba khethiloe
ke morena e moholo athe ba khe-
thiloeng ke 'Muso ke J. Ngcai le
Morenana P. Gwabiso.
Ke ka masoabi a maholo re tse-

bisang tsa lefu la Morenana Nwa-
ntsu oa Memolweni le Diplock
Fulela oa Nqangqweni. Morenana
Moshi oa Masizi 0 phomotse mose-
betsing oa hae oa borenana ka la
pele khoeling ea Pulungoana,
Seboka sa sekolo sa marena Ie

marenana se bile teng mane Urn-
tat a ka Ia 29 ho Pulungoana. Mo-
rena Douglas Ndamase Ie Mapiki
Gwadiso ke bona ba ileng ba khe-
theloa ho ea ba teng pitsong ena.
Ho bile le seboka sa Marena le
Marenana mona ka la 2 khoeling
ea Mphalane.
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TSA FREISTATA ·LE TRANS. VAAL·.
• CARlINGTON: Mona Leratsoa- rona, oa khale e leng J. Majoro oa
na re sa phela fela re bona ba- Welkom,
ntseng ba sa phele hantle ke Ntate Moruti E, M. Mokoena oa A. Z.
Totose 0 ea kula ka'nete ruri. Church 0 tsoa khutla loting moo

Re botna Ie Foleiti ha re robale a neng a tsoa jala Evangeli teng.
o thabisa Ie batho mona ba inoe- 0 bolela tsoelo-pele e kholo ea
!lang seno sena se bitsoang Cho- Lesotho,
pase. Re tsoa ba Ie mokete 0 moholo

Mohl. Phakoe a' se a boletse oa lipina tsa bana ba sekolo sa
(Superintendent Ie ena 0 ea tsa- kopano.
maa ho a mane Mangaung; tume- Libints'i e ne e Ie Mosuoe M.
lisa e ne ele ka 18.11.51. - 00 Teng Moabi Ie Mosuoetsana C. Seruthu.* Pokello ea letsatsi leo ea eba ntle
• ROSENDAl: Re sa phela mona haholo, Khotso! Pula~
Mautes leha re bolaoa ke eona me- Mesuoe ea rona e klle ea re kha-
khohlane Ie lifuba. Mekhohlane e 10 ho. ea. phomolong, Mong. M.
iphile matla hara batho ba baholo Moabl (Flksburg); (J. Sebetlela.
Ie bana. (_Lenbe); C, Seruthu Ie E. Lesea-

Molimo 0 boetse 0 re thabetse ne (Senekal). Ba tla ba babatsa
re boetse re fumantsitsoe pula e botle ba moo ba hlahang.,
ntle, ruri ka atla tse peli. Ho rona Ha re I~bale ho leboha Masep~.
ke matanki a maholo, la ka mollS:! e. m"Y',hrl 9') a re nCI-
Re tsoa ba Ie lenyalo Ie letle- leng. eena oa l) hlaftloba l~khulo

letle ha Mrs Lekhoaba, ho nyaloa metsl (a matamo_) mclol'a, hterata
morali oa hae Martha, a nyaloa ke Ie matloana.-Scja·nalta.
Mr. Karolotsi oa Evaton. Ba ne •
ba apere hantle ruri hobane ke • TAUNGS: Maloba re jele nya
Setsing sa New Look mona 10 e e monate thata mono ga ron:l
Mautse. Molelema. E lle e 1e ya .5al.~h ,'f,

Ba ne ba nyalisoa ke Moruti ning Ie Barolong, bo-;)ra Mokorn!:
oa ba Basoeu, a thusana Ie 'Mo. Ie ba nyalelwa J{C bO-01'a Segapo,
leli D. Mahlasi oa D.R.C. Ho ne Go tetebantswc kgomo kwa go·
ho Ie monate ruri. Re tla lebala ora mosimane Ie kwa go-ora mose
khale. Bacha ba kae? tsana. Ija! e se mejo e Ie "Tla b

boneng."
Hara bana ba motse ba neng ba E sa Ie re simolola ka di 7

tlile lenyalong re hlahisa Beng: go fitlhela di 10 re nntse re
Molete, Mtimkulu, Mphapang. Ie tshwere ka mokgwa 0 Ie mono
Mrs. Mphapang e monyenyane, f I
Re tsoa chakeloa ke 'Moleli oa gwe e a.

Liken.gkeJIg
Limakatso, Iiaba, le meka ea

motse oona ke tse thibang letsa-
tsi. Letsats; ka leng, veke ka ngce,
khoeli le eona yoalo esita Ie sona
selemo, Ii ntse Ii etsa hisitori mo-
na motseng oa Phiritona. Letsatsi
la 20 Pulungoana, 1951, Ie entse
e ngoe hisitor r, e hlophehileng, e.
Sa tloaelehang hohl., mona South
Africa, letsatsi leo Ie beile baahi
ba motse oona tsictsing, tlokotsing
ea sebele, ka hona ba ipeilo pitso
ho tebisa menahano ea bona ho
bona hore ekaba le fupel'e eng.

Tsa Mo tse Oa Phiritona
Ke Tsena

mehlolo ke bonatla ba Moruti le
Mofumahali Nuns, ke batho ba ba-
cha boruting, ke selemo sa bona
sa pele sena, ha ba ka ba tsaba
ho khopsa bo Ra-mabiaso. etsoe
moea oa khethollo Ie khatello 0

pi ka bana ba oona ba botsepehi.
Hape vekeng ena ho hlahile

komiting ea Sekolo se Phaharneng
kopo-taelo hore sekolo sen a sa ke
ne morerong oa khopotso ea Van
Riebek ha a kena la pele lefatseng
lena la South Africa. Ba lekala
h Thuto ea Ma-Afrika, eKa L ~.:-
Ie litaba hantle ka tsela e bontsa-
ng hore taba ena ha e tlarne,
ernpa bahlahiobi ba libaka bona
bare taba ena ea tlama, e tIa-
rna batsoali ho ntsa chelete e oa-
lamisang ban a bao ho ea Kroons-
tad, chelete ea Iijo tse ba tla Ii ).1

matsats] a mabeli ba Ie koo e le-
fuoe ke bona, hape ba be ba cc
batlela bana bao borobalo Kroons-
tad,

Ka ho panya ha leihlo ba Leka-
la la Thuto ea Free State ba rata
ho nyafutsa £60 ho isa £100 me-
kotIaneng ea bats'oali ho lefell a
Li-Lory kana li-Bus esita Ie cona
Train tse tla roala bana bana he
ba isa Kroonstad.

Ka bolulo ba eona Phil' tona
eka e thoko le tsela ea batho ("
patehile mahlong a bona, e mo-
felebithing, athe ho Leholimo c:
haufi-ufi, e totobetse 'me lehol-
mo le phechaphechane Ie baah:
ba Ion a ho sebetsa merero e pha-
hameng ea lona ka bona. Ha ka
la 20-11-51 marako a apartheid
a ne a heletsoa hae mona. ka Ie
hlahlamang mane Blo:;!mfontein
a boela a heletsoa ka ho khethela
Moruti Poho setulo Sp u'l1ahameng
kerekeng ea Presbyterian.
o khethetsoe hoba _.!oderator

Mona Orange Free State, ke Mo-
Afrika oa pele ea khetheloang
setulo se kaalo, ke eena pula-
Maliboho, lebutsoapele tsoelope-
leng. Motse 0 motlotlo ka hIom-
pho motse oona hakaalo.

Re soaba ho bolela hore mong-
hali Josiel Khethe 0 ntse a Ie bo-
lutu matsatsing ana, mokaka!lane
o bile oa mo lihela fatse, re ts'epa
hore 0 tla phakisa ho 'kunyoha'll-
phateng.- Molula·Fika.

so good-

totobetseng.
Basoeu Ie Bo-ramotso, ba bolela.

ba rorisa Ie ho roka Mopholosi
'moho tlotlisong ea lebitso la hae.
Bohle-bohle Basoeu Ie Ma-Afrika
ba tsoile ba babatsa monate oa

Mafumahal] a Thapelo a Ma- tsebeletso ena, 'me ba khothaletsa
khooa (Women's Auxiliary) a Ke- hore e phetoe khafetsa.
reke ea Ba-Methodist a ile a me-
rna mafumahali a Thapelo a Ma- livekinyana pele ho moo Ie·
II holimo Ie tsoa hapa monghali(Women's Manyano) ho ea rapeia

le bona le ho hlahisa bopaki ba Erne£t (Isley, motho sebele sa
1 hae ea ratileng bohle ka ho

turno 0 ea bona tsebeletsong eo, tsoana Ie ho tekana, ca fanang
ka ho bina lioina tse hloailoeng, ka pelo-tsoeu, bophelong bohle
tse sebelitseng tse kholo maiku- ba hae, esita Ie lefung la hae
tlong Ie bophelong ba sebini. ha a ka a lebala metsoalle ea
Mafumahali a Ma-Afrika a amo- hae ea Ma·Afrika, lefen2 leo a

hela memo eo ka thabo Ie ka che- Ie siileng a laela hore chelete e
seho. Tsebeletso eo emahlonoko eitseng e abeloe metsoalle eo ea
ea qaleha ka nako ea 7.30 ka nhi- hae, e tie e batle ho hong ho e
rimana. Mofumahali Nuns a le- se- tla 'ne e mo hopola ka hona.
tulong, a tlatsitsoe ke Moruti Efeia mofuthu oa ho loka ha
Nuns Ie Moruti T. Matebesi. 'MoPi ho Ie haufi Ie motse oona.

Ea tsamaea han tIe ho tloha qa- Baahi ba ipotsa ke hona hore a tse
long ho isa qetellong. Hoba e koa- kang tsena Ii tlilo re nolofaletsa
loe Mafumahali a Makhooa a kapa Ii tIilo re hakaletsa babusisi
phomosetsa baeti tee e hlabosang I ba rona. Re se re tla bona ha
Ie lijellelo tsa eona, Mohlolo Oil 'mila 0 puta. Motse 0 Ieboha Mo-

so
inexpensive

TOOTAL
j

TIES
RIGO.

Marked TEBILIZED for tested crease·resistanoo, washable

aud TOOTJ.L lIuarantecd.

The magistrate
congratu lated
· Peter

What excellent porridge Jungle
Oats makes! May I have another
helping, please 1

I must congratulate you.
Constable, for being so
alert and courageous.
We are proud of you!

!w~~RF~!.~~k!~~'bl!!t!!!~~£-Mahlaba Mokokoflong?
ding tse di fetileng di ka dira pedi sana le barutisi kamero e ngw , ETSA JOALOKA 11/
go. ne go Ie lekgere ka metlha 10- va sekolo ya fetolwa sepeteln. //
api 10 le lesetlha. Ga e are ka le- Oh! go be go sokisa ga bana HA KE ENTSE!
ngwe la malatsi go sale moso ga ba belegwe ke bo mma Ie boo ~
tswa lerunyana ntlheng ya Bo-, T"lbang ea kIf I' 1~ Jke papa me fa tsetla ba lIa k3 go .... '1\ 10 (> 1~:1 ~
tlhabatsatsi le Ie ne Ie fetwa kwa bohlolcn. l'1.okolo le ntahl;lha 1110kl1- • / ~ /1
seatla sa motho. /,/ / ~

Go ne go le mogote mo mosong Koloi ya ba lwetsi ya rwala ba- kotlong a Tlf'ng a nh lo k is» h // //.
00; ditlhare, tlhaga go rile tuu na ba supage Pietcrsburg Hos- thu ho ho lJile honolo ka /
ka g no go se na phefo, Erile ka pital ka Ia 10 November ya rwal.. ruok hoa KI'o makatsang.rnotshcgare wa din ta gare tsoko- J!.I Ie b,!~():lll('~(J m !~;GIn(.' .uab '
tsoko ga re thii, maru a tlala ampo .:l, Bochom Hospital. Itla:'l~ll'p khathatso ena mo-
.1 khurumetsa loapi.

Ka ponyo ya leitiho ka bona di-
tlharc di tshikinntca ka pheho.
Ledimo la gola go tsamae maru a
kitlane, dithole le tsone ga ya
mole. - Oa Teng.

'*• PARYS: E se e lc n.:.ko c tele-
tsana rc S3 ut lo , letho ka ts-
Nts'oe-Phepa parr.p ring en i c,
rona; ernpa cka ho tloha i031e, r,
tla 'ne rc li uti .U.

Dohle ba ratan z h o b la Dan-p'-
ri ena e i "BuntLl World" ILar!~)
ba ka e fumana ho M:. Sim n M1-
dik·la. No. 370 Loc.itlon, Parys

Re bona eka hanna ba khoebo
Bo-Mr. Madik.l i, W. Lofafu 12 hJ
bang, ba ntse ba qhoba hantle ha-
holo koano. Hela' mots!'! 0 mocha
o tsoa sehoa hauLnyane; Kaho (
se e Ie matla. Ek 1 thaka e hlilc (
ikemiselitse ho aha a maphatso l

matlo,
Ea tsoang ho re latela 'me ma-

ne Ladybrand, k2 :vIr. W. 1..or3{l,
blockmane Ie IT.03h: ('.1 tS2bahala,
ng haholo mor-a. Rc bona bnna b
sekolo. ba C'!.1:llc lihLth!obo ts,:
bona ka matla.- Eo.

,y.,

Ea lwal.ig-, c sa le ba ]).1,.":1'_
Bvlwetsl ga rc botscb z. rc tl
K::a bona C:1 mar'.kgc :ii.'G_ll<
n e re ~L hb <1:1n~aka ya mos
va rc bod tS_fO, J.,;(Jreeena ona II
rr.ehwidihwidj ya b.-;gale ya go fe-
-a ya bo Leposa.
Segagane le sona se tsene ka

'1:atla se tS::1 bana k bongata. Go
bolckwn ba bsdl ba raro ka letsa-
tsi ba banawo se tsia ba bedi, ka
apeng,- Oa Teng

Kua Lebitleng
:(ua gae go senyegrle,
Badimo ba tsere sa bona
']0 shetse ntsi e fofang.
:<:o! Ko' Ko! ga re "tuu-!"
K:! Icpokisi Ie apeshitsweng.

\10 Icbitlcng Ie ahlamileng.
?.~ fihla 1'2 ioofile mala.
Jipelo di tl~t-se ka megokgo;
'v1phu[utso ke 00 phatleng,
!.i.2 goletsa thswimila godimo.

T:-:abo e gana go badumedi,
Ba OP2la b.1 cmishitse mafsafo;
\'iotho-f >la 0 leka go ekisha,
Lentsu Ie kgamilwc ke mcokgo,
Ebile ga gO kgonegc solo.

• THUNE: Rc tsib:sn b.1 bad;
Ie metswalo gore fa sekolong .]~
motsengwa gestl, l'e wetswe ke le-
ru Ie lese h b~lw2tsi. Bana bJ
Iwala ka bongata.

D ngaka tS3 :Vbso ts' tSW.l.D!:;
Polokwnne di f hlile, Nurse Mo-
kgabodi a dira k'l Ir.afolofolo,.,.::

Byale go fedile go fela.
Mobu 0 b02tsc mobung,
Lerole Ie boetse leroleng;
Ke mogokgwana fela ''lhaai''
Legodimo 0 ntse 0 na Ie nna.

- A. S. Celia.

Re sa lebeletse tse dingwe tS€
pedi mo malatsing a a tlang. tse
di tla emang tsatsi Ie Ie lengwe
fela.
Le tsone e nntse e Ie tsa bJ mo,

rwa Segapo, ya mongwe 0 nyale.
la b~-ora Motswiri, yo mongwe bo-
ora Morakanele gone mono Mole
lema.
Ke:J. bona go tla dubega, fcla pu-

la ekete e ka bo e nele, go:'e e tIc
e re mosimane a betsa se~lhuk,
lorole 10 se!.:a lw.l. nna hntsi.

-A. M. Atisang

~ KLE ..H.'r,.... I I: 1:.1 di q ~s
Loetse Gran:] Exc('ut iv(' '1 Nr,:'
"n GI':lIl'l l' ,1) . r tl' 'J ~: p 1'1
'r1"~h!05a.n~ l:n . .0';''')"1 ~1 fI'G 1',," 0-

'-1:J ka i ~~,,:~, ia .... n.;o.
lVIalakn :..l '\ '- .. ::0 0:1 lIn :l
]a m:l:1's·r,o· \ Itn1':~ 1:::1 !! -,~.)0. ,'r
:a th~bo n 1.:;" 10 k' li-S:-:>n
";t:"C:,rin'" can" :l1'" ~S'1 1: (~L.· T ~D_
'"a- K'2 ': ;0,) I 0',," el' K',,-i- ..
' ...,.'""\ 1, r ...··1:, ...·\f';:_1.{,\!.L c ~ ...
·o-~rcs. fl. D. ::>I'O::OTP'

. ~ \ } f:'11:-!~t2
-,11·· ...()h"'\~o (l ~{~o:o C:l :-nalnl:-o ~

tlo kl:ok c :1' e1 c-!):1 rl";:11 s'b)
'! ·•..pan"'\ k 're~(cno:; c] J\Tct;lO";' s.
:os 'be's: 0' rroholo 03 :;'bok::: S"'lJ"
, n? e 10 j,o n ,':eb Icb:!!:a 11 bO:J
:0 batho ba tS:Jfets2ng Ie b3 s:
)~~Ieng r.antb.

- J. M. Tshabalal.!.

My frocks
look so clean
because they're
REALLY WHITE!

Everyone asks me how

J get my tennis frocks so

fresh and white. It's very easy,.

really. After I wash my frocks, I

always rinse them with Reckitt's Blue. Then, when

they dry, lhey are as white as white can be.

Rubbing and scrubbing get out
ordinary dirt, but to remove that
yellowi~h grey Crom while things
you must use Reckitt's Blue. It's
very easy; just one last rinse does it.

Reckitt's BLUE
IJlala!s while thillgs really white.
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If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST
160z. PACKET FOR ONLY 1

When babies and Iilde child-
ren feel sick from eating too
much, or cry ,,·hen their teeth
are corning, give them Baby's
O"n Tablets. They are good,
!:lre medicine with a nice
taste. TIley will calm your

child's stomach, and help
him to feel happy. From
chemists or stores at 1/6
a packet, which lasts a
long time,

1!J1I1 io .
Ua se mang le mang ea lemo-

tlang ta ba ea hore liphio tse kha-
rhetseng e ka nna ea e-ba lebaka
II mah la ba a mangata a robang
mokokot 10 Ie linoko tse pet so-
bang. Ee l ha Iiphio tsena tse
hlokehang li hloleha mosebe-
r"ing ua tsona oa ho sefu Ie ho
nt~'etf'a ntle lits'ila tsa 'mele u
ka kholoa hore u tla tleloa ke
hlophcho. Ka lebaka leo feel a
ha u belaela hore liphio tsu hau
Ii khathetse u etse joaloka ha ke
entse, tjekela ho moriane 0 tf'(,-
joang lefats 'eng lohle 0 entsoeng
ka hlokomelo ho ielisa khatha-
tso ena-De Witt's Pills. Ma-
ngolo a mangata a re a fuma-
nang a bonts'a likete tsa ba re

lehohang, tse 0 sebelisitseng li
fumane hona e Ie 'nete.

De Witt's Pills n sebetsa Ii·
phiong feela 'me hape ka pele,
li li hlatsoa hape Ii li Iokisetsa
hore Ii tsebe ho etsa mosebetsi
oa tscna oa ho qhala lits'ila
'mel eng tse ka bang Ie kotsi, tse
Lakang rnahloko Ie ho se phele
thuso ho ba hlophehang lefa-
ts 'eng lohle. Fumana De Witt's
Pills 'me u hlasele khathatso ea
hau [oale. Tefello ke 3/G le 4/G.
Tsa G/G Ii {eta tse peli tsa 3/13.

X akong en lilemo b'e mashome
a mahlano moriana ona 0 tse-
joang 0 tIisitse lehiohonolo la
hantle.

'EWIT ,
Kidney and Bladder TroublesFor

F. 1,,67

(Opposite PUbiio library)

Ho Koala LesobaBOOKS Kamorao ho ho koala masoba
likausung ka tsela ea mehla, etsa
merokonyana ho tloha hukung e
'ngoe ho ea ho e 'ngoe. u etsa ntho
e kang sefapano holima moroko.
Ha u etsa ioalo moroko oa hau 0
tla koala sebnkn se selelcle.
Hlokomela

THE YOUNG GYMXAST. By Thomas
McDowell 1/9 Post free.

AN INTRODUCTION TO CONTEM-
PORARY IC>IO\VLEDr;E, Pl'of C. E.
M. Joael. G/6 Post fre(',

THE UNIVERSAL BOOK OF
HOBBIES A~lJ HANDICRAFTS
(Contains 512 pages nnd nearly 800
;:J'1()~ogr~:.:'hs) 13/8 Post free. Ambrosia

TeaY:' -\CTICAJ, A(lTO~,iOBilLE EN-
GINEERINC. I1luslraleel. An essential

book [or everyone who owns or works
with mol or cars. 13/8 Post free.

JU-JITSU. SELF DEFENCE. By Bruce
Sutherland. 5/- Post free.

Write for list of STUDY AIDS and our
Large Educational Catalogue.

ea hau
ka ho e ritela motsotso kapa
feta hanyenyane.

ho

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMSEDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,

P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG. BEDROO:\l SUITES from 7/G W('('kl~'
DINIl':::- nOOM SUITES from 7/G

Weekly
l.':.,rS,FHFiELD SUITES from 7/6

\Yc~'dv
STUD,0 COITIl"S •.( nl 7Iii Weekly
"ITCl'r:N ~l.':lFI\TT,' "'15/- We('kly
,5,0\'" S (,OM!'r .F'i p. "'I)n') ;'/- Wef'kly
"I Dr; .\i\;,1 V{'\P')ROI'FS hHn 5/-

\r:( ~'.,L
BlOOD TONIC

Nol2
f··....{· (l·\l.·T"'~'. n 1 "("'11" ({

}, 'Iff 1. F'l 1 i, jr'f \vit',\ U

E V""'\'1 '\ • I f r ~1'\ H l" ~

t of

Premier Furelisllers
l Til,

A King Among !lledl'
cines! Thousands u~e

it! Pur;fies the blQod. Washes 52.
kidneys :md bl:iClc1cr: removes causes
of rheumatism. Jllmples, SOres, boils,
swellin.gs. still' joints, backache,
anaemia and loss oC stt>ength (it makes
;:Jeople fat and st:·ong).

If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 1:<
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:·
BORDER CHEMIf'AL CORPORA-

Plein Street ((_ 1" Vl I l"p'ers
Strlct, ,f()!I\'"J\ji'·Lt:T\.}

FOR EYES.

TION. Box 295, East London. Im-

Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and
Make Your Glasses

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET S~REET,

.JOHANNESBURG.

mediate deliv~ry. Satisfaction assured

,Wholesale Stockists:- LENNON LTD.
and S.A. Druggists. Johannesburg; S.A.
Drug Houses and Jones and ~nderson.
Durban; Heynes Mathew, Cape Town.
Ask your Chemist or Store to get Lion
Blood Tonic No. 12 for you today.

Ha ts'ila e ka kena leqebeng kapa mongoapong e etsa
mahloko. E ka 'na ea mpefatsa leqeba. Ha u ka tsoa leqeba
letlalong, u khomareletse Elastoplast hang. E1astoplast e
tla bolaea mahloko 'me leqeba Ie fole hang. Feela e ne eka
e ka hla ea ea eba eona Elastoplast. Se ka reka polastara
feela, bada

Elastopl~~j"KOTlNG',;;:"
POLASETARA EA MAQEBA U ka ithekela Elastoplast Kemising e .ngoe Ie e .ngoe

•••••••••••
Mr.l.Mrs.1 Miss __. ._,_ ...._, ._. _
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A single dose· soon relieves
NDIGESTION

DE WITT'S ANTACI_D POWDER is relied on
hy stomach ~UffNNS all over the world foil'
quick and lasting relief from digestive

tro-rhles caused by excess stomach acid. A
single tea>'l')onful taken in a glass. of water
is most effective. This. well-known _ family

mcdic.ne is <lcllrndahle and safe fOO'children

as wei as adults.

ALL THE TJ70RLD L'OVES A SHOTr. AND. SO, THE BAN T U
WORLD TFILL BRING YOU REGCL-lR NETT'S stet: PICTURES OF ALL
THAT'S LATEST L,\T SHOTT' BeSIXESS. CONCERTS, FILJIS, EISTEDD-
FODS, SINGERS, D/iXCERS, YOU'LL FIXD THEJI .dIL IN THESE CO-
LUJINS. SEiYD YOUR NETVS fiND PIJOTOGRA PHS, TO TIlE B.iTON,
B.:LVTU TVORLD, P.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURG.

DE WITT'S ANTACID TABLETS .. require KO WATER because

thov dissolve ~Iroothlv on the tongue. They are the modern con-
- . voniont way of correcting the upset digestion

when away from hom!'. Pleasantlv flavoured.
In handy tear-off cell-sealed strips, De Witt's
,\ nta .:i<l 'I'ablets can be easily carried any-
where. Try a box - price 1/6.

The Manhattan Brothers are
bound for a tour of the Orange
Free State and Cape Province.
But before leaving on their long
tour they will be seen at the
Ritz Hall on Thursday, Novem·
ber 29. The Inkspots, who will
also go on tour to Natal and the
Cape are scheduled to appear on
this programme. Two ~ther
leading African film stars Will be
Dolly Rathebe of "Jim Comes to
Joh'burg" fame and Robi~ Dhla-
mini who plays a part In the
recently released film, "Cry the
beloved Country." This will be an
All African stars programme
featuring Mr. Dan Twala and
Mr. S. Alcock both of whom
played parts in Jim Comes to

Gct a canister NOW,
PRICE 2/9

Double size 5/-

... ..... Johannesburg:

R 'laying at Crown

G vlines against No.E '2 AW" FlyingL 3quads of Conso-S at A ida ted Main Reef

U Non 7-6. Flying
a N Squads were re-L aresented by theC following: "Wa-T -hata" "JokoE Tea";' "AmericanS Spoon"; "Don't be_______ .... Silly"; "Deliver the

Message" "Durban Horse"; "Ice
and Sugar"; "U.T.T."; "Topie";
"Russian Bomber" and "Gates of
Walawala."-I. Kgarimetsa.

"ALL SMART PEOPLE~

• Waterval Boven: Following are
results of soccer matches played
here under the auspices of the
Waterval Boven Eastern Trans-
vaal Association: Red Lions beat
Zebras 1-0. Zebras played a 2-2
draw with Water Lilies. Red
Lions played a pointless draw
with Water Lilies. The match be-
tween Red Lions and Highlanders
was abandoned due to a quarrel
that arose during the course of
play among players.

-W. Z. Mhambi

USE ..NUGGET
St/lfS BONEY
H()~()ANT()A
Boney Moloantoa is the
dancing star of the Nugget
filmlets and is well known
in Transvaal social circles.

AA15l

~ Benoni: The following are re-
sults of the final matches 'played
at Benoni recently: Juniors-Fly-
ing Stars 4, Amato Roses 1; Re-
served-F.G. Powers 3, Flying
Stars 0; Seniors-Delfos Darkies 4,
H. Rangers 1.

So !1r clubs which have won
trophies are as follows: Juniors-
Young Rebellions for point
system; S.R. Powers for first
round knock-out and Flying Stars
for second round knock-out.

Reserved-Flying Stars for point
system: F.G. Powers for first
round knockout and Amato Roses
for second round knock-out.

I Seniors-H. Rangers for point
system: Amato Roses for second
round knock-out and Delfos Dar-
kies for first round knockout.

-Jonathan Leholi

• Gel"miston: The Bobbie Jones
Golf Club has won The Bantu
World trophy for the third time
in succession this year.ZULU HYMNALS

AMAGAMA
AMAGAMA

OKUHLABELELA WORDS
OKUHLABELELA TONIC

OBTAINABLE FROM

• White River: Chalkley School
won the White River trophy for
most points, White River United
School won the relays and Embo-
nisweni School won the tug-of-
war trophy recently when these
schools met in their annual athle-
tic competitions. The total points
gain are: Chalkley 37, White
River United 23 and Embonisweni
16.

Mrs. Manson was recorder;
Messrs J. Pitso and Lemon were
starter and judge respectively.

-M. Mpereke

ONLY
SOLFA

6/-
8/-

The Bantu News Agency (Ply.) Lid.
P.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURG

Do Ba Le'
Moriri 0

Phatsimang

• Virginia: On October 28, "The
Local Terrors," All Blacks F.C.
clashed with the Naughty Boys of
Welkom. The Blacks proved a
better side. They won the first
match by 6-0 and the second by
4-0.

Outstanding players were: Da-
niel Mota (Nash), Paul Serne-
nyane (U.T.T.), Gert (Sugar
Cane), Stephen Mogola (Slow
Poison) and Nkitsing (Laduma).

-"Sports,man"

I_ Urlando: Orlando High School.
Pimville High School. Diep Kloof
and \locational Centre met re-
cently in their annual sports com-
petitions. The meeting began at
1.30 p.m. with athletics. At 4.30
Vocational and Orlando High
Schools played soccer finals. The
game was thrilling and ended in
a goalless draw.

Athletic results were
lows: Orlando High 43
Vocational 23; Diep Kloof
Pimville 1.

as fol-
points;
10 and

Tlola Brylcreem e nyenyane moriring oa hau le
letlalong la blooho hosasa ho hong le ho hong. E tla
etsa moriri oa hau 0 phatsime 'me 0 tla shebeha u le
motle tsatsi loble. Brylcreem e entsoe ka motsoako oa
oli, tse ntle tsa blaho. E sebelisoa ke banna ba ithatang
lefats 'eng loble ho phelisa moriri oa bona le hore 0
ba nehe chebeho e hloekileng e khahlisang. Ithekele
eona kajeno!

Mr. W. J. P. Carr, acting ma-
nager of the N.E.A.D. presented
the trophy to Orlando High
School-Isaac Singwayo.

• Pretoria: Under the auspices of
the Pretoria African Football
Association six clubs of the Groen
Kloof Division played their
knock-out matches on November 1.

New-comers to this division are
Naughty Boys, Black Ace. Eastern
Rainbows and D. London Express
Football Clubs. What surprised
the public were results of the
matches which were as follows:
Eastern Rainbows 3, P. Shooting
Stars "A" 1; Naughty Boys "A" 0,
Black Aces "AH 1; D. London Ex-

. press 1. Eastern Leopards "An O.
A brief account of these clubs

in the annual trophies competi-
tions in the previous years is as
follows: Eastern Leopards won the
Knockout Cup in 1946; D. London
Express won the same cup in
1949. Eastern Rainbows won the
League CuP in 1949 with a record
number of points. In 1950 the
same cup was won by Black
Aces. Naughty Boys won the
Knockout Cup in 1950.

-". M. Sebapu

•E [umaneha ka KOMANENG e entsoeng bocha ea 2/6
kapa c kholo c bolokang ca 3/6

BRYLC EEM
-Setlolo Se Molemo Sa Moriri

*
The two members of
the Gay Galtles
troupe, shown here
are l\Iis~f's Florence
Tsie and Miriam
Vilakazi who are
highly gifted per-
:ormer and (heir
voices are a de-
light to the mnny
music fans. Florence
is daughter of a
school teacher at

:\'ath'e\"estern
Township and Miri-
am Iives at Orlan-
do. According to 1\Ir.
'I'umnholc. their lead-
er, the girls are
making good with
(heir stage talent.

*
Joh'burg. The Harlem Swing-
sters will be in attendance.

*The Transvaal African Teacher's
Ullion, .vlaquassi Branch, wIll
stage its first music competition
on December 1 at Bloemhof.
The competition piece is "Bon i-
swa." There will be an optional
number for the second prize in
the senior choirs only.

Among the schools listed for the
competition are Wolmaranstad,
Leeuwdoamstad, Maquassi
Bloemhnf and Christiana. Mr.
Masiza of Kimberley is adju-
dicator.

and Moonie Dhlomo at No. 62
Meyer Street, Sophiatown.
Music will be provided by a
local band, the African Minstrels
of Odin Cinema fame.-BATON.

TENNIS
LOGS(SUGAR CUP) :-:::NIO~

DIVISION (SUGAR CUP)
FIRST RO'T '0 IWO-DAY

.:vIATCHES
Dec. 2 and 9

Dobson's XI C C. vs Rs.ndfcntei
C.C. unmi '('5 Madubula and Luip
Vlei; Jabavu O.B. C.C. vs Willo ..v,
C.C. umpires Orlando and W.N.T.
Orlando Bro. C.C. vs Orientals
C.C. Umpires Jabavu and White
City: Rand Leases C.C. vs Luip
Vlei Est. C.C. umo.res Hard Cash
and Randfont.: Madubula D. C.C.
vs Hard Cash C.C. umpires Dob-
son and Rand Leases: White Cit;.
C.C. vs 'Western N.T. C.C .umpires
Orlentals and Willows.

Dec. 16 and 23
Dobson's XI C.C. vs Rand

Le. ses C.C. umpires Orientals
and Hard Cash; Or entals C.C. VE

Jabavu O.B. CC. umpires Orla-
ndo Bro. and Willows: Madubula
D. C.C. vs Western N.T. C.C·
umpires Rand Leases and Luip.
VIe:: Willows C.C. \'5 Orlando
Bro. C.C. umpires \V.N.T. and
White City; Hard Ca.:;h C.C. vs
Luip. Vlei Est. C.C. umpires Dob-
son and Randfontein; Randfont.
Est. C.C. vs White City C.C.
umpires Jabavu and Madubula.

Jan. 6 and 13
White City C.C. vs Dobson's XI

C.C. umpires Orientals and Rand
Leases: Jabavu O.B. C.C. vs Orla-
ndo -0. C.C. umpires Willows
and W.N.T.; Hard Cash C.C. vs
Orientals C.C. umpires Luip. Vlei
and Randfont.; Rand Leases C.C.
vs Madubula D. C.C. umpires. MEYERTON: On November
Jabavu and Hard Cash; Willows ]8 here Wanderers F. C. beat
C.C. vs Luio. Vlei Est. C.C. Shamrocks F.C. 3-0 in a thrilling
umpires Dobson and Madubula: match. The match was the best
Randfontein Est. \ C.C. umpires f ever seen ana the crowd was very
white City and Orlando Bros. big. _ P.' Moralo

The following are the logs of
the N.E.T.B.T.U. (2nd round):

A Division

P. W.L. Pts.
Springs Mines 6
Brakpan (Irnpucuko) 6
Benoni Bantu 6
Geduld United 6
State Mines 6
Spitfires (N.S.A.) 6
Spes Bona (Grootvlei) 6

5 1 10
5 1 10
428
3 3 ,6
2 4 4
244
o 6 ,0

B Division (West Section

P. W.L. Pts.
I 7 7 0 14

6 5 1 10
5' 3 2 6
4 3 1 6
6 ~ 4 4
312 2
505 0
606 0

Brakpan Impucuko
Madder Bee
Eagles (New Klcin.)
Benoni Bantu
Impucuko II
Spes Bona
Spitfires
Atomic

competition are Wolmaranstad,

P. W.L. Pts.
Morning Stars (Dag.) 5 5 0 10
Dagga Rovers I 5 4 1 8
Dagga Rovers II 5 3 2 6
Perseverence I 5 2 3 4
Persever. II (M.E.) 5 1 4 2
Springs Mines 5 0 5 0

-E. R. Tshetlo, Secretary.

Non-European
And'Log

By D. R. TWALA

THE GOODWILL MATCHES
~RRANGED BY THE NON.
EUROPEAN SOCCER FEDERA.
TION TOOK PLACE AT THE
CURRIE'S FOUNTAIN GROUND,
OURBAN FROM SATURDAY
SEPTEMBE" 29 WHEN THE
INDIANS PLAYED AGAINST
THE COLOUREDS AND LOST
(1-3) IN A MATCH THAT WAS
AS CLEAN AND SPORTING
I\S IT WAS SPECTACULAR.
ON SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 30,
THE BIGGEST CROWD OF
AFRICAN. IN D I A NAND
~OLOURED SOCCER FANS
FILLED THE CURRIE FOU·
NTAIN GROUND TO WATCH
THE AFRICANS PLAY THE
INDIANS.

Bbth Sides were ~iisappointing
in that they did not field the best
men available from their respect-
ive Provinces. Perhaps the effect
of the Sam China - Tournament
had told unkindly on the consti-
tutions of the players on the
Indian side. There were obvious-
ly many absentees from the
National sic'e advertised and last
minute substitutes had to be re-
cruited to fill in an eleven.

The Africans must have been
so well feted and banqueted in
Durban, on Saturday night at
the reception, that they success-
fully managed to dodget heir
S.A. Manager to fintJ themsetve
players in the aational e~'.llven
to plav the Indians. Bovs like
'Tao·Tao" and "tSadig" who
distinguished themselves sn
well on the Msizini l;round were
SI) lead·footed and punch-bag
heavy that they failed to im ..
press. The tndians were the
better team and deserved their
2-0 victory over the Africans.
On Monday October 1. the

African XI wac; superb aga,.inc;t
the S. A. Colo u red XI.
They amused the crowd with their

'x<

On November 22 schools in Sere-
we, B.P. held a joint concert
which was a success. The pre-
sentation of sports cups was
made to the winning schools by
Mr. G. S. Seitshiro. chairman of
the Ngwato lnter-School Sports
League. The Serowe Central
School gave a farewell reception
to the children on November 23.

*Concerts were held over a wide
area in Johannesburg last week-
end. On Sunday Afternoon a
sacred concert in aid of the
crippled was held at the Com-
munal Hall. W.N.T. In the
absence of Mr. H. Nkageleng
Nkadimeng who is lying ill at
his house, Mr. A. M. Phohlele
assisted by Mr. J. Makhema
acted as chairman. The show
was a success and congratula-
tions go to Mrs. Emily Motsieloa,
organiser.

Music was erovldsd by the Sophia.
town Methodist Choir under Mr.
oJ. J. Sealanyane, The Old
Timers, Children's Choir which
sang carols and the Western
Follies. The winners in the
Johannesburg Bantu Music
Festival held in Johannesburg
last OctOber (Girls and Boys
solos) were presented with
diplomas by Mr. Cohen; a blind
European who congratulated
the winners. Mr. P. Q. Vundla,
member of the local Advisory
Board, passed a vote of thanks.

*The opening time fnr what is con-
sidered to. be a grand song Re-
cital is 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
December 5 at the Inchcape
Hall, Polly Street. Johannesburg.
The evening's programme
features Khabi Mngoma, tenor
and Jacob Moeketsi, pianist
accompanied by tile Gay
Robineers Male Voice Quartette.
This will be a classical song reo
cital and will afford an oppor-
tunity that many have been
waiting for. All the artistes are
well known in the entertainment
world.

Letter From England
(Continued from page 6)

plated. This is called "The
Coventry Cross of Nails." TheA!
is yet anouner cross here, not
shining but black and charred,
made of half-burnt beams whictl
fell trem the roof when the
bombs burnt the cathedral. The
story of the catihedral is long
and tragic. Let ene only add
that in Coventry bicycles; motor
cycles, tractors, cars as well as
artificial silk, ribbons and auto-
matic telephones are manu-
factured.

After a speech I delivered at the
meeting of the Selly Oak Col·
leges Council I was nicely
flattered with the words, "You
speak English extremely well
and you think in English." There
and tlhen the Vice·Chancelior of
the University of Birmingham
invited me to lunch.

-J. M. Nhlapo

*
An "at home" will be given on

Sunday at 447, Price Street,
Westbury section of the New·
clare location by Miss Salome
Mlangeni. A special feature of
the afternoon will be musical
items. Frtends are invited to
attend.

Mr. Robert Dududu Sondlo of No.
798 Ntsala Street, W,N. Township
will be at home with his many
friends this Sunday. On Decem·
ber 7 a grand midnight party
will be given by Rita Madiseng

• Petenefstrom: The Bon-
ney Boys of Potchefstroom played
against the Ventersdorp Rangers
of Johannesburg here on Novern-
ber 18. Two matches were played.
The junior teams match ended in
a 1-1 draw. In the senior game
Potchefstroom won by 6-1.

- I. M. Mosela.

Soccer Reports
antics and finessing with the ball,
but failed dismally to score. The
Coloured XI was outstanding in
all departments of the game and
are worthy of the full points
gained from the Indian XI and
the African XI.

P. W. L. D. Pts.
S.A. COLOUREDS 2 2 0 0 4
S.A. INDIANS 2 1 1 0 2
S.A. AFRICANS 2 0 2 0 0

The meeting of the Federation
was a marathon session, lasting
from 6.30 p.rn. to 1.15 p.m. The
Constitution, however, was thorou-
ly gone into, discussed, and adapt-
ed. At the inaugural meeting that
followed soon after the adoption
of the Federation Law and Statute
Book, the following officials were
elected: Hon. President-So L.
Singh; Hon, Vice Presidents-Adv.
Christopher, R. A. V. Ngcobo and
1. Rookes; Han. Secretary- Geo.
Singh; Hon. Treasurer - Harry
Naidoo: the Headquarters for the
time being are at Durban.

The Coloured keeper played so
well that it can be said with some
degree of truth that the African
XI was beaten by the referee and
the Coloured goalkeeper, because
the African forwards failed to
score even within the penalty-
spot range.

The tw i goals scored by the
Coloured XI were from fast-footed
Gilmore. who made use of the
slightest opening he got against
the Africans.

The Federation log stands as
follows>:

~.-~-.'-~·-~,r;~:;j,?A.
t.' .~,

u~UCANEARN
,VI MONEY TOO!
GOOD

There's more for the educated man. He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studying to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE LC.C.
Standards V. VI. VII. VIII (N.J.C.), X (N.S.C.). Matriculation. National Diploma In Commerce
Agricultu~;:'" Diploma, lower Diploma in Bantu Studies, Taalbond Exams. I

~~~;t~~'~~r~~~~il;tl~~' S~~:~~:~~an~:~:t~:e~nd Commerce. Shorthand, Typewrltln" Com-

Afrikaans for Beginners, .Engllsh for Beginners, laUn, Journalism and Short Story Wrltln&.
Know Your Car (Hechantcs for the layman), S.A. Native law, Native Administration, Bantu

~~~Fa,a~e~th~~~~~~~; :~~ t;~f!~s~~~a~oc~~;s~~IUI Xhosa, T$Wana. Physiolo&, and HYllen.,----------------

RICH.FLAVOURY. ~-q6.£?~
~

• Mariesburg: Consolidated
Main Reef "1 A W" in the first
division beat Rand Leases "1 A"
at Rand Leases recently by 2-1 in
the knockout competition finals.
The first goal was scored by John
Magashula and the second by
Isaac Kgarimetsa. centre-forward.

Second Division
C.M.R. "2 A Woo beat the Rand

Leases "2 A" 2-1 playing at Main
Reef No 1 ground.

- "Corre~pondent"

• Warmbaths: The Publican
Brothers of Eersterust played well
to beat the Mighty Greens at
Warmbaths in an interesting soc-
cer match on November 18.
The junior teams match ended

2-0 111 favour of Brothers and the
Greens seniors lost 4-0 to the
Brothers

The Brothers basketball teams
won both matches bv wide mar-
gins. Moroka Naughty Stars of
Olifantsfontein were defeated
8-2 by Publican Brothers recent-
ly. - Moren

to make
good tea

Use an earthenware Teapot

which has been pre-heated

with hot water.

:\leasul'(, the Tea carefully,

using one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on f'i-eshly

hoil ell bu bbling 1>0 iii 11g

wah'!'.

Allow four minutes for in-

fusion before serving,

•
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I~ THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT a long time been anxious to playFOR THE DISTRICT- OF JOHANNES-
BURG_ Held at Jo nesburg. Case one of the City Associations. They

No. 55872 of 951. Between: play JAFA at Krugersdorp on
MORRIS ALEXA DER. HIRSCH
and ADLER. Plaintiff; and SOLO- Sunday December 2. The Town-
MON MAQUBELA, Defendant. ship as a whole is excited over
To: SOLOMON MAQUBELA. a

Native. formerly of Room No. 11, the coming matches. The officials
Rand Chambers. 93. Loveday Street. seem to be confused over the two
Johannesburg. which place was
chosen as the domicilium citandi et picks. But the Arabian Stars have
executandi and whose present been scheduled for the last match.
address is now unknown.
TAKE NOTICE that a Summons The Arabian Stars are the only

has been issued against you in this club that has put Krugersdorp on
Court by MORRIS ALEXANDER, h Th th
HIRSCH and ADLER of 12/15. New t e . soccer map. e 0 er
Kempsey Buildings. corner Fox and womlsmg pla1ers are the young
Joubert Streets, Johannesburg. for; DOYS,Royal VIsitors. On December
sum of .' 17 Krugerdorp will play agamst

(a) £59. 10. 6. arrear instalments Durban and District at Kugers-
on a certain Bond, dorp,

(b) £7. 7. 9. arrears of interest, and
(c) Costs of Suit.
AND that an Ordcr has becn made

that the publication of such Sum-
mons shall be deemed to be good I (Appropriations continued)
and sufficient service of the Sum- Durban 14/11/51: Share No. A.2923.
mons on you. Share No. A.3145. Share No. A.4113.

Vnll are required to enter an I Share No. A.8717, Share No. B.I023,
Appearance to this Summons with- I Share No. A.3121. Share No. A.6090.

in .r.vone <:lays from publication East London 16/11/51: Share No.
hereof and. If you do not do so. A.36793, Share No. A.30461, Share No.
Judgment may be given against you A.37544, Share No. A.30493.
In your absence.
Dated at Johannesburg this 20th Kroonstad 16/11/51: Share No. 9611.

day of Novcmber. 1951.-(Sgd.) P. Port Elizabeth 16/11/51: Share No.
A. VAN NIEKERK, Clerk of the 15166. Share No. 20820.
Court.- MORRIS ALEXANDER. PaarI 16/11/51: Share No. A.83046.
HIRSCH and ADLER. Attorneys for Vereeniging 17/11/51: Share No.
Plaintiff, 12/15. Ne Kempsey Build- V.A. 59, Share No. V.A. 675.
inas. Cor Fox and Joubert Strcets. Worcester 17/11/51: Share No.
Johannesburg. x-I-12 A.73327, Share No. A:73041, Share No.

r 70976.
APPROPRIATIONS; Section II.

"MONEY" 'I Ballot for £250 loan (with suitab!e
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO- security) or cash value of £100 In

CIATION: <Registered under Section Section II.
207 of Act 46 of 1926) ballots for £50 East London 16/11/51: Share No.
loan (with suitable security) or cash IA.4585.
value of £20 in Section I: N.B. Will all members please note
Johannesburg "D." 24/11/51: Share that our collectors will be on leave

No. D.1828. Share No. D.8050. Share I from December 18th to January 5th
No. D.I0298. 1952, members are requested to pay
Johannesburg "E.' 23/11/51: Share in advance to cover this period. All

No. E.ll10009. Share No. E.1111300. enquirres to be made to 4, Somerset
Share No. E.ll0405. Share No. E.l10513, House, 110, Fox Street, Johannesburg.
Share No. E.2211525. Share No. x-l-12
E.227905. Share No. E.222851. Share No.
E.221063. Share No. E.333179. Share
No. E.338008. Share No. E.337595. Share
No. E.334482. Share No. E.336953.
Share No. E.447692. I
East Rand 23/11/51: Share No.

ERB.1539.
West Rand ~3111/51: Share No.

WRA.1501. Shnre No. WRA.186.
Pretor-ia 23/11/51: Share No. N.B.1663.
Bloemfontein 16/11/51: Share No.

58;',.
Cape Town 17/11/51: Share No.

A.550uO.Share No. A.548(;2. Share No.
A.55250. Share No. B.(;1312I, Share No.
1'U;10494. Share No. B.()3504. Share No. ,
C.413529, Share No. C.410942, Share I
No. C.41161. Share No. D.1l29. Share
No. A.55156, Share No. B.610984, Share
No. C.46856.

ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF
CONJt:GAL RIGHTS. IN THE

SUPREME COURT OF SOUTH
AFRICA. (Transvaal Provincial
Division). Before the Honourable
Mr. Justice CLAYDEN, In Cham-
bers. Between: ANTON SANDER-
SON. Plaintiff; and ROSINA
SANDERSON (born Manyiki ), De-
fendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that the

above-named Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-named
Plaintiff in an action for restitution
of conjugal rights, failing which for
dissolution of the marriage subsist-
ing between them.
AND BE IT FURTHER REMEM-

BERED that on Thursday. the 22nd
day of November. 1951 before the
said Court came the said Plaintiff.

. his Counsel. Attorney and witnesses
and the said Defendant although
duly summond and forewarned.
comes not but makes default.
And thereupon. having heard the

evidence adduced and Counsel for
the Plaintiff. The Court grants judg-
ment for the Plaintiff for restitution
of conjugal rights and orders De-
fendant to return to or receive the
Plaintiff on or before the 23rd day
of December. 1951, failing which to
show cause. if any to this Court at
10 a.m .. on the 3rd day of January.
1952. why the bonds of marriage
now subsisting between her and thc !
Plaintiff shall not be dissolved with
forfeiture of the benefits of the
marriage.

(Service to be effected by publica-
tion ill thc Johannesburg Star and I
the Bantu News Newspapers l.v-Bv D,wibutors: J. C. END (S.A.) LTD .. P.O. BOX 1052.CAPE TOWN.
the Court. (Sgd.) A. BRINK. Asst.

1

_ I.P.8-XHOSA _

Registrar.- Schwartz and G. H.V.D. __ ---,,.- _
x-I-12. ~~==================~~~====~======~=:.I

Masea A Phetseng
A Etsa Bo 'Me'

Ikhan ts'ang

Intliziyo yomzalikazi isiloko ibu-
hlungu xa umntwana wakhe ekhala.
Kunzirna xa esazi ukuba umntwana
wakhe ukhathazwa zintlungu zarna-
zinyo, Kodwa ke ngoku, ukuba ulumkile, uyazi ukuyiphelisa
intlungu. Umnika i Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. Le
yimigutyana cnikwa abantwana ngabazali eNgilani. Yenziwa
ngamadoda alumkileyo awaziyo ukuba kutheni na emntwaneni
nento abafanele ukunikwa yona ukuze baphile. Nika umntwana
Il'akho i Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. Intlungu yakhe
yophela, Umoya esiswini sakhe wophela, Uya kuncuma
ekuvuyeni kwakhe omelele aryebe.

Unako ukuyithenga le migutyana nakuyiphi na
ikemesi okanye isitolo,

Asht~n (1Parsons'
INFANTS' POWDERS

E, ke 'nele! '!'lIe u tla ba 'm'e ea ikhanls'ang ha u lulisa lesea la hao

Ie phetse Ie thabile. Joale etsa hoo Iingaka Ie baoki kae Ie

kae ba ho boIeUang bo-'rna bana - nea lesea Ia hao PHILLIPS MILK OF

MAGNESIA_ Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS e felisa kapele hohloko

ba moea Ie mala butle-butIe, empa Ita 'nete e ea hlatsoa. Joale lesea Ie tIa

ikulloa Ie phetse hape Ie shebeha hantle. MESEBETSI E MENG EA

PIDLLIPS MILK OF 1IIAGNESIA 1. Le tsoake Iebeseng la khomo bore

Ie tie Ie siloe hantle Ita maleng Ie bo thibela lebese hore Ie Be fetobe mafL

2_ Fobohla marinini a lesea ka eona ha meno a lona a b1aha. 3. Tlotsa ma-

qeba a Ietlalong la lesea Ita eona hore a nolofale hape a Be be bobloko_

HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAG~ESIA e Ie-
botloIong Ie 1etaia 'me u batle mongo 10
o reng, "CHAS H_ PHILLIPS" pampiring
e lebotloIong.

HILLI
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsi kapa lipilisi

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNs
FOR SALE

HENWOODS IDEAL COAL STOVE
with Hot Water Cylinder complete
e',. 10. O. Abo white enamelled bath
£6. O. O. Haysorn, 58 First Avenue.
Inanda. x-I-12

LEGAL NOTICES
TO JA"IE DHLAl\llI~I born (Keswa )
who deserted me in June. 1944. and
whose present whereabouts are un-
known to me. Take notice that I
intend taking divorce proceedings
against you unless you return to me
within one month of the date, of
publication of this notice. Signed
Robert Dhlamini, 7367 Moroka Cen-
tral, Johannesburg. 1395-x-15-12

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
veal', 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
nurg.

MISCELLANEOUS
KAMEELBOOlU RESIDENTS'

COMMITTEE

THE DEDICATION of the Kameel-
boom Communal School will take
place on Saturday the 1st December.
1951 at 11 a.m. Please attend this
ceremony, On Sunday the 2nd at 9
a.m. a General Meeting of all buyers
will be held on the school site for the
purpose of electing Office bearers of
the above Committee.-Isaac T.
Chaka.-S. S. Tema Chairman),

1421-x-18-12

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF CON-
JUGAL RIGHTS. IN THE NATIVE
DIVORCE COURT. (Central Divi-
sion). Case No. 177 of 195i. <Before
H. W. Warner. Esq., Permanent
Member). Between SIMON SALE-
NYANE, Plaintiff. and MARIA
SALENYANE (born Mahlasi), De-
fendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that the

above-named Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-named
Plaintiff in an action for restitution
of conjugal rights. (ailing which for
dissolution of the marriage subsist-
ing between them;
AND BE IT FURTHER REMEM-

BERED that on Tuesday, the 20th
day of November. 1951. before the
said Court came the said Plaintiff.
and;the said Defendant, although duly
summoned and forewarned, comes
not but makes default.
And thereupon. having heard the

evidence adduced and Attorney for
the Plaintiff, The Court grants judg-
ment for the Plaintiff for restitution
of conjugal rights and orders De-
fendant to return to or receive the
Plaintiff on or before the 24th day
of February, 1952. failing which to
show cause. if any. to this Court on
the 24th day of March. 1952, sitting
at Johannesburg why the bonds of
marriage now subsisting between the.
Defendant and the Plaintiff shall not
he dissolved and with an order of
forfeiture of the benefits arising
from the marriage.
Dated at Johannesburg this 20th

day of November, 1951. By order of
the Court.-H. P. KLOPPERS, Re-
gistrar. x-l-12

~,
~~ IMPORTANT NOTICES In order to assist readers, the

I~charge for ANY advertise-
ment on this page, other than
a display advertisement will
now be ONE PENNY PER
WORD, with a MINUIUM of
3/- per insertion.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

I
Domestic - 3/- per inch
TRADE - 12/- per inch.

Please note that no advertise-
~ ment will be published unless
~ cash, postal order or cheque is

i sent .with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.

~..~ Box 6663, Johannesburg.

ESTATE LATE DANIEL NKAKA

TENDERS ARE INVITED for the
purchase of Lots 2411 situate on the
corner of 12th Avenue and Selborne
Street, Alexandra Township and Lot
2104 situate on Eighteenth Avenue,
Alexandra Township, which Tenders

. are to be submitted to 202 Commis-
sioner House, 50 Commissioner
Street by not later than !2 Noon on
Friday the 7th day of December,
1951.-Net Income £20. O. Od. per
month. Tenders may be for either
one or both properties. - L.
SIDELSKY, Executor Testamentary,
202 Commissioner House. 50. Com-
missioner Street, Johannesburg.

x-8-12

DEATHS
TAKI.-The death occured on the 15th

November of Joseph Taki. Funeral
services conducted by Catechist
Seoposengwe. Sermon by Sub-
Deacon Mogapi (Christiana). He
took his words from St. Luke 15
verse 1.
The uncle Who is a student at St.

Peter's College attended the funeral
and thanked the people on the words
of St. Pauls: "Weep not for those
who sleep as though you have no
faith." Rest in peace Joseph.-By
Abbey Motebe. 1435-x-I-12

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring" ., Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed 'one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets, Phone:
22 ·8625. T.C_

TAELO EA HO KHUTLISETSA
TS'OANELO TSA LENYALO. LE-
KHOTLENG LA KHAOLO EA MA-
NYALO (Central Division), Molato
No. 177/1951. Pel'a H. W. Warner.
Esq., Leloko. Mahareng a SIMON
SALENYANE, Moipiletsi; le MARIA
SALENYANE CMa-Mahlasi) Mo-
makalloa.
HO HOPOLOE hore momakalloa

a ka holimo 0 bilelitsoe ho arabela
moipiletsi a ka holimo molatong oa
ho khutlisa Iits'oanelo tsa lenyalo.
ebang oa hloleha ho khaoloe lenyalo
le ba kopantseng;
'ME HO HOPOLOE HAPE hore

ka Labobeli mohla la 20 ho Novem-
ber, 1951, kapele ho Lekhotla lena
ho tlile moipiletsi le agente ea hae
empa momakalloa le ha a ne a bi-
tsitsoe a se ke a tla;

'Me ka hoo. eitse hobane Lekhotla
le mamele bopa ki ba moipiletsi Ie
moemeli oa hae. Lekhotla Ie etsa
taelo hore moipiletsi a khutlisetsoe
Iits'oanelo tsa lenyalo 'me le laela
momakalloa hore a khutlele ho. ka-
pa a amohele moipiletsi pele ho tsa-
tsi la 24 ho February. 1952. 'me ha
a sa etse ioalo a hlahise mabaka Le-
khotleng lena ka la 24 ho March.
1952, mona Johannesburg. hore na
lenvalo la bona Ie ke ke la khaoloa
hobaneng le hore a lahleheloe ke
tsohle tse fumanoeng nakong ea le-
nyalo la bona.
E ngotsoe Johannesburg tsatsing

lena la 20 ho November. 1951. Ka 1
taelo ea Lekhotla. IKe) H. P.
KLOPPERS, Mongoli oa Lekhotla.

x-I-12

-----------------------1 xa umntwana wakho
.ekhathazwa
ngamazinyo

IN MEMORIAM
NTLABATI.-Ndikhumbula umama
nomakhulu wethu uMrs. Elba
Ntlabati owasishiya ngomhla we 30
kuNovember, 1931. Naxa kuyirninya ,
ka was ish iyayo, liizwi nemfundtso
zakho zisahleli. Ukhunjulwa ngu-
Weziwe intombi yakho. noXolela.
Nangomso, abazukulwana. x-I-12

A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser. P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C.

SITUATIONS VACANT
WITBANK METHODIST SCHOOL

WANTED a qualified Mistress to start
duties January. 1952. Preferably a
Methodist with knowledge of Sun-
day School work and Arts and
crafts. Wayfering. Apply on or be-
fore 16th November 1951 to: The
Superintendent, P.O. Box 196,
Witbank. 1397-x-I-12

BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
T,mber. Doors and Windows, and all
Builders Requirements. Prices on
applIcation,. 386, Main Road,
Fordsburg, P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
ourg. T.C.

APPLICATIONS are invited for ex-
perienced African Bus Conductors,
Drivers. Machinists in factories.
Cookboys and girls. Nurse girls 150
boys and girls for newly opened
clothing factory at the North East of
Johannesburg. Apply 3 Kerk Street,
Phone: 33-0414. 1459-x-29-12

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

10,060 PAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale.
Trousers must be sold, at cheapest
prices. In all colours and sizes. Call
at 50A Market Street and get value
for your money, or send your Postal
order 26/9 to 'VIax Lewis (May-
tex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market
Street, Johannesburg, and you will
receive a pair of grey Maytex
trousers. All prices are factory
prices. Don't delay-Call today. T.C.

t\PPLICATIONS are urgently invited
from fully qualified female teachers
.1 Sesotho. 1 Zulu speaking to com-
mcnce duties first session 1952.
Applications etc. to the Secretary,
Stand No. 1 Location, Frankfort,
O.F.S. 1457-x-I-12

AFRICAN lUAN AND WIFE to look
after farm. Must have experience
with cattle and be of very good
character. Apply by letter with full
details of ability to Bantu World,
W. H. G.. Box 6663. Johannesburg.

1447-x-15-12

BETHESDA STUDENTS' DAY
17th December

EX-STUDENTSALL INVITED. Ofanele ukukwenzaBuses leave station 8.30 a.m. same
day. Send name and 10/- to Princi-
pal in time. Function starts 2 p.m.
Monday. 1434-x-8-12BATLOA BANNA.-Ho batloa Ii

•
~lii"~(i!~~spotters Ie li Sorters ka-ke 0 holtmo. Ba ka

mosebetsi e be ba tse-
bang mo. sbctst hantle. Tlong ka bo
lona mon.i: Windsor Dry Cleaners.
In York Street, Krugersdorp. Phone
66-4057. 1444-x-5-1

DRIVING.-RAl\-IS DRIVING SCHOOL
(Double control), for better results.
Has a record of over 300 successes in
six years.-New address: 214 Market
Street. off Nugget, Box 2250. Phone
22-3705. 1400-x-5-1-52

U~IVERSITY OF NATAL
(Pietermaritzburg and Durban)

,\PPLICATIONS are invited for the
post or, LECTURESHIP IN SOCIO-
LOGY (Tenable at the Wentworth
College for non-European students).
Salary Scale: £550 x 25-£725 (Men)
£425 x 25-£600 (Women). plus cost
of living allowance. alowance. at
present £256 for married man and
£109 for single persons.
Application forms. further detai.ls,

etc .. are obtainable from the RegIS-
trar. University of Natal, P.O. Box
375, Pietermaritzburg. to whom
applications must be returned not
later than 31st December. 1951.

x-I-12

APPLICATIONS are invited for
vacancies in the Ekutuleni Nursery
Teachers' Training Institution.

Only J.C. students should apply
to: The Principal. 78, Ray Street.
Sophiatown. x-I-12

UNIVERSITY OF NATAL
Non-European Medical Faculty

THE UNIVERSITY OF NATAL is now
prepared to receive applications
from Non-Europeans for admission
to the Faculty of Medicine.
The course will cover seven years

and prepares for the degree of M.B.
Ch.B. It is of the same standard as
that laid down by the Medical Coun-
cil of South Africa for the other
Medical Faculties in the Union.
Bursaries for Bantu and Coloured

students who are Union Nationals
are given by the South African
Government on certain conditions.
A small number of other bursaries
mav also be available.
Hostel accommodation is provided

but to a limited extent .•
The following dates should be

noted :-
Closing date for receipt of applica-

tions for admission-31st. December.
1951.
Classes for first year students be-

gin Thursday, 21st. February, 1952.
Second vear medical classes begin

Thursday -28th. February. 1952..
The closing date for applications

for Medical Bursaries is the 15th.
December. This may be extended
under special circumstances to the
~he 31st. December.
Further information and the neces-

sary application forms can be obtain-
ed from the Dean of the Faculty of
Medicine. University of Natal. P.O.
Box 1525. Durban. x-I-12

l\UNA WILLIAl\-l NGCOBO, wase 4111
Orlando. Johannesburg nzazisa i-
nkosikazi yami u:'llTTA NGCOBO
(oka Simelanel okwamanje engin::(a-
zi lapho ekhona nowangishiva nuo-
kungemthetho ngo December ngo-
nyaka owedlule ukuthi urna engabu-
yeli kimi ngesihtuba samasonto arna-
thathu ukusukela ekuvezweni kwa-
lesisaziso, sengothatha amanyathelo
okwahlukanisa urnshado ophakathi
kwethu- 1399-x-I-12

MISCELLANEOUS
TO HAWKERS AND SHOPKEEPERS
SUITINGS-SUITINGS-SUITINGS
Here's your chance to buy suiting
by the yard from our big selection of
stock Birdseye in blue, brown and
grey. Serges in black and blue etc.
Ask for our catalogue and secure

real value by sending your P.O. in
to MAX LEWIS (Maytex) and Co.,
(Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market Street.
Johannesburg. Remnants also for
sale. T.C. ZIYAZIWA

NATIVE TRADERS
FOR SNUFF. SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN.
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C.

VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS
BOYS AND GIRLS wishing to follow
the Transvaal Junior Certificate
Course are invited to send their
applications without delay .. Rhode-
sians are also accepted this year.
Send your applications to:- The
Principal, Shiluvane .Secondary
School, P.O. Shiluvane, VIa Letaba,
N. TvJ. x-8-12

NATIVE TRAVELLERS! 16/- will
purchase easy sel ling' brand new
line with good profit. Call .30 a.m.
-11 a.m .. 5.0 p.m.-5.30 p.m. 303. 3rd
Floor Grosvenor. 44 Small Street
(Corner Fox Street-.

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

9SA MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hal,,-kers And
Shopkeepers

\Ve are Stockists of:- ,. Trousers ,.
Jackets" Shirts" Suits" Scarves etc.,
etc.
Ladies wear:- * Costumes * Skirts

,. Jeeps ,. Toppers etc., etc.
BUY

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

l\-lina JOSEPH R'-\DEBE wase No. 12
Shanty Town. Orlando West, Johan-
nesburg. naaztsa inkosjkaz i yami u-
BELLA RADEBE lumaTshabalalal
owangishiva endlini nuomhlaka 13
ku April. 1951. nengingamazi lapho
ekhona okwamanje. ukuthi uma e-
ngabuyeli kimi ngesithuba samaso-
nto amathathu siphumile lesisaziso
sengothabatha amanyathelo okwa-
hlukanisa ifindo lomshado okwarna-
nje eliphakathi kwethu.

1393-x-I-12

I~A~DA SEMINARY
(American Board Mission)

-Term begins February 6th-
COURSES FOR 1952

Matriculation Course; Natal J.C.;
Industrial Course-2 years. .
For Prospectus and InformatlO.n

write to the Principal, lnanda Semi-
nary. P /B Phoenix, Natal.
The oldest school in Natal for

African Girls Founded 1869.
x-I-12

1439-x-I-12

write for Price
Samples.

Please List and l\lNA lIARVEY ;:\lALAW,\. -.-\_,ndazisa
inkosikazi yam engu EUPHEMIA
MALAWANA. ezalwa kwa Jikwana
uMamNguni. ohambe naowe II
Januarv. 1951. ngaphandlc kwestza-
thu. ukuthi xa enzabuvangu nzorn
hla okanye naapharnbi komhla we
31 December. 1951. nd za kuthatha
amanyathelo okuqhaula urntsh. to 0-

sihlanaanlsilevo. 1384-x-8-1~

FOR SALE
HAWI{ERS AND SHOPKEEPERS

SUITS-SUITS-SUITS .
In all colours and designs. In tSOtSI

stvle and in ordinary. Be ready for
Xina~. A P.O. for 95/- will secure you
a new Maytex suit. Send your P.O.
now to MAX LEWIS ()\laytex) and
Co. (Ptv.) Ltd .• 50A· Market Street.
Johannesburg. T.C.

,mIL ORDER BUILDING l\IATER!AL
New and Secondhand roofing I~on
(Zinc). Also other building material.
new and second hnad. Chea?est
pr ice s. Price lists free. Inqutre :
Abragam and Liondore, 7, Rawbon
St .. Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C

BUICK ~10TOR CAR
Owner Driven.

Inspection Invited,
MANAGING DIRECTOR,

WOOLF ENGINEERING Ltd.,

U ka fumana bnkana e molemo
ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho ngolla
ho: Phillips l\Iilk of Magne~ia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHA~~ESBURG.

Ha n ngola. u hlalose hore a u ba-
tla bukana eo ka English kapa Afri-
kaans.

:'IINA IDDLIE lUGAGULI, ndazisa u-
'myeni wam ongu ROBERT MGAGU-
LI ondishiye nzaphandlc kwesizathu
ngo 1947. ukuthi xa engabuvclanaa
kum ngomhla okanye phambi kcm.u
hla we 20 kuDecernber, 1951. ndlzi-
misele uJ:uthabatha amanyathr-lo 0-
kuqhaula umtshato osihlanganisile
yo 141'l-x-8-IZ

Fichardt Street.
BLOEMFONTEIN

x-I-12

JArA Plays
Krugersdorp
On Sunday

At

This weekend when Greek
meets Greek, the tug-of-war
begins.. Krugersdorp Municipal
Bantu Football ASSOCiation has for

-Ndabazilungile.

THE SALVATION ARMY WILLIAM
BOOTH MEM. BOARDING SCHOOL.
1'.0 SALVATION ,via VRYHElD,

NATAL.
FOR THE SCHOOL TERM commenc-
mg February, 1952, there will be
vacancies for boys and girls up to
ano including Standard VII.
Students for Standards IV, V, VI

and VII will be given preference.
Apply to the Officer in Charge.

c/o above address, for Prospectus-
Fees reasonable. x-I-12

AZINANGOZI

Ba

and qualify Cl

for a beHer iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting, Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for women),

I
TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/7,

P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

Please tell me about your Home Study CoUl'IeL The COu.... I ".Dt Ir.COURSE __

NAME _

ADDRESS __

The standard I have passed il My age il yea ...

PIease write c1.arly in CAPITAL LETrERS

I

THE "\YORCESTER"

3ft. BEDROO.\I SL'ITE

At only
Mounted on black bas es, 31/. monthly
this attractive suite con-
sists of a 3ft. wardrobe with,
large bevelled mirror. 3 ft. dress-
ing chest with 3 drawers and
large frameless mirror and
gent's 2ft. robette. B eds can be
supplied to match.

Write for our Big FREE cata-
logue (BW) and particulars of
our generous Commission Scheme
to P.O. Box 2553, Cape Town.

/lut' ~ 'I} /".J__J~B
Ask for details of our Mail 'flltlfj V1'-ll£,'T-

Order African Bursary. FURNITURE ~,~AW ',hCTURERS
(Pty.) Lid.

P.O. Box 2553 ---- CAPE TOWN.

"Se etsang hore lesea la rona Ie phele
hantle ke'ng?"

"Re Ie fepa Incumbe-
Sejo se phethahetseng sa bana"

INCUMBE KE
SEJO SA 'NETE

Masea a fepjoang Incumbe a phela hantle

babolo. Bongata ba lijo tse ling ha bo fepe

bana hantle, ba ea 11a, ba fokole, empa

Incumbe e pbetbabetse e na Ie tsoble tse

hlokahalang ho fepa lesea hore le none Ie
phele hantle. Morsoako 0 hlokahalang ke

metsi feela. Incurnbe e na le tsoble, phofo

ea lebese Ie tsoekere.

Incumbe e etsa bana ba fepehileng ba

phelang hantle. Lingaka Ie Baoki li bolelisa
Incumbe-Sejo se phtthahetsellg se lokiseli-
tsoeng rnasea a Ma-Afrika,

MPH0 - Ba ha INCUMBE ba tla u romela
MPHO EA BUKANA e nang Ie Iits 'oants' 0

tse u rutang ho apcha INCUMBE_ Ngolla Dept,
541 Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
Bolela ha u batla bukana ea Sezulu, Sexosa,
Seshona kapa Sesotho ..__ --=~

se.na Ie PHOFO'A LEBESE
Ie TSOEKERE

E APEHOA
HABONOLO

INCUMBE E NA LE LEBESE

=~-- ::-...~:,....

=- ~'.a v,

INCUMBE e na Ie Tsoeker.

BELISA METSOTSO E 5
e tla be e butso;tse

SEJO SA 'NETE
SA MAS EA
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Nineteen runners are due to
start in the £1.000 Southern
Suburbs war memorial Cup Handi-
cap at Newmarket today and as
many of them are also nominated
for the Johannesburg Summer
Handicap there is going to be a
huge crowd present.

But apart from the chief race
the rest of the card is well balanc-
ed and looks like providing some
good racing.
In the big race, Nile Delta will

be trying to win the race for the
third timc and thus make the cup
the outright property of his owner-
trainer Jack Butler. With only 7-8
to carry he must have an excellent
chance:

FOR ....

Stylish Suitings
In Fine Quality

ALL REASONABLE PRICES

HERMAN AND TRAUB

Are the ocoole to see

Herman &Traub Ltd.
37 VON BRANDIS STREET, JIIB.

For ailing and weak
children. Tonic and

laxative 1/6.
GRIPE .CURE. Gives
inslant relief in cases
of acidity and fever.
AIlays all the distress-
ing symptoms of teeth-

Write or call for our price list and
health guide.

The genu ine

Zam·BuJt '
GREATEST OF
ALL SKIN

CURES

The reason why ZAM.BUK is so
quickly effective in clearing away
skin diseases is because of the
valuable antiseptic and medlclnal
oils which it alone contains.
ZAM·BUK sinks deep into the
skin to the root of the trouble.
It soot hes away pai n, inflarnma-
tion and Irritation, kills disease
and bring; about a speedy cure
by growth of new healthy skin.
Doctors and nurses recommend
ZAM·BUK for treatment of cuts.
burns wounds. eczema sores.
ulcers. bad legs. scalp diseases

and sore feet.

~m-Buk
Ojntment

WORLD'S GREATEST HEALER
WARNING! lhe genuine ZAM·BUK is
always sold in tile [rpen and white box.--------=--- 15.134-

Printed by the Proprietors Bantu
World (Pty.) Ltd .. 11. Newclare Road.
Industria. and published by the Bantu
News Agency (Pty.) Ltd .. of the same
address and the~Central News Agency
Ltd.. Corner Rissik and Commissioner
Streets, Johannesburg.

... 1

...2

... 3
(D)

1
2
3
6 fur-

longs
LUCY ...
Gunsmith ...
Aethetic

7. WESTDENE HDCP
longs
BEESWAX
Pukkah Sahib
Unesco

8. DUNSWART HDCP
POOR LUNA
Check Point
Golden Sovereign

(0)

1
2
3
6 fur-

1
2
3

(C) 1 mile
1
2

... 3

PAYNEVILLE
CRICKET

All the roads led to Payneville
on Sunday. November 18, when
the East Rand Cricket Club select
played an interesting match
azainst the West Rand Cricket
Club select. The results were: West
Rand - 216 for 5 wickets; East
Rand - 82 all out.

FMa 519

Bohloko Bo Sa
Hlckahaleng Le Ho

Ts'oenyeha Ka Litlapeli
bo ctsoa ke ho se tsebe hore Ii etsoa
kc-ng It phekoloa joang. Ke methapo
ea mali e khaohileng. Bohloko le boo
tsikmyane bo SE mamello; hoba bo
h1010a ke sehlare sena se matla sa
MANZAN. Sehlare sena se setle se
marla =e tlolsoang se kokobetsa boru-
rusi. bo fele hang. Nthoana e tlotsang
~ sebehsoe. e sebelsa habonolo. Theko
ke ,J /6 likemising tsohle.

lVJanZan fOH~M6RRHOIDS
A PRODUCT OF E. C. D. WITT & co. (S.A.) LTD.

Cleanse Your
Blood With

" KESLA" NO. 1

@)
The great blood medicine that
purifies and strengthens. Gives
relief to Boils, Pimples. Sores,
Rheumatism and Blood Pressure.
Good for men and women of all
ages. Only 4/6 a big bottle.
Free Offer-Last Chance!
A jar of "Frekoline' Face Cream
to everyone who buys a bottle of
"Kesla" No. 1.

(This offer will
close shortly)

Ask your chemist to obtain
"KESLA" No. 1 Blood Mixture
together with a FREE jar of
"FREKOLINE"; or send postal
order for 4/6 with name and
address to:

BELLEVUE PHARMACY
Corner Raymond and Rockey
Streets. Bellevue. Johannesburg,
Trade Enquiries.- Lennon Ltd ..
and Dominion Drug Co.
SELLERS WANTED! Canvassers,
pedlars. traders and all interested
in handling "KESLA" No. 1 apply
immediately to abuve address.

B.F.A.XIbeats Basutoland
"NDODA" WAS THE BEST

ATTACKER ON VIEW LAST
SUNDA Y, NOVEMBER 25 WHEN
BASUTOLAND WENT DOWN
TO J.B.F.A. BY 4-5. HE SCORED
3 GOALS. IT WAS A GAME OF
FLUCTUATING FORTUNES IN
WHICH NOBODY COULD FORE.
TELL THE WINNING SIDE.
It was just steady play and con-

centration on short passing near
the goal that won J.B.F.A. the
day. Basutoland shot well but too
often at some distance.
A big crowd mostly Basuto saw

their country-men miss victory
when at one time they appeared
likely to gain a win.
Excitement not only among

spectators but also among players
was too high when the match
started. Forwards on both sides

r=rher wild and fast
within the eighteen-yard line so
[1 • .ney missed chances. Play

moved from side to side until by
chance Tommy gathered a cut and
opened the score for J.B.F.A.

A little after Basutoland
advanced and a terrific shot
from Photo 'hit the referee on
the side and went into the goal.
"Ndoda" who from the beginn-
ing of the game fought hard got
his chance and scored. These
were exhilarating moments. A
rUSIh to the goals was interest-
ing. Dr. Maema headed in a
corner and Mofelehetsi scored
the third to lead 3-2 at half

The venue for the South Afri- time.
can Non-European Golf Tourna- After interval J.B.F.A. staged a

rally and "Ndoda" and "Ace"
ment is Wynburg Golf Course, scored two goals in rapid succes-
Alexandra Township, Johannes- sion. Mofelehetsi was closely
burg this year. watched and drove powerful shots
For the professional golf one of which the goal-keeper

championsh;ps t+e entry fee is misjudged,
one guinea. The closing date is Basuto bunched too close for
December 9. Dates of play are: the remainder of the zarne and
qualifying round- December 16: wen> beaten positionally. "Mar.
<hamuionship nropcr-e- December shal" captain of the J.B.F.A. carne
23, 26, 29 and 31. forward and was a sixth forward

For the inter-provincial cham- when the J.B.F.A. turned the
pionship the entry fee is four crew towards the end and "Ndoda"
guineas per province. The date is scored the winning goal.
D MR. Y. NUSI WAS CONGRA-ecember 30. The entry fee for TULATED BY BOTH SIDES ON
the South African Open Cham- HIS REFEREEING. BASUTO
pionship is one guinea.- The clos- SPECTATORS WERE DEPRIV-
ing date is December 22 and the ED OF THEIR STICKS AT THE
date of play IS December 30, 1951 GATES TO FORESTALL AT~
and January 1. 1952-M. W. D. B. TACKS ON THE REFEREE.

•
Big Amateur Boxing Tournament

Planned For Alexandra
The Alexandra Sub·District Committee of the Johannesburg and

District Boys' Clubs Association is preparing for a big Boxing Tourna-
ment in aid of the Alexandra Anti-T.B. Association Fund Raising
SCheme to be held at the Plaza Theatre, 9th Avenue on Tuesday
December 12.
Besides planning for T.B. Settle-

ments and acquiring a complete
X-Ray Plant. the Alexandra Anti-
T.E. Association is already doing
a lot for the Alexandra T.E.
victims.

Bloemfontein
Tennis
Results

The Bantu Social Institute
s.ngles tennis championships,
Bloemfontein were continued on
November 17. 22-Year-old
Kenneth Taylor caused a big sur-
prise by beating Mots'oar] in two
straight sets. Gil Raleie lost three
chances of taking the second set
against Tommy Mothibatsela in
the semi-finals. Mothibatsela has
qualifie'd for finals in the bottom
half. Garl Mogoli is a semi-finalist
top half.
Men's singles results:
T. Mothibatsela beat M. Seleba-

no 6-6, 6-3; K. Taylor beat S.
Thagane 6-1, 6-4; G. Raleie
beat L. ·Mpongwana 6-3, 6-1;
C. Mogoli beat A. Sera me 6-4.
6-4; Mots'oari lost to K. Taylor
1-6, 5-7; A. Alrich beat J. Sala-
gae 6-4. 6-3. T. Mothibatsela
beat G. Raleie 6-2, 10-8.
Ladies' singles:
Mrs R. Solomon beat Mrs ::vI.

Phetlhu 6-3. 2-6, 6-3. -By Ful-
crum.

5-4
The Association supplies the

T.E. patients with good. tasty and
nourishing soup; it gives the
patients one pint of milk per
patient per day. Both these foods
help a great deal in arresting the
disease.

In addition to this the Anti-T.B.
Association helps the patients
with fool parcels, clothing. paying
rent etc.

The Tournament will be be-
tween some of the Johannesburg
and District Champions who
were crowned in June this
year during the Championships.
Tournament are against the
Alexandra Champions also
crowded this year by the Ale-
xandra SUb-Committee.
Nine special trophies which

were donated to the Committee
-uasard AIIl?!;)WO aq 0+ ~U!O~ a.Il?
ted to the winners of the Cham-
pionships.

The donors of the trophies are:
1. P.U.T.C. Alexandra Branch, 2.
Messrs. MacPhail (Coal Agency),
3. Mr. Eddie Magerman, 4. Trans-
vaal Boxing Clubs Association, 5.
Pearls Dry Cleaners and 6. L. S. D.
Furnitures.

The admission fees have been
fixed at 3s. for Non-Europeans
(Adults); Is. 6d. for Non-Euro-
peans (Under 14 years) and 5s. for
Europeans.

Tickets are obtainable from:
Mr. O. B. Sibeko, Alexandra
Clinic, Anti-T.B. Section. Mrs. Pa-
she, M. C. We iller School, and
128-2nd Ave.. Alexandra Town-
ship, Mr. Theo, Mthernbu, Alexan-
dra Clinic and 4-2nd Ave., Alexa-
ndra Township. Mr. Z. J. R. Siba-
nde, Family Welfare Centre, and
119-18th Ave., Alexandra Town-
ship.-Z. J. R. Sibande.

THE ART OF MAKING FRIENDS
by C. H. Teem'. How to be happy
in your social life.

1/9 (by post 1/11).

BY UMCEBISI
others.

In an endeavour to forecast the
result I take Whiteway to win
.':rom Shacky Boy and Light Wine
w+h Roformation the danger
Golden Past looks a fair propo-

sition in the Juvenile race WIth
Chianti and Le Fly the best of the
others while In the distance race
Qizzical after his six lengths win
recently should again win.

SELECTIONS FOR
NEWMARKET

1. MAIDEN JUVENILE STAKES
(FILLIES) 5 furlongs
THE FAVOURITE

2. MAIDEN JUVENILE STAKES
(COLTS) 5 furlongs
MAHARAJAH ... 1Rulirur favourite at the moment Let Fly 2

is Restore and as he comes from a No Knowing 3
strong stable he must be respected. 3. MAIDEN PONY HDCP 5 fur-
He has not run for some time but longs
trainer George Azzie knows what STORMY PASSAGE... 1
is needed fnr the racc. He has F t 2Noon eas .
scratched Criterion and this is Faithless... 3
another pointer to Restore's 4. KRUGERSDORP HDCP (D) 5
chances. But I think that he may longs
be beaten by Little Stream who NO REGRETS 1
was recently narrowly defeated by Straight Ahead... 2
Bally Check. Rare Snice should Red Level ... ... 3
run 'well while Son of a Gun II, 5. SOUTHERN SUBURBS WAR
Fire. Eater and Durico are not out FUNDS MEMORIAL CUP Ii
of it. In summing up I takc Little miles
Stream to win from Restore and LITTLE STREAM 1
Nile Delta with Rarc Spice the Restore 2
dancer. Nile Delta ... 3

The first leg of the double is a Rare Spice .,. 4
B division sprint and a likely trio 6. KRUGERSDORP HDCP (D) 6
are On Aporo, Stan and Judea. furlongs
For the second leg a likely few are ON APPRO... 1
Hotfoot. Fearless. Silver Slipper. Stag .. , 2
Sondela, Fine Veil. and Trip. Judea......... 3
The mectinn at Benoni on Satur- 7. MILLSITE HDCP (0) 9 furlongs

day should also be a bumper one HOT FOOT 1
with the Benoni Guineas the chief Fine Veil ... 2
attraction. T . 3

Some of our best three-year- 8 KRYfGE'iisDORP HDCP (0)
olds are entered and the race . 5 furlongs
looks very open. BANVENIR... 1

Here too the rest of the pro- Unsettled ... 2
aramme is excellent and' fields The Scottie ... 3
~ill be good without there being 9. MILLSITE HDCP (C) 9 furlongs
too manv runners. UPSET 1

At thc Vaal the other day White- .
d Spartan 2

way. starting at long oc;! s. ran se- Revolution......... 3
cond in a milc race and that run SELECTIONS FOR BENONI
would have improved him a great (SATURDA Y)
deal. I expect Whiteway to run 1. MAIDEN JUVENILE PLATE
very well indeed on Saturday and 5 furlongs
whatever beats him should win. GOLDEN PAST

Shacky Boy looks next best
while Light Wine, if he is well Chianti
placed when they reach the Let Fly HDCP

. h . . 2. DUNSWARTstraig t. may spring a surprise miles
But Light Wine seems always to
come from behind. Perhaps if he is QUIZZICAL 1
made to stride out near the lead- Page Boy 2
ers hc will do better. Machette Zoology 3
Malade. Reformation. and Dis- 3. MAIDEN HDCP 7 furlongs
tant Light seem the best of the HUNTED SPY ... 1

Indian Jewel 2
Scythe... ... 3

1. BENONI GUINEAS 1 mile
WHITEWAY 1
Shacky Boy 2
Light Wine 3
Reformation 4

3. WESTDENE HDCP (D) 5 fur-
longs
XEBEX
Straight Ahead ...
Merilyn

6. WESTDENE HDCP (B)

T BCU Outclasses NET BCU

Youn= Cricketers Do Well
(By Secre tary, T.B.C.U.)

Although it was a foregone conclusion that the Transvaal
Bantu Cricket Union would trou nce the N.E. Bantu CriCket Union.
tlle Inter-race match played at Springs on Sunday, November 18.
made it all the more obvious, that, all round. the standard of the
North Easterns is lamentably be low that of the Transvaal.

BATSMEN AT SEA I erners could do. Bowlers: Bhana
The T.B.C.U. is reaping benefits took 3 for ?18, Zethu 2 for ~. Ntshe-

from the policy of placing accen kisa 4 for _9 and Brooker _ for 4.
on youth. The young striplings, D. MASTERY OF T.B.C ..U.
Bhana and L. Zethu. in their The ~.B.C.U. batsmen displayed
first season of representative eric- convincmg mastery over the
keto proved too much for the attac.k of. the .Easterners. The
Easteners. whose batsmen found opening pair, Fithla and Tokwe
themselves completely in mid- putting on 73 run~ before th~y
ocean against a formidable open- were separated: 17 ;,..ear old Leslie
ing attack. By the time the vete- Mokuena, making h!s debut. play.
rans, Lanv-. Brooker and Ntshe- ed WIth confidence of an old-
kisa tool -r it was a depleted timer. So much was he at horne.
side the'\ Jd' to run through. that he :vas caught on t.he boun-
82 all OUt was the best the East. dary trying to make a mighty hit,

T.B.C.U. made 4 for 216 declared
-Fihla 74, Hashe 49, Tokwe 41
and Mokuena 14.G. Khomo and Mrs

Mofokeng Keep
Mixed Doubles Title

When in the second inning,
N.E.T.B.C.U. had scored 64 runs
for the loss of 7 wickets. they
appealed against the light.

THE BANTAIU CONCISE DIC.
TIONARY for Home. School and
Office. A new practlca! selection
of words 21.500-easy to under-
stand definitions. An excellent
vocabulary builder

1/9 (by post 2/-).
DON·T. Directions fnr avoiding
improprieties of conduct and
comrnong errors of speech.

1/2 (by post 1/1).
IN S[:;.\RCII OR TIlE BIBLE by
A. D. Howell Srm h. An analysis
of the Bible in the light ot the
latest research 3/- (by post 3/3).

EU;A MAXWELVS ETIQUETTE
nOOK A guide to correct social We will gladly quote you COl
conduct. 7/6 (by post 7/10). all your book requirements

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY. LIMITED.
• Mail Order Department, P. O. Box 1033, Johannesburg.

AND AT ALL BRANCHES

PERSONALITY by J. M. Graham.
How personality can be develop-
ed. 1/9 (by post 1/11)

l':1,\i~.RJMiE lCTIQUETI'E by "Best
1\.1(111;" How tu nrrunze .a
wedding. 'Jr- by post :1;-v '<l[ar[

TIn: COOK'S BOOK by 'vlary
Higham. In Zulu and English.

5/6 by post 5/9.)

East End

More Extra Special Values

YARD

The mixed doubles final between
G. Khomo and Mrs. M. Mofokeng
versus H. Makhonofane and Miss
V. Mpama, which was abandoned
because of failing light, at the
Bantu Sports Club, on Saturday,
November 17. was played off at
Orlando, on Saturday, November
24.
When the match was stopped at

the B.S.C.. the scores were one
set at 6-4, to Khomo and Mrs.
Mofokong. and 5-4 in favour of
Makhonofane and Miss Mparna in
the second set. On resumption, at
Orlando. Khomo and partner
equalized 5-5 but Hoffy and part-
ner took the set 7--5 for one set
all.
Something unusual happened in

the final set which also went to
twelve games. In this set. eleven
games were played without any of

11 the players succeeding in winning
his/her service. The score was
then 6-5 when Khomo changed
the .order by winning his service
and with it, the set and match
6-4, 5-7, 7-5.-Sebataladi.

Major Golf
Tournament

MENS IMITAnON WORSTED

FLANNEL TROUSERS29/11Perfectly cut from a high
grade mater-ial. In grey.
fawn. blue. brown and
green, Sensational Value.j All sizes. PAIR

CALICO-WHITE
28" wide. A wonderful and
durable quality. Will give
long and satisfactory ser-
vice. Note our amazingly
low price.

1/11

._----_ ---~.--------.-'"'

Our picture shows a ".B.F.A.
player kicking a penalty which
went wide in the 'match played
at W(1m'mer Grou!1d. Johannes.
burg against Basutoland on Sunday
afternoon. Johannesburg Bantu
were lucky to win by the small
margin of one goal in a closely.
contested match.

(See story on this page)

Germiston
Results

flfoTHERII' .~ 1'.:1..,,;ft'I·..~:i.~..
§ '_, ... J. '·"·sY'JiuP
,,'i#

"Kea rata empa ha
nka ke ka etsa!"

and W est End,
SPE CIAL

XMAS 'OFFERS

Housewife size. Exception-
ally well made from a
durable and hardwearing
material. Cannot be repeat-
ed at this price.

L
2/6
EACH

E. TVL.
Tennis Team
For Kimberley
The following are the names of

the Eastern Transvaal Bantu Ten-
nis Union representative team
which will take part in the Na-
tional Championships at Kimberley
in December this year: Messrs E.
Rampa, J. M. B. Kananda, T.
Dladla. R. J. Segolela. and A. S.
Xulu; Misses C. M. Khomo, C. M.
Mokwena, J. Botha and Mrs.
Dlava.
Mrs. Gwedeline Mahlangu, for-

mer women's singles champion
will be unable to join the team as
she was operated upon recently.
Delegates to the special general

meeting will be chosen later.
-A. S. Xulu (Secretary)

SHANTUNG

Made from Linen. Rayon. 29/11and Bemberg Materials.
Large selection of the
latest styles. Beautiful I
floral and spotied designs.
All sizes. Wonderful valu~. EACH

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..
MENS SPORTS SHIRTS
Made from a heavy quality
rayon material. Full cut.
two pockets, short sleeves.
This is one of our biggest
val ues. All sizes.

12/11
EACH

The following are the results of
matches played at Germiston lo-
cation last Saturday: Robert
Strachan Hostel beat a visiting
side Modderfontein Dynamite
Factory XI (senior divisions) by
five goals to three. The junior
match was also won by Robert
Strachan Hostel by 4 goals to 2.
The Hostel team won the Ping
Pong match by a lead of 12 games. Hair Chat

A super quality material
in an unequalled range of
the very latest shades.
Super Value.

SPUN DRESS MATERIALS
An excellent quality. In
a beautiful selection of all
over and bordered designs.
Large selection of plain.
floral and spotted patterns.

2/11
J

Black hair, in particular. gets
sun·burned quickly, The sun. wind
and water bake it dry and leave the
hair dull, brittle and hard to manage.
KURLEX replaces . th~ protectrvs

oils that the sun. wind and water took
away and makes it easy to set a.
dasir<!d.

Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist
sr store. anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin PYODENT C5.

P.O. Box 3463. Johannesburg.

SHEETS

Extra heavy quality. Will 24/11give long and wonderful
wear. Size 63 x 90 29/11 Pro
Size 51 x 90.

PAIR YARD

Eastern Districts.
SPORTING CLUB

Racing At Benoni

See our windows for thou sands more values make use of our lay-by scheme.

A SMALL DEPOSIT CAN SECURE ANY ARTICLE.

;.;

Saturday, Ist December

JOHN JACK, LTD.
I 302 Church Street, PRE TOR I A 123 Church Street,71 Loveday Street. JOHANNESBURG I , Phones: 2.0861 (5 lines) Phones:- 3-2648/911M hp~ ~uL h~~~ ~J' ~ ~ •• ~ •• ~

Raphaels. --------------!>IIi

Eight Events
First Race
Last. Race

12.35
,*.50

First Double: 3rd & 4th Races
First Leg 1.50
Second Double; Gth & 7th Races
F'irst Leg 3.'*0

Na ke karabo ea HAU ha u fuoa
Iiio tseo u li ratang? Hangata
mala a motho a batla ho thusoa.
Batho ba bangata-ba phelang ha-
ntle-ha ba khathatsehe 'me tse
monate ba ea Ii ja hoba ba phela
ka MOTHER SEIGEL'S. Moriana
ona ke motsoalle oa batho ba ba,
ngata hobane 0 ritetsoe ka ntho
tsa TLHAHO. mahaba a 12 a me-
futa e phekolang e ntlafatsang
qaati. sebete, liphio Ie mala. Mole-
mo oa ona ke hore ha 0 khahlape-
tse motho, 0 bonolo 0 sebetsa Ie
hantle.
o reke Kemising kapa Levenke-

leng ka 2/- kapa 3/6, kapa 0 ro-
mele ho Box 490. Port Elizabeth u
kenye teke kaholirno.

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US,
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualilled
Optician. Latest type of frames just
arrived. Eyes tested Free.

Optical repalra done.

Kighthouse's Opticians
ADd Chemists.
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